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With IN LIV S at hand, tudents at Mayfield 
High School were more than ready to live life to the 
fullest. Seni r entered H llyw od . tar life on the red 
carpet and danced the night away dre ed a their 
favorite Hollywood tar to celebrate their la t fir t day 
of ch ol. 

However, mo t Mayfield . tudent were focu ed on 
life utside of the halls thi. fall. By far, the mo t talked 
ab ut tory in America were the tragic event of 
September 1 )lh. Comparatively peaking, everything 
el e in life eemed in ignificant. The YFD became the 
nation' bigge t hero a it ri ked live to ave tho e 
trapped within, and America m umed a the number of 
ca ualtie only grew higher. While America era ked 
down on airport ecurity and Pre ident George W. Bu h 
began ecuring our country from future terr ri t attack , 
we began the healing proce andre ponded po itively. 
Student , teacher and taff rai ed a record breaking 
$15,0 0 for The United Way Drive. Mayfield tudent 
proved that they were not only proud to be Wildcat but 
al o American . Even terrori t attack couldn't take 
away our freedom and love for life. 

Back in the hall of Mayfield, it wa a year to break 
record , a time to make the imp ible a reality. Many 
of our athletic team earned conference champion hip , 
and MHS wa proud to have fourteen tate qualifier 
during the winter ea on alone. Our how choir proved 
that life upon the tage wa excellent a they earned high 
, core at numerou how choir competition . And Mr. 
Clark on howed MHS that Shake peare wa till alive 
a hi actor performed The Tempest. Mayfield Sch ol 
proved to be one of the be t a it earned a perfect "27" 
on Ohio' report card and life continued to run moothly 
a Mr. L ewer took over the helm a principal. 

De pite September 11 •h, Mayfield High School 
tudent remained optimi tic. In the word of former 

pre ident John F. Kennedy, "If we are trong, ur 
character will peak for it elf." 

Whether it wa in th cia room, on the field or 
er ing America, tudent at Mayfield High School 

were out to pr ve that with NI E LIVES, a true Wildcat 
never die . 

Katherine Ca p r 
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eptember 11th i a day that will be 
fore er etched in our memories. Million 
of American began their dail ritual 
n ere pectinghowdrasticallydifferent 
their live would before the clo e of the 
day. 

At approximately 9 in the morning, a 
747 American Airline jet, era hedinto 
the North Tower of the World Trade 
Center. Thi wa followed by four more 
de tating crashe . A econd American 
Airline jet crashed into the econd World 
Trade Center tower, a third airliner 
cr bed into the Pentagon, while a fourth 
jet era bed in a remote area of 
Penn ylvania. We later learned that 
terrori t had hijacked all four plane . 
The day that followed the attack were 
filled with adne , anger, fear and the 
naggingqu tion: WHY? 

4 Opening 

Tear and bewilderment covered the 
face of our . tudent and taff. A the 
death toll climb d before our eye ·, the 
terror and fru tration were now realized. 
We aw the greate t nation in the world 
fall to it knee a it entered it greate t 
tate of vulnerability. We were no longer 

immuned to the terror that plague 
othercountrie . 

Millionstumedtotheirfaithforcornfort 
and an wer . Theactofterrorwouldbe 
known a an act of evil. A aid by 
Pre ident Bu h, "Our country will do 
whatever po ible to top the evil and be 
knownthatGodi onour ide. Ourlive. 
have been changed forever by the 
tragedie that occurred on 9-11, we lo t 
orne of our proclaimed freedom . "A · 

never before een by Generation X, 
Americanflag dominatedhallway ,car~ 

and treet comer alike. Patrioti . man 
pride had taken on a new meaning t 
Mayfield High School tudent and peopl~; 
around the nation. 

Mayfield tudent · made it a point tc 
offertheir upportandrai edover 15,0()( 
for United Way, de ignating half of th 
proceed to the ew York relief fund 
Moneywasrai edforthefarnilie ofvictims 
the firefighter , clean up and rebuilding. 

It will take year to recover from the 
de picable act , we will never be the arne 
But by corning together, we will recover and 

end up better and tronger. 

Kevin Pietropinto and icole Fiocco 



Terrori m weep to kill 
the pirit, drowned in depre ion 
dragged underwa e ofHumanity 
choked by evtl. 
Image of dead bodie 
de oured m moke and rubble 
con ume tranqutl thoughts 
Tht i how the Devil manife ts 
He feed on mortal weakne 
like a pack of wolve 
plotting revenge. 

pirit 
broken by anger 
cough and putter 
reache to Heaven .. . 

pirit 
wept away, now 

drowned in Love 
kept alive by a gloriou con uming Fire 
Now, 
bathed in blinding Light 

Leah Vincent 
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ABOVE: ophomores , Tim Chen , Tom Daniel and 
Phd Zadd pose for before startmg the1r a ignment 

RIGHT: emors. B1anca Robm on, 1att Durdella and 
Da1 , Ordone/ all dre ed m blue. ho" on· the1r dance 
techmque 

:\BOVE: Fan suppvrt 1s not a problem at 1a;tleld H1gh 
School 

6 Student Ltfe 

• • • 

The tragedy that occured during the 200 1-
2002 school year will never be forgotten We 
will alwa s remember exactly where we were 
when the terron tact took place on eptember 
II, 200 1 Most tudent and taff pent there t 
of the da glued to telev i ion throughout the 
chool 

Although many people aero the coun
try found tt hard to go on \\tth thetr hve after 
the e\ent of eptember 11th. ltfe at Ma field 
High chool went on The eighth hrrader en
tered htgh chool with many expectatton and 
new challenges, whtle the nmth !,rrader were 
offictall con tdered "htgh school tudent " 
The ophomores were concentrating on pa -
ing thetr drivmg test and takmg a more active 
role 111 high school. The junior were adaptmg 
to the "other ide" of the building and gettmg 
one tep closer to the final year For the semors, 
it v\a thetr final year ofhtgh chool very ex
penence that took place was thetr Ia t The fa
mthar htgh chool chapter wa closmg and ·e
mors were mo\ mg on others beyond htgh 
chool 

Music continued to be a major part of 
lives. ongs like "World's Greatest" by R. 
"Hero" by nrique," lave for You," by Bri 
Spears, "Ride with Me," and " umber One" 

elly, "Hanging by a Moment," by Lifehou.· 
and" mooth riminal"byAlienAntFarm 
be heard throughout Mayfield. 

Movies also continued to be a favorite 
time for students. " hrek," "Cra.ly/Beautiful 
"Crossroads,""Ocean's ll,""LordoftheRm 
and "Harry Potter" were some of the most popul 
films of the year. 

The Mayfield Wildcat sports team<, · 
athletic excellence throughout the Weste 
Reserve onference (WRC). Many of the 
teams won the conference champions 
participated in play-offs. sectional, di. trict 
state tournaments. Many school records were 
and broken this year. 

In the midst of the tragedies, "our so call , 
live." went on. We kept our heads high, 
continued to functton with the best intentions 
living a posttive life. 

icole Glazer 



'Mayfield has taught 
me to be a better 
person not only in 

classroom but in the 
real world." 

Junior, Brandon Lepp 

LEFT: cmor Stcphame G1ghot11 , Jumors , Damella 
Rosati and Val Bro"n arc all smiles after a "innmg 
game 

BFLOW LEFT: mor Ta' lor Luca , Jenn Vlad1c 
and Chns Pctnl.. enJO~ed on~ of the man~ dances 
at Ma~field 

BO'V E: Junior hri I\ 1e ma, Lauren D1Vmccn,.o. 
Lauren lc-..andcr, Cra1g trombcrg and cmor hell~ 

chnc1dcr po c for a p1cture bcl\\ecn classe 
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BELO\\ Enn Race and k.ell~ ulln an po c for a 
pacturc at the Homecomang Dance 

BO E Eran Stand. and tella Karadimas tal..e a breal.. 
from dancang 

8 Student Life 

BELOW: Megan Wallo , Jennafer Finne) , Justane Clarl.; , 
Jes aca Fannc~ hed band unaforms for omcthang drc aer 

RIGHT: Tarrah DeCiemente and 1clanda Waggoner 
ho'' off the latest Homecoming fashaons 

A BOVE: D~lan Shamai-aan. Stc\c Pala//O and Pasq Lallato po c for a pacture before the) pack up 
thcar dates 



I lair, nail, make-up appointment , dinner 
re ervatwns, dress shopping, and finding a date, 
all lead up to one fall event ... Homecoming! For 
the member of tudent ounctl , Homecoming 
began long before October Month of preparing, 
decorating and planmng produced an exqUJ ttely 
fe ttve weekend for \!Iayfield High chool 
tudent alumni returned home, showmg off 

thetr green and whtte, tt was dtflicult to tell which 
generatiOn of Wildcat wa more e cited For 
alumni, Homecommg wa a time to celebrate with 
friend and take a troll down memory lane. As 
for the current tudent , the weekend wa filled 
wtth anttctpatton of an" venmg m Part " 

The Thur day afternoon of October 
11th aw the transformatiOn of the wood gym 
mto the elegant streets of Pan The annual 
Homecommg a sembl began wtth a movmg 
performance of the atwnal Anthem sung by 
the em or members of the A Capella ch01r The 
mood \\a et by a duet performed by Tarrah 
De Jemente and Bobby Matoney wtth their 
rendttton of" omewhere Out There." With the 
hghts turned low and love m the atr, Mr Gadke, 
the trad1tional master of ceremonie , mtroduced 
the member of the 200 1 weet txteen Then 
came the moment we were all watttng for the 
announcement of the 200 1 Homecoming court 
and queen. Our "Ladte m Watting" con 1 ted of 
Tarrah De Jemente, ·tcole Ftocco, Jtll Par ons 
and Andrea Phtll tp , wtth Kelly Ko mor ky as 

the Homecommg Queen enior Melinda 
Waggoner recalls," It wa rewardmg to see that all 
of the hard work we put into decorating thi year 
wa \\ell worth it. The gym looked beauttful'" 

The parade and bonfire offictally ktcked 
off the weekend' festiVIties Led by the Mayfield 
Wildcat Marchmg Band, the parade featured orne 
of Mayfield's finest mcludmg the weet txteen, 
everal fall port team a well a school club 

Queen Ko morsky tated, "Homecommg weekend 
was a time I will never forget. I was so lucky to 
have hared such an amazmg expenence with all 
my frtends " The parade mcluded many colorful 
floats and spmted tudent beammg wtth pnde. 

t the bonfire, the football captam fued up the 
crowd for Fnday mght' game against Kenston 

oach Pinto kept ht prorm e and gutded the team 
to a 3 7-7 Homecommg wm I 

In the rmd t of all the Homecommg tress, 
aturday finally armed With an amazing dance 

turnout, everyone m attendance would agree "An 
Everung m Pan "was defimtely a Homecoming to 
remember However, as lovely as Pan can be, all 
tho e that attended the dance were certam there 
ts defimtely no place like Mayfield' 

Dame) DeJohn, Matthevv Durdella, 
Melmda \\aggoner, Bobby Matoney 

L FT: Queen Kell) 1\.osmorsl.) chen hes her moments 
as queen BELO\ hack(/rom left to nght) . K1m Cho. 
Leah hap1ro. Tina P1etrondi . J1ll Par ons. Andrea 
Phllhps. Tarrah DeCiemente. I cole F10cco front (from 
/eji to nght) . Anna T1hs. 1\.allc Dod on Katherine 
Casper. Arielle Ro enburg. and1 Borgwne, Kell) 
Kosmorsl.) , Bnanna Colello Jcnn) Hatchadonan 

Homecominf? 9 



Homecoming 2001 

1 0 tudent L1je 
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It was almost like a fairy tale as at' · Cabinet 
proud) p nsored the annual Valentine' Dance. 
With a theme a. pr mising as .. ver After," the 
imagination truly ared. 

n Friday, February 1, the annual Valentine's 
a. embly, which was held in the gym, kicked off the 
weekend's festivities . at's Cabinet members spent 
many long hours decorating for the a. sembly and the 
dan e. The dreamlike gym glistened with shimmering 
. tars and wa. a cented with a stairway lined with 
elegantpiece ofg ssamer. Themasterofcerem nie , 
Mr. Gadke, welcomed . tudent. and taff along with 
retumingalumni.Juniorc rdinator, Lauren Alexander, 
gave a brief hi tory of Cat' Cabinet and extended 
many thank-you' . Following the welcome, the 
audience wa introduced to Cupid' 14. All watched 
a the fourteen tudent graced the runway looking 
their be t. 

The fairy tale theme wa topped off by a beautiful 
rendition of"You Light p My Life" sung by senior 
Liz Bardo who was accompanied by Dan Silibiger. 
The true highlight came with the ann uncement of the 
2002 V a! en tine' Court which wa led by Queen Dana 
De apite and King teve Ondercin. As the "royals" 
to k their place on the stage, the a sembly came to 
a close with student and staff applauding and parents 
beaming. 

The highly anticipated night everyone wa. 
preparing for was final!) upon u. . For the first time 
in many year , the Valentine's Dance wa held in the 
gym. The gym was tran. formed with beautiful 
de orations. ophomore, Fernand Lallitto said 

12 Valentine's Dance 

"having the dance in the gym gave everyone a lot 
more room, it also looked much better than the 
cafetena." The deeJay played great music and 
cameras quickly . napped to capture lasting 
memories. 

Overall, the weekend was a huge success and 
all who attended the festivitie truly left "happily 
ever after." 

Katie Dod. on, Lisamarie La onte 
and B bby Matoney 

BELOW Court members sm1le for a picture \\hile 
tal.mg a bnef breal. from dancing 

BELOW: Queen Dana DeCap1te and Kmg tc, , 
Ondcrcm dance in the spotlight 



LEFT: Cup1d 14 member L1 a LaConte, Dana 
DcCap1te , and Tarrah DcCiemcntc take a mmutc 
to sm1lc for the camera dunng the reception 

1100LE LEFT: Rachel Hand~ and Katie 
Dodson ho" that lo\C IS m the a1r b) gl\mg 
Blake Regan a k1ss on each check. 

ABO E Scm or Mike Felice, Warren Wh1tc, 
and Drc\\ Mastrangelo tool. a break from dancing 
to po c for a p1cturc . 

Valentine's Dance 13 
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fter a truly amazing night, it was 
clear that this year' prom theme came 
true, we rea11y do belong together. The 
students of Mayfield High h ol, in 
their dazzlingdre .. e. andhead-tuming 
tuxed s, danced the night away on 

aturday, May 1 . This year' prom 
wa hosted at LaYera Party Center 
where gorgeou cenery et the mood 
for the night's fe tivitie . A couple 
danced to thi year's ong, 'T11 Be," 
by Edwin McCain, the court, king and 
queen were announced in front of an 
eager crowd. Mayfield's prom court 
member. were icole Fiocco, Jenny 
Hatchadorian, Tarrah DeClemente, 
Millie Kozak, Daniel DeJohn, Seamu 
Riley, Corrie Trouw, and Bobby 
Matoney. The 2002 prom king and 
queen were ndrea Phi ll ips and ddie 
Fadel. s applau e fi11ed the ro m, 
Mayfie lder_ once agam hit the dance 

floor. Picture. were snapped, memories 
were made, and a good time was had by 
all. s the dance came to an end, 
everyone knew that the night had just 
begun as they headed to the Middle 

h ol for the htghly antictpated fter 
Prom! We all caught "I land Fever" as 
we were wi ked away to a tropical 
paradi e. Game , activitie , prizes, and 
great food made the event a huge 
ucces . 

enior Eddie Fadel said, "It was 
nice to have everyone together, having 
fun~ roneofthe la<;ttimes." Mayfield's 
2002 prom was an unforgettable evening 
that created memorie that wi ll last a 
lifetime. 

icole Glazer, Melinda Waggoner 
and Dyann Margolis 

A BOY The D1 Vincen/O Sisters shared one of 
the1r last moments together. 

RIGHT BigAl Sam looked snaLZ) at Prom 2002 . 

F R RIGHT Anelle Rosenberg and Blake 
Regan trul~ do belong together. 

PPER RIGHT: King Edd1e Fadel \\ith Queen 
Andrea Phillips 

18 Prom 



ueen ndrea Phillip and King Eddie Fadel 
Bobb} Matone} and Tarrah e lemente 

eamu Rile} and Jenny Hatchadorian 

BOVE LEFT: Je 1ca Bncl.. "-at1e Lec•eJe\\Skl , 
Colleen Barm. Toma 111a Pmto. arah D1cl.. and 

manda tanlc' captured the moment at Prom 

LEFT R1cl..~ Am ter and Heather 1\.ratoch\ll tool.. 
a break from the dance 
ABOVE MIOOL . Jcss1ca eel~ and Matt Duchon 
enJO~ ed the1r Ia t dance 
UPPER RIGHT Allen Rub~ looked hl..e a gem a 
DaiS\ Ordone/ looked a pret~ a a no\\er 
LOWER RIGHT B~an Ro en tcm and Irma 
Rose" ater looked rm i hing 
LEFT: Matt Delgu~d . JR. Fmrman , Vince Ro ati 
and Dcnn1 \\"enl/el po ed for a p1cturc before dmncr 

orrie Trouw and icole iocco 
Daniel DeJohn and Millie Kozak 

Prom 19 
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RIGHT: Carh Dottorc. Heather \\Cigard. Patricia 
D1Franco and 1colc Herrera \\Car their caps and 
go" n "1th Ma~ field pnde 

A BOVE: Jcnmfcr Rcda. MaJa Dolcnac. SaundnceThomp on and 

cercmon~ the lool.cd fomard to future plans 

A BOVE: Shannon Weber and Carl~ Catanese smiled as the ABOVE: Friends forc\cr- Jcnmfcr Vlad1c. Ed D'Amato. Lauren Rm1 and CurtiS Carpenter 

remm1cscd about thc1r ~cars as Wildcats 

22 



W1th the em or countdown ·tanding at zero. 
and the picnic and banquet already each a 
memo!)'. the graduating class of2002 found them
·ehes with only one thing left to do-graduate! 
On June 8'\ 344 of Mayfield'· fine t were a -
·embled together one Ia t time as they each et 
out to clo ·e one chapter of ltfe only to begm a 
ne\\ one. E citement. anxtety, a httle btt of worry 
and ome relief tilled the heart· and mind of the 
·emors on what \\a· the most highly anticipated 
day of their high chool career· 

The featured peakers, wh1ch mcluded 
alutarian Ramon Jm, Valedtctonan Mark 

Pohnko\ sky. em or Ia s Pre 1dent 1cole 
F10cco and tudent Counc1l Pres1dent Andrea 
Pl11 lhp . ga\e their hea1ifelt congratulatiOns and 
be t w1she to all as they fulfilled a 

long tandmg tradition of highlighting the year 
for the graduating clas 

The em or class officer· al o helped to carry 
out the trad1t10n of pas mg on the gavel As the 
colors of red, \\hite and blue \\ere tied on and 
pas ·ed to the JUnior officer·, o wa the leader-
hip t1tle of emority 

After ettmg the mo t ne\\ record m both 
athletiC and academ1c and with a beautiful com
mencement ceremony behmd them, the member 
of the class of2002 were now read and eager to 
embark on new ad\enture a they set a1l on the 
ea ofhfe, keepmg m rrund that, mdeed, "we can

not d1scover new ocean until we ha\e the cour
age to lo e s1ght of the hore " 

tcole F1occo 

BELOW: Valed1ctonan Marl. Pohnl.o,.i-) and Salutanan 
Ramon Jm 1mparted their \\Ords of \\ISdom to the cia s of 
2002 

BO E: Dun· Ytng Yu and Enn chumer posed for a 
final h1gh chool p1cture before the ceremon~ 

BOVE LE FT: Apnl 1atteo. Vanessa Acosta Colin Bau.e 
and Magg1e Abounader shared a moment together a 
graduate I 

LEFT: Chn Murph~. Corne Trou\\ and Da' 1d Dmg sho" d 
their pride a the) graduate "ith honor 

23 



'"All th w rid' a tage, and all th m nand women 

mer l] play r , th ha th ir xit and their entrance ." 

A qu t d by hak p ar , th world of Mayfield i 

indeed a·· tage" ffering xtensi e dramatic arts and 

musical theater program for the many "player ''. 

hrough annual fall and pring pr ducti n , work of 

famou playwright including that f hake pear , ar 

brought to life thr ugh r markable p rfl rmance fr m 

ur talented the pian . uning up e ryday life i often 

there ponsibility of the ''Pride ofMa field'' offering 

instrumental practices a well a opportunities in 

performing group uch a the ncert and Jazz band . 

oothing harmonies can be heard from the creek of 

the ch ir room doors a the A apella Choir warm -up 

their cal daily. ombining the be t of both w rid , 

our ery own Limited dition how choir takes center 

tage to demonstrate their gift f ong and dance. The 

Mayfield Music and Drama department is a true trea ure 

to the ch l, pro iding tudent the many pportunitie 

to learn and grow upon the stage. 

Bobby Matone and andi Borgione 
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BOVE Jumor arah D•cl< fought "ith an intruder 
played b~ cmor Max Harris . 

BO E: em or Cra1g Mos1er "as sadden O\ er the 
Kmg 's death pia~ ed b~ senior Beck~ Wilson 

Shake peare, the god of Engli h verse, 
wrote Jhe Tempest, which i one of the most fa
mous comedie e\er created and wa wonder
fully recreated by the talented Mayfield Players. 

Mr. Clarkson wa the mastermind who 
brought Jhe Tempest to life. He and the cast 
worked for eight weeks, e\erday after school 
While de igning the set himself, heal o created 
an unusual lower stage to give a en e of journey 
in the play. From hip wreck, to wrecks on the 
beach, to an island on stage, the audience fol
lowed Pro pero 's plan. To create the mysteriou -
ness of hakespeare' costume the cast picked 
a main theme and focu ed on it. To have a suc
cessful production, the cast went through vocal 
and phy ical warm up , and also the e\er known 
"energy circle. " 

hakespeare ' unique t) le was an influ
ence to the actors and actre e as they learned 
the play Mr Clark on stated, " hakespeare 1 

hard to act out well. You really overcome dtfficul
ttes and apprectiate tt more when actually domg 
it " Ja on Hoehnen, a enior, who portrayed the 
part ofCaltban satd, "The play was a lot of fun, 
and the time goe by very quickly because you 
are working with friends ." Sarah Dick, a junior. 
who portrayed the part of Mtranda, also agreed. 
adding, "working with such a wonderful teacher 
wa a great learning experience." 

Sandi Borgione 

LEFT: Jumor Josh Han C) ga\ e the call for help as the storm engulfed the ere\\ 

u 

BOVE: Jumor Colleen Barm "arned the Queen of the Faries. sen1or 1da Degcsy s. against mterfenng "ith 

•slanders 



ihe Kentucky ()de captured a time 
\\hen dust weep through the home of the 
\ illager and hard tune were JU t a blmk away. 
The audtence wa 
tran ported back through 

entor Ja on Hoehnen playmg ~ell had a clas y 
appearance and extreme frtendlme , which fooled 
the famtly mto gmng htm thetr mmerals, whtch 

accounted to a fortune 
tck Regan played the 

ABO E: cmor Allen Rub~ ga'c Erin Barnes orne carl~ 
life ad\ ICC 

betrayed the town and causmg Allen Ruby, the 
kind tranger. to lo e ht ltfe, Colleen would not 
lo e fatth he got the town there pect and nght 

tt de erved 
The e. pre ton of 

time \'vhen back tabbing 
and fury ltghted the 
treet The play, wntten 

by Robert chenkann, 
\'va, a collectton of nine 
one-act play ba ed m the 

··It mo\ ed 
me to tears." 

Jealou boyfnend \\ho 
warned the family agam t 
Wells . Howe'ver, the father 
acted by Tommy Tee would 
not It ten and old the land 

'"The pla; \\a \\ell 
acted and intriguing:· 

the actor ho\\ed the 
feelmg of the character 
The play wa more than 
\\Ord • but actiOn 
earned out by talented 
actor The audtence 
could feel the pain. 

ah Vincent for \\hat he thought wa a 
etghteenth century 
May fteld the ptans 
performed two act dov.n 
to the last detatl The enttre ca t spoke 111 

outhem accent 
The fir t act con t ted of emor tta 

Degesys playmg a love truck gtrl me men zed 
by a harp candalous busine man, JT Wells 

bargain. The land lo t tt 
beauty and the gtrllo t her 
tru t 

In the next act the gtrl had gro\\n up 
Juntor Colleen Bamt played the adult 'v1ary r\tme 
Rowen, \\ho howed courage and detenrunatton 
Whtle at fir t he was fearful he oon became 
bra\e, and a Tony Hardman playing her hu band 

Jo ura 

hard htp , and e\ent the 
happines that the 

actor conveyed o well. It \'va a performance 
that wa fit for e\\ York. 

Dtana Kohn 
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"What good 1 s1ttmg alone in your 
room? orne hear the mu tc play " were the 
v ord that chimed the everung of December 8'\ 
a the ayfield Limtted Edttion how Choir 
proud I pre ented the fir t-ever Cabaret 1ghtl 
With an award-v inning ev erung of entertamment 
along with a dehcwu ltahan Dmner, over 215 
audience member w1tne ed hi tory m the 
making' 

What tarted out a a 1mple dmner-
how concept, eventuall parked mto a full

fledged fundrai er, which totaled o er $3,000 
The mone generated, benefited the hov choir 
v 1th thetr upcommg pnng tnp to Branson, 
Mt sourt to compete m the Fe tt al of Mu ic 
Competition. The talented members of the 
Limited Edition provtded the entertainment for 
the everung. The Fomaro family provided home
cooked pasta, alad, and bread tick along with 
the wonderful decoration featunng ballons, 
candel centerpiece , and a lit up tage 
Throughout the everung, man raffie took place 
which were a huge rut. With generous donatwns 
from John Robert's Hair tudio, Bucca Di Peppo, 
and several other bu me se , audtence member 
ru hed to buy ticket Wtth omething for 

28 Cabaret Night 

everyone, there wa no urpri eat the grand total. 
The people re ponstble for the abaret's 

succe were abaret Cha1r , enior Bobby 
Matone and Dan lib1ger The had envt 10ned 
a fundrat mg tdea that would combme the mag1c 
of Broadwa along w1th a delectable dtnner to be 
ef\ed. What started out a a v1 10n oon became 

a reahty Their hard work along w1th the help of 
the Fornaro family, the horal Boo ter , Mr 
Glo er, and Mr lib1ger, the everung wa de ttned 
for ucce 

The enchanted evenmg was k1cked off 
with a clas 1c number from the Broadway hov 
"Cabaret". d1nner wa ef\ed, a medley of 
Broadwa ong were perfonned rangmg from 
such cia ic how a The Phantom of the Opera, 
Le M1serab/es, a well as A1da. Enormous 
amounts of time, effort, and dedtcatlon were 
reqmred from each member to pull off such a 
succe sful show, but once again the Lim1ted 
Edttion has never let u down . A audtence 
member at back, ate, and relaxed, the all enJoyed 
Mayfield's first ever dirmer-show! After all, "Ltfe 
is a Cabaret ol' chum! Come to the Cabaret'" 

Bobby Matoney 

TOP LEFT Dan dbtger. the ··P•ano Man:· \\aS one of 
the co-cha1rs of the Cabaret ho'' 

TOP RIGHT: TheJumor g1rls are proud to be .. A Woman"" 
after performmg the1r h1t song from·· moke) Joc"s Cafe·· 

BOTTOM L FT: amantha Her chman mg \\CCII) 
dunng the de sert port1on of the dmner. 

BOTTOM RIGHT: Erin Rice and Mark Z1mmerman 
serenade the aud1encc '' 1th a duet from .. Atda·· 

BELOW Co-Chair Bobb' Malone' belts out a 
Broad\\ a\ fa,onte dunng -the fir t-~'er Cabaret ShO\\ 



ABOVE The \arslt) cheerleaders took a breather bel\\een dance numbers . 

The 2002 Talent how d1 played 
Mayfield' talent on many levels. The 
umquepre entat10nofth1 year'sshow 
allowed for the production to run much 
moother and more exped1t10usly than 

m pa t year The Talent how wa 
modeled around the Tomght how 
w1th a ho ·t and co-ho t, emor Ja on 
Hoehnen and Allen Ruby, a hou e 
band, starrmg Daniel DeJohn, Paul 
Coletta, Trevor Alder, and Michael 
DeJohn, and vanou eruor celebntJe 
appeanng m between the \arlous act 

Mayfield' own Tomght how 
howca ed bands, dancer , and other 

d1 tmctive acts Perfomung band 
mcluded Clonmg LOUIS, eneca, and 

pen er Ktm Cho, Ed D' Amato, 
Trevor lder, and upcoming tar 
Bnttany Coleman all tore up the stage 
a solo artJ t AddJtional performers 
mcluded rappers Allen and Allison 

ain, the sensational singrng duet of 

LEFT· Anthon\ P11la, aka fat man in a 
little coat, enJ~) s h1s lime m the spot
light 

Bobby Matoney and Tarrah 
DeCiemente, and break-dancers 
Ke\an Lin, Mike Wu, and Enc 
Chan Creatl\tt) wa added to the 
show through the performance of 
Indtan Dancer Yo hita Patel, 
Qumton Jenktns and John 
Tomrney' modem dance routine, 
and Dallas Puskar's help in turning 
the Mayfield Cheerleaders into the 
Dallas Cowboys Cheerleaders The 
star-studded productiOn left 
everyone tn the audtence 
entertamed and impre ed wtth the 
young talent of Mayfield Htgh 

chool. 

Jenny Hatchadonan 

BO E. Jake Coco and Allen Rub) take a break from the acllon and . mJ!e for a quick 
p1cture 
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TOP RIGHT: ''Doll~ \\Ill nc,cr go 3\\3~ agaml '' The 
Gallopmg \\'all~r \\Crc happ~ to ha' c Doll~ bad. I 

tiDDLE RIGHT: Fr hmcn R'an D11:k had 
m1 ch1c' ou plan for junior K~ll Lcc1cjc\\ l..i 

BOTTOM RIGHT: \\hat arc the c g1rl tandmg for'' 
L1 a 1atha~ Enn R1cc. and hcl ca \'1cnna "ere proud 
to be Amcncan \\Omen! 

: Jumor Enn R1ce ang " ctl~ about her future hope 
and dreams 

BOTTOM LEFT: Junior L1 a Matha) mtled as she tned to h1dc 
<.ntor Bobb~ Malone~ 
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BELOW : C hcl ea \ 1enna portra~ed Doll~ 111 Ma~ field 
H1gh . ,hool' produc tion of " He llo , Do ll\ ·· 

BO\ I : Practicing proper dmner ellquelle, members of 
Harm om a Garden I 

Life definitely tool-.. on a new look thi \1arch, a girl dawned their dazzhng dresses and large 
flower-filled hats and the l:,'UY strutted in their unda be t. The Mayfield Htgh chool audttoriurn 
wa ma~:,rically transformed mto the cia ic ettmg ofYonker , ew York. 1890 "Hello, Doll :· was 
brought to hfe through talented by Mayfield ' " tar" performer · under the directton ofMr · Puleo 
and Mr Me amara It 1 a cia tc tale ofmatchmal-..er Dolly Le\t , who bu te her elfto find the 
millionare, Mr Vandergelder, a wtfe. Whtle gettmg tangled up in mishap wtth Mr Vandergelder 's 
a st tant and local ew Yorl-..er . Dolly reahzes that he IS the one to be Mr Vandergelder future 
bride. 'Ntth a comical tol) I me. catchy song , and chan matte character , tudent from grade 8-
12 am.tou ly aud1t10ned to be a part of hi tory m the making "Mayfield mu ical are o much fun ! 

ot only do you have a good tune with your mend . but you al o meet vel) talented people,' ' aid 
JUl110r Katte Lectejew h Wtth that bemg atd, who wouldn 't want to be a part of a Mayfield 
mu teal? 

Wtth weel-..ly after- chool rehear al and mu tc and dance drill . the show wa haped and 
ready for pre entation o tume were ordered, et were butlt. and colorfui "Hello. Dolly" ad\er
tt ements ""all papered the chool emor hel ea Vtenna, Dan tlbtger, Bobby Matoney and ra1g 
Moster lit up the tage m the demanding lead role while a ho t of choru member performed their 
best The hard work and dedicatiOn put m b each member of the cast truly howed with an award
wmnmg wee I... end of perfonnance Once agam, magic wa made upon the Mayfield tage that wtll 
be remembered for year . 

Bobby Matoney 

A BO\. E: Jumors Enn R1ce and L1sa 1atha~ tncd the1r be I to 
d1 tract cmor Dan 1lb1gcr from the unm' lied men 111 the hat hop 
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B LOW The .. gu~ ·· \\Crc definatel~ up to omethmg 
a they po ed for a qUJck p1cture on the1r ho\\ Choir tnp 

RIGHT: The L1m1ted Ed1tion 
a\\alted a \0) age on the Branson 
Bell ho" Boat Cru1se. 

32 

BELOW Read~ for a long bu nde'l 1ember of LTD \\ere read' 
\\ 1th mile for their tnp to Branson , M1 oun -

A BOVE: Enn Barne and Laura Homa cnJO)ed the 
bus nde to the competillon 



Take 48 tudent ... add a da h of dazzling dance 
move ... a pinch of powerful vocals ... and a plash of miling 
face .. and you have the ingredients for the perfect show choir! 
AJ o known as .. .The Mayfield Limited dition! 

The Mayfield Limited dition how hoir was compri ed 
of 48 of Mayfields talented "star . " ranging from grade 9 
through 12. ach year, Mr. Glos er, director of the choral 
mu ic department, as i ted by Mr. David Vaughn, take on the 
task of creating a 20-minute masterpiece of mu ic to be u ed 
for competition as well as e eral area fe tival . Once again, 
Ma)1ield was in for a treat this 200 l-2002 year. 

In the light of the eptember 11th tragedie , The Limited 
Edition gave birth to a how design o intriguing and so pow
erful it was certain to be a uccess. A called upon by every 
American, the how choir carried on the glory of our great 
nation through an arrangement of ong well uited for the 
time. With creative choreography by Larry Braun and alumni 

uzanne Watson and Adam Zuccaro, their rendition of "The 
Glory", "In Your ye ","Carry on My Wayward on", "Can't 
get next to You'' with oloi t teve Sova, "Think" with soloi t 
Chel ea Vienna and andi Borgione and "Loaded" with solo
ist Bobby Matoney, were unbelievable! Kicking off their year 

BO\ E. A. lien Rub~ . and1 Borgione. 
and Ja on Hoehncn got read) for 
the1r ho\\ Choir eompclltiOn. 

RIGHT Although t1red . Sho" Cho1r 
rncmbcr sull had enough energ) to 
lnule after an a\\ard \\lnnmg sho\\ , 

with an in ten e how choir camp, followed by Monday and 
Thursday night rehearsals, a spectacular how was being 
drilled for pre entation! 

"I don't think many kid acknowledge the hard-work 
put in by each member to put on uch an awesome show.," 
tates senior andi Borgione. After months of training and 

preparation, the show was complete and ready to go! Thi 
year, the Limited Edition traveled far and wide securing ev
eral championships and caption awards. From our mall town 
ofMayfield Heights all the wa to Branson, Mis ouri, the 
Ltd. showed u anew vi ion of patriotism blended with ong. 

As the curtain clo ed on another ucce sful season, we 
can only imagine what the future has in tore for the talented 
members of the Limited Edition how Choir. 

Bobby Matoney 
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E\cn the cold \\Cather dtdn ' t hamper th pmt of the marchmg band 

Ladies and gentlemen, we proudly present "The Pride of 
Mayfield," the Ma) field Wildcat Marching Band! This )ear, 
Mayfield's marching band, 200 members strong, kept very bu. y 
throughout the year. From the long, exhau ting days of band camp, 
to the long anticipated trip to Hawaii, this year's band spread the 
Wildcat piri t near and far. 

When the band wasn't bus) exciting the crowds at the football 
games or dancing down the treets of Hawaii, the member. of the 
band were hard at work in concert band. The two concert bands n t 
on I) rehear ·ed on g. in preparation for concerts, but recorded CD' 
as well. The wind en emble " pent the year improving counting kills 
andmusicaltalent with ng like"SieighRid ,""Fe tivo,"andeven 
a medle) from "The Wizard of Oz." In the meantime, member of 
concert band had plan of their own, learning ong like 'T m 
Dreaming of a White Chri tma "and a ong medley from "Harry 
Potter." 

nder the direction of Mr. anf rd, Mr. Palermo, Mr. Turk, 
auxi liary coach Mrs. Violante, and the newe t member of the 
marching band family, Mr. Reimer, the mu ician. managed to bring 
anotherexcitingyearofband to aclo e. 

Jennifer Finne) and Erin Satterlee 

LEFT: B~ the marl..ing on hts checl.., "e 1-no\\ that mar. 1arl- Ztmnu:nnan ts IO\cd b~ 
man~ 

BOVE: ophomore. 1an m Gael/ . get him elf and ht tuba read' for the Fnda' 
mght football gam 
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Friday night football game. \\Ould not have 
been the '>amewithoutthe halftime how. and the 
halftime sho"" would not have been the same 
with ut the extremely talented corps. The corps 
were made up of the dedicated girls on both the 
tlag corp. and catettes. Few realite the amount 
of time. energ , dedication, and hard work that 
was required by the member . . 

V eek. before chool started, the girls were 
up early in the morning for practice, m preparation 
for the season's first game. Daily after-school 
practices made sure that the routme were 
polished and perfected bef re the hit the field. 
H w e lse wou ld the kid. line have looked so 
great. or the flag have been so in sync? From 
leading the band in parade. , to halftime hO'-"S, 
to twirling and dancing to "On, Oh Mayfield" 
both group alway looked great and had a great 
time. 

I though there wa. a lot of hard work, there 
was nothing like being part of a corps. Fridays 
\\ere the best. The tarted \\ith pep band bef re 
chool, which wa. always fun. Then after school. 

the flags and catette would split up. ach group 
would go to a team mates hou e and en j y a great 
meal and spending time together before heading 
back to the high school. Both groups were, and 
still are very close friend!> . 

Thi }ear the first show' . theme was "the 
50's .. The captains did a great job of 
choreographing routines for song-. like, "At the 
Hop," "Great Ball of Fire," and "Johnny B. 
Go de." The Halloween h w wa. a special treat 

T OP RIGHT: Lmd.e~ 1erllc and Am' Lm t\\trled 
"uh a mtl at the Ia t game of the ea on 
MIDDLE Rl HT: The eatette po e for a ptcture tn 
the 50 " costumes 
BELO\\ : Coach Violante mtlcd \\llh Irma 
Ro e\\ ater and Heather "ctgard. the catette 
captam , befor the first game 

38 Flags and Catettes 

thi-. year. and everyone looked great in their 
co<,tumes. 

emor. Jill Parsons said, "I will miss being 
with these girls . They are like family to me." 
Every girl on the corps would have <lid the same 
thing. "It was a pleasure to work with such a great 
group of girls," commented their advisor, Mrs. 
Violante . 'The members ofthecatettes and flag 
corps \\<ere a great group of talented. canng and 
energetic girls." 

yann Margolis and shley e""man 

A BOVE: Ltsa Corcno dances to " On Oh 
M a~ field m the stands 
RIGHT: The girls arc all nule on one of 
thetr mam 1-rtda~ mght bus nde 



TOP LEFT: The catette tand at 
aucnuon before the \\ ildca t ~ run do~n 
the tunnel. TOP RIGHT: Jenm Vladic 
~htrb her flag dunng the halftime show. 
\tJDDLE LEFT: The gtrb gather together 
before performmg. MIDDLE RIGHT: 
Timm} Regan takes a mmute to smtle 
~ith arah aram: e. BOTTO~t LEFT: 
~1 rs. 10lante take a picture ~ith the 
enior !lag members 
se n wr~. BOTTOM RIGHT: Ashley 
·e~man ts all -,mtle-, dunng the half ume 

performance 
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It may have seemed long ago but 
looking back it seems like just 
yesterday. Movies football games, 
dances and the first ever Rock-a-Thon 
were some of the good times of the 
2001-2002 school year. 

So much happened this year. We 
will never forget where we were when 
we heard the news of the terrorists who 
crashed into our beloved Twin Towers. 
Together, we watched the devastating 
news in our classes. The tragedy of 
September 11th will forever be etched 
in our memories. However using our 
friends as a guiding hand we knew that 
all would be okay. Through the 
tribulation we grew; we overcame. 

Life went on in Mayfield. 
Students joined clubs to benefit many 
good causes while others spent their 
time working hard at athletics. Plays 
were performed and people showed up 
to support their thespian friends. 
However, not all time was spent at 
school. Students spent late nights at 
concerts or on the Internet talking to their 
pals. 

At Mayfield, chums were always 
busy with each other. They were there 
to cheer each other up in the bad times 
and laugh during the good times. 

Diana Kohn and Jackie Schwartz 

40 People 

BELOW: Juniors Michelle Pierce, armen Carbone, ina DiPadova. and Ashley Love take a 
short break from their m-class work 



BO" E: emor. And} FernandeL take a breaJ,. between c)a.,se., to relax . BOVE: enior.,, Steve PalaLLo and Rocco ctarabba e caped from the center of 
the dance noor to take a breather. 

BELOW: J .V gtrb '>Occer players. sophomore'> Bright} Sulltvan. Li1 Cohen. Michelle Marko. Ltlly Certic and JUntor Colleen Whtte howed thetr support for the var.,tt} 
girb soccer team h) cheertng tn the stands . 
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BO E 1cl. Fl~ nn \\Orl.cd on h1s ma tcrp1ccc dunng art class 

\80\ E Laura Kellogg tal.cs a brcal; from stud~ mg 
to m1lc for the camera 
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i t 
••• 

As n as the curtain went up on the clas of 
2002, it was obviou that we were not only going to 
be, but alread were tars. Developing our variou 
talent over the last four year , the departure of the 
clas of200 I gave u the tarring role on the tage 
of eniority. ur feature pre entation, I R 
Y AR opened in tyle as we trutted down the red 
carpet, armed with backpack and brov.n bag 
lunches, of cour e. Thi v as our year, our time to 
hine, and for u , that wouldn't be hard. After all, 

\\<e had been taking note on how to act, talk and 
dre for the last three year . Our day as under
classmen were numbered and upporting role had 
been turned into lead . ow all eye were on u . 

Thi year' enior clas dominated e ery as
pect of tud nt life at Mayfield. o new paper was 
afe from our accompli hm nts. We filled the page 

with our hO\\<- topping abilitie whether in athlet
ic , art , conte t or community ervice. We 
boa ted four National Merit cholar , everal 
champion hip team , and numerou tate qualifie . 

As the2001-2002 chool year drew to aclo e, 
the enior exited the potlight with the same clas 
we entered with. arewell tear were hed but n 
replaced by talk of our future plan . ur fmal day 
at Mayfield were behind u , but our role on the 
tage oflife were ju t beginning. 

Nicole Fiocco 

TOP: Celebnt1es 1\.athenne Casper and 1el.. Regan cnJO)Cd the 
good life as scmor at mi,er on the fir t da~ of chool 

MIDDLE: The cn10r che rlcadcr ho\\ed their C"\Cit m nt nft r 
"mnmg econd place m the dance compclltJOn at Amcnchccr cnmp 

LEFT: Paul Coletta hold th~ American flag a he port th~ ltnlian flag 
on hi face \\hile marchmg the treet of Cle,cland m the Columbu Da~ 
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'Eilza6etfi R 'Beasley 'Brendan . BecRer Joanna B. 'Bicliley 1Justrn 'Brerut Jaco6 1J. 'B1shop 

andra 1. 'Boryrone 1.Janrelle C. 'Bosley J\.n sten 1. 1Jova 
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tutthew D. 11\(rne ' bbe\( L. Calev1 cli Curt1s )V. Caryenter :Katfienne 'E. Casper 

CaYI\f 'J{. Catanese J tngeluw (han 

'}{obeYt 5 ClioYomansRl ( rvsta( :1>1. C/ayfi Jake 'D. Coco 11nanna L. Colello 'Pau( :1>1. Coletta 

:Katie Lvnn (ollms Steven .'M. Conti ./hm :1>1. CoYho L'll'a CoYeno J.tdam ( Yaven 

'Fd)var£ 1) ' mato :Heatfier- I. 'Dave\( :Melissa 1). 1)ebutz 1Jana :1>1. 1)eCaplte ·Tarrafi 1)eClemente 
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.J>flcnae( 'E. Vurtfel(a cott 'EaR.in 'T1motfzy 'Emery '.Ed1varcf 'R. :fadel 
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'l'atnck ]. .'Ferenczy ~ndrew C. Fernandez 'Errc · t. :Fwn ~Nicklrs J t. ]"renBa Vavrd R ]"rncher, Jr. 

]emufer L. :FllltH'\f rcole ·r. 'frocco rcliola> :rtynn 'Ronald .'francwso Vrctorra L. §arnng 

]ose_rli111e J l. (jalrano Lauren 'E. §aUztto · icfiolas J. (jamellra 'Bradlev (Jans Vanrelle 1. (jar6o 

teplianre (jaspar Jennrfer (jeosano Steplianw (jrt1lwttz 1Jamelle 1. (ji(clinst zcole L. (i(azer 
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imee L. (jo{uG 

~eofe Y. J-ferrera Steven 'E. J-fetze( Jason :M. J-foefmen Jamte .Jt J-fruGy :Mefoate L. Iachino 

'Ross C. !GoG£ :Micfiae( .Jt I{r.ano :Mtcheile Ingerman Jenna Josue 
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Xatte Jaeuscli ~ered1tli Jensen 1{amon Jm 

:Micliae[ J . Xonm Xeffy L Xosmorsiy :Mrll"teent L Xozak 

• ' (~ 
t .. ~f 

( f 

Lrsamane L LaConte 'Pasquafino Laflitto ettli R Lavncli 

1Javuf (j. Lttvin 'Eric j. Lone 'TaylOr J\. Lucas 

Cliristoylier Xatm 

Carrie Xrrsto 

\ ~ l~ 
1{ac/ie[ C. Lentz 

:M icliae[ 'E. 
:Macliaront 

'Tammymarie 
XaraRa.srs 

Cafe ~- Xoyruwsit 

SaTali J. Xuk. 

. 

~··\ ..... 
liarity c. Leverine 
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]olin :M. :Mo(nar Sarali 'E. :Morgan Crarg 'M. Jvlosrer :Melrssa :Moss TnyanRa :Mude 
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~tuzrla 'Brran '1'. · allv ]essrca L. · eely 

:.ulitev ewrnan Xrrsten · . North :Mattliew 'E. ()'1Jonnell ]onatlian P. Ofr Steven ]. Ondercrn 

1Jur ~'I Ordonez o~'\mGrr Ostrowski .l\nstrna 'J'ace 5teplien :r. 1'alazzo john 'lt 1'ao 

]rll ' 1'arsons weta Pate( Yoslirta PateL' 'lHclian{ :.:t. Pavner 'lwman PerRis 

Clinstoplier :1>1. 1'etrrk ntfrra Pfrrllrys 1Jame( 1t 1'rerce 'Trna :1>1. 1'retrondl Lyndsay J1. 1'rnzone 
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'B1anca 1. 'Ro6mson 'Torrence :M. 'Romano nelle T. 'Rosen6era 'Bryan C. 'Ro enstem Irma 'Rosewater 
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.;~l{en 'Ru6y (jal:irre(e 'E. 'Ruccr 1Jar6ara :J. Rums ~timer .?vf. aha 1Jrian I.. ca66o 

Xelly 'E. cfme~tfer 'Enn I.. cfrumer Rocco (.. nara6Eia 'I'tmotfry 11- . eale Vy(an fzamaRran 

Leah J. frapiro :Matthew frecli :Meaan fzort 'Euaene hoylifret 'Rinat Sfztoff 

Frane Sraetic Dame[ 'R. StlFnaer 1Jrent J1L Stmer Jeffrey 'R. 

LmdSay (i. tepanek (ja6rie[ (i. tevens Vrana :M. trauclion .Jl.fexantfra uamtsyn Lauren .Jl.. Swanson 
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'Dameae C. Wliarton ]rllran A. kfirte Warren 'l.J. "f~lirte 'Retiecca :1>1. Wrllson Cann 1. "f~'rl. 011 
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l:eromca .1>1arkov1cli 

' !Cole Vuhas 'Tatzana Zampmz 'Ilnar ZarGatlov :Marti Zzmmerman 

cott Sanson 

Not Picturec{ 
.Jtmra .Jtd1Iovic 
r.Eugene .Jtfanasyev 
.Jtnarew S . .Jtntone({i 
]ofin .JL .JtquiCino 
r.E[Za .Jtvsfia(umova 
Jessie a .Jt yna 
Xim6er(ee 'D. 'Barron 
.Jtntfiony :M. 'Bottiggi 
Lisa :M. Cfian 
:fran~ 'DeNigris 
r.Enc L. :JCint 
:Maxim Go~fije(a 
Candice C. J-fayes 
justin y. J-fo{sfiufi 
.Jtntfiony ]. Immormino 
joe ]fia(a 
GaCin Xaryacfievs~aya 
.Jtsfi(ey .JL Xor6 
.Jtrtiom Xravcfien~o 
J-fe(en Xutserman 
Nicfio(as :f. LaRicfi 
'Branaon 0. Lane 
y e(ena Layiaus 

]oseyfi ]. Lauro 
Steven W. :Macfiou~as 
'Danie((e ]. :Martaus 
:Margaret L. :McXay 
'Ilmotfiy Neeaom 
Ryan Ogaen 
justin T. Rassi 
.Jt((en Sa in 
Leonarao Samanez 
.Jtnarew r.E. Scfiwenzer 
J-fo((y :M. Semira(e 
'Dina Sfierman 
Tomi~a S. Syrigs 
Yictoria Staro6inets 
.Jtaam 'R. Stauss 
'BrianT. Tonaers~i 
'BryanS. Tras~ 
'Danie((e Tscfiayyat 
Nico(e :M. 'Uricfi 
:Magaa(ane Yasfi 
Ryan]. Ward" 
James 'R. WifJJJins 
'Brian]. Wolj 
Xatfierine L. Woznic~i 
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Rcma -\bounadcr 
can Adam 

Lauren -\lc"andcr 
Da\1d Allen 

BenJamin Alpern 
m\ar Alumc~n 

M1chacl Ambrogio 
arah Anderson 

Aaron Ar tcm 
Daniel A amoto 

John Asmar 
Amanda Aulella 

Chnstma A"elrod 
Thomas Bal/ano 
Kon tantm Bara/ 

Colleen Barm 

usanne Bartel 
Demel.. Bendau 

K1mberl~ Bennell 
Bn II an~ Berl..e~ 

Jeffre~ Berl..man 
Phll1p Berne 

Anthon~ B1ello 
Thomas Blood 

Alel..sandr Boso~ 
Ja on Bo~er 

Courtne~ Brass 
Je s1ca Bncl.. 



BenJamin BrO\\n 
Valerie Bro\\ n 
Joe Bro.ral. 
Dan1cl Bucc1 
D~ I an ah 

Carmen Carbone 
Edd1c Carpenter 
Damcla Catalano 
Anna Chcrpal.o' 
T1ffan~ Ch1ang 

John Chuka~ nc 
m~ Chung 

Justine Clarl.c 
Patnc1a Corbo 
Chnstma Corngan 

E' an Cro\\S 
Peter D'Amato 
Anthon~ D'Angelo 
Ter~ D' nna 

11chael Daddano 

Patnck Daher 
Roland Dalessandro 
Amanda Da'i 
Enca Da"oud1 
Ke'm DcL1 10 

L1 a De 1arco 
Bern an Dem1r 
Bnan De anti 
c~ stal DC\ ore 
Jason D1Benedetto 

arah D1cl. 
Donald D1Fon/O 
Da' id D1Lillo 
'ma D1Pado'a 
11chelle D1 antis 
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Lauren DtVmcen/O 
·tchola Dt\'tta 

Enc Dodd 
1athc\\ Duchon 

Je tea Duncan 
Kathenne Elek 

Ke' tn lltott 
James Fehlman 

Ed\\ ard Fenger 
Michele Fen ke 

Ltl) Fong 
Trenton Fumtch 

Jenna Gagltardt 
Am~ Gamellia 
tamsla\ Garber 

Bradle) Gelbach 

1tchael Gellott 
Enc Gerhard tem 
Joseph Germano 

tc\en Ge ts 

Laleh Ghadtn 
Jtm Gtallombardo 

Maller) Gibson 
Vladtsla' Gil 

Rtchard Gofman 
Rtta Goldberg 

Madt on Gold tcm 
Dante! Good\\tn 



Jenmfcr Gould 
Vanna Grinberg 
Caryn Gro 
Tony Groys 
M ichclle Haines 

lleathcr Hamilton 
Lynca Harnll 
Jo hua Han.ey 
Trevor Hawkin 
Landna Hive 

Amanda Horowitz 
James Hru ov ky 

cott Hubay 
Ryan Huff 
Matthew Iorio 

Damelle Itzkowitz 
Jeff Jazbec 
Qumton Jenkms 
Emily Joseph 

hn Junglas 

Valene Kavaras 
Jonathan Kennedy 
Diana Kohn 
1atthew Ko em 

M1chelle Kramer 

Heather Kratochvil 
Lena Labun ky 
Tom Lafferty 
Thomas LaMarca 
Anne Lammer 

Kathleen Lanzara 
Jacqueline Lape 

arah LaTumer 
Kaue Leciejew ki 
Chn topher Leibm 

Jumor 65 
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Jeremy Leonardi 
Brandon Lepp 

Jody LICUThl 
Jason Likover 

Kevan Lm 
Paul Lin 

Jeannine LoConti 
shley Love 

Amanda Lowe 
Ryan Lyczkowsk1 

Tatiyna Malakhimova 
Eugene Malinskiy 

Rebecca Masevice 
Jenna Mastrangelo 

L1 a Mathay 
Marco Matticoli 

Dmitriy Meltzer 
John Mer ek 

Kristy Me ina 
Kevin Mitchell 

arah Mlynek 
Colleen Moran 
Jes ica Murray 

Gleb Mytko 

Christopher 
Joseph 

Richard 
oah 



Veron1ka Obrosova 
Au tm Opalich 
Michael Pagho 
L1 a Palm1en 
Gregory Patti 

Cheyanne Paul 
Jo. eph P1acentini 

ngelo Piccirillo 
1ichelle P1erce 

Kevm P1etropmto 

Tomasina Pmto 
Gregory Pitrone 

ichola Police 
Charles Ponyik 
Anna Popov 

Douglas Pritchett 
Igor Protosovitsky 

hawn Puskar 
Ju ·tm Rassi 
Mark Razzante 

1elanie Reda 
Leonard Reller 
Enn R1ce 
R1chard Rock 
Jason Rolf 

Daniella Ro ati 
Je . ica Rosenblatt 

ffi)' Ro ·engard 
BenJamm Rubm 
1ichael Rucci 

1atthcw Rush 
Katie abatino 
Jonathan ahbra 
Leah anford 
Margaret apozhnik 
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R1chard asak 
Enn atterlee 

hri topher brocco 
amucl chcchtman 

Thomas chneider 
Jacqueline chwartz 

:Vilchael haylor 
Cry tal hen 

Charlie hin 
Ahc1a m1th 

Dav1d onano 
Alii on oro. 

teven ova 
Kelly p1sak 

Hillary tader 
Amanda Stanley 

Richard tenger 
Dame! tovalosky 

Cra1g tromberg 
Brian ullivan 

Kelley ulhvan 
hannon ullivan 

Joseph ura 
Liz Tehch 

Justin Tiburski 
Katie Tomko 

Melame Toney 
John Toomey 



What M~ r=r-iend 

K1rill Trapeznikov 
Melvm Treadway 
Cry tal Tuft 
Katelyn Tyler 
Jillian Tymin k1 

Drew Unalkat 
Michael Vasinko 
Victoria Vendlinger 
Matt Villella 
Leah Vincent 

Megan Wallo 
Olga Waradzyn 
Jennifer Weber 
Kri ten Wee e 
Jessa \i ei 

olleen White 
Jame Wiggins 
Ryan Williams 
M1chael Wu 
Julia Yermakov 

Brian Zako 
Zayun Zamp1m 
Mehs a Zemanek 
Andrew Zuccaro 

Jumor 69 
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72 Sophomore candids 

-~ 

~ 
~ 
WRESTLl"NG 



)..,, 

~~,;;.__,..;..· 

Alan Abouha an 
Am1e Abouhas an 

teven Adams 
Edina Ad1lovic 

aarah Ahmad 
ummer A1ms 

Devm Alberda 
Bradley Aloi 
Farrah Amato 

tephanie Ambrogio 
Matthew Ambro e 

1cholas Aquilino 

Jenna Arko 
Tony Asmar 
Andrew Bair 
Anthony Balzano 
Oleg Baraz 

icholas Barille 

Laura Barnard 
Enn Barnes 
Kristina Basile 
llya Bat1kov 
Danielle Beaucheane 
Gurnee! Bedi 

Jeffrey Berqmst 
Martm Berwald 
Frank Bilhps 
Gregory Bilyk 
Andrew Bixler 
Chri topher Black 

Paul Bobb1tt 
na tas1a Boston 

Bradley Bowen 
Julie Bowe 
James Bright 
Aleksandra Bnkman 

Rachael Brownlie 
Ylema Bruscino 
T1mothy Byrne 
Pan ai 
Je s1ca Calabrese 
Deanna Carlone 

ophomores 73 
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Dame! arlson 
tc>e arlton 

Anthony atalona 
Joseph Catullo 

Lilly Ccrttc 
a>m hadwell 

Eric Chan 
Ryan Chan 

1tchelle Chtro 
Je ·tea Choromanski 

A hleigh hristoph 
Jennifer i ·zewski 

Caryn line 
Ehzabeth Coletta 

tchola ollettc 
Karen Collin 

Kathryn Comella 
Michael Coraretti 

Knstm omehus 
Bernard orradettt 

Rachel rane 
Pamela Daher 

James Dales andro 
Peter Dalpiaz 

Farid Damiro> 
Thoma Daniel 

Jordan Dasher 
Mtchael Davi · 

Peter Debaz 
Bndgette DeClemente 

Michael DeJohn 
tcole DeJulius 

rmand Dekaser 
Laura Delong 

Mtchael Dicillo 
France ca DiFiore 

Lisa Di anto 
Tina DiTomaso 

Jonathan Dobson 
Jeffrey Dod on 
Justme Duchon 
Matthew Eakm 



Brandon Elli ·on 
11chael [• ngbert 

Andre Engh h 
James I:ngh h 
M1chael Epp1ch 
Matthew l·adel 

Eugene l·arber 
Jennifer Farko h 
Roman Fayman 
Zachary Feldman 

tacey Fehce 
France Feller 

Ashley Ferrara 
Danielle Ferritto 
John Fet ko 
Alicia Fiorilli 
M1chael Flagg 
Anthony Fortunato 

Jason Frago o 
Carmelo Franchma 
Bruce Fratcher 
Dan1el Gans 
Theodore Gaumer 
Dav1d George 

Andrew Germano> 
Lindsey Girod 
Mar>m Goetz 
Tric1a Gomillion 
Jacob G rdon 
Jill rabfelder 

Kenneth Grano 
Rebecca Greenwald 

ngela Gregorc 
There ·a Griffith 
Rachael Gnlley 
Dm1tny Gn hin 

Robm Gro·s 
tephanie ros man 

Joseph Gro ·zek 
Andrea Halco 

1chola Hahgow ki 
Joscelyn Harri 

ophomores 7 5 
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Lee Harn 
Conor Ha\vkin · 

amantha Her chman 
Ed\vm Hi .· sa 

Enc Hoehnen 
Jame. Hogg 

Malach1 Holder 
Laura lloma 

Michael Howe 
Kammeron Hughes 

Luke Hultberg 
Ryan Hutche on 

Patnck Ina 
Derek Ivancic 

Araveas Jack on 
tephen Jerome 

Lauren Jerse 
Mia Jovanov1c 

Kaitlin Juarez 
ikita Kaganovich 

Steven Kalan 
tella Karad1mas 

Pouyan Karbass1 
Bnan Kaufman 

Chnshne Keltner 
Michael Kerecman 

Paulina Klinkosz 
Damelle Knafler 

Apnl Knotek 
Dav1d Koehler 

Brandon Kohn 
Denni Korkh 

Li a Kramer 
Ruthvik Kumar 

Fernando Lallitto 
Alysse LaMarca 

Abbey LaHich 
Lind ay Leppla 

Amy Lin 
Hau-Tien Liou 

berry Liu 
M1chael LoPresti 



Ju lin Maguire 
atalie Maher 

Melts a Mann 
Michael Manzo 
Davtd Marcrum 
An Markle 

Wtlliam 1arkt 
Gwen 1a ·trangelo 
Michael 1atz 
Gregory McAdams 
Colleen McHugh 
Kirsty Me amara 

Kristen Meden 
James Mikolich 
Trista Mllde 
Brian Miller 
Je ica Mill 
Gabriela Miniello 

Lisa Molitoris 
Jeffrey Monaco 
Patnck Montecalvo 
Valeriy Morgunov 
Durrell Moton 
Maureen ~ullin 

There a Murad 
Dylan Murphy 
Brandon Mu arra 
1atthe\l, agal 

Alii on agle 
Charle ajm 

1argo a ·h 
tcholas erone 

Audrey om 
David Occhionero 
Frank Old 
Jaclyn 01 on 

Jennifer Pace 
ichola Pagho 

Jeff Pallagi 
Anthony Paternite 
Ben Patti 
Ttffany Payner 

ophomores 77 



78 People 

Todd Pazicm 
hri ·tian Peek 
teven Pelley 

1cholas Petra · 
11chael Pett1 

Joshua Phillip 

• a than Phillip · 
Todd Phillip 

Edward Plam ·ek 
Max1m Podkidkm 

1asha Poret ky 
ichola Primro e 

Brett Ralston 
Jenmfer Ranells 

Amanda Ras 1 
Joe Reed 

Jes 1ca Revello 
Deborah Rho 

Amanda R1ccard1 
M1chael Robm on 

Eric Rogan 
Vincent Rosati 

L1sa Rowe 
Danielle Rugg1en 

Heather abo 
Anthony a1ve 
Angelma am 
nthony ayegh 

Jacqueline chmitt 
Patnck chnarrenberger 

Victona humulmsky 
John iebert 

Matthew 1monetta 
Ashley imp on 
Ca andra ipos 

1atthe"' 1racusa 



Kathanne S1vakoff 
Alex muh 
Courtney Smith 
Katelyn Smuh 
Wilham ·obe 
Patnck Sparker 

Enn tanek 
Je. s1ca torey 
Bndget ulhvan 
Elame ulow ki 
Angela Tad1ello 
Robert Tannous 

Lari a Tanov1c 
Roman Telerman 
Thomas Terbanc 
Brett Thoma 
Hunter Thoma -Mills 
Frank Tomaro 

L1sa Tonder ki 
Kevm Toomey 
Ashley Trinkle 
Kristin Tritt 

1cholas Trouw 
teven Tsentserensky 

Jam1e Turner 
Jileen Urbanek 
Uzeir Uzilor 
Gmger Varone 
Ja ·on Varone 
Amy Vasinko 

Brian Vercellino 
Daniel Verdi 
Jame Verd1 
11chael Verd1 

A hle1gh Veverka 
Julia Vitkm 

Damelle vonLoewe 
Robert Wachala 
Brian Wagner 
John Wallace 
Christopher Warner 
Jo hua \Veigel 
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80 People 

dam Welder 
Jonathan Welle 

Lauren Wharton 
Brent Wheeler 

arolyn White 
Joseph Wieder 

BenJamm Wolfe 
Kelly Wozmcki 

Yekaterina Yakovleva 
lex Yakubovich 

Kevm Yang 
ndy You ·1f 

Frank Yu 
Ph1llip Zadd 

tacy ZaJec 
Damelle Zavarella 
George Zelenkov 

Tracy Ziehm 

Valerie Ziernicki 

What '""" r=r-iend~ 
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84 People 

Zhanna Agrano' a 
Joseph Angelo 

ilson rko 
Jharon Arm lead 
Da' 1d Arseneault 

L1 a Asamoto 

M1chacl Balli trca 
tcphanic Band lo" 

11chacl Barnc 
tcphamc Barnoff 

James Bartel 
Garrett Ba ch 

Alana Baudo 
Mana Bcdcrman 

Chn llan Be man 
D1ana Bennett 

Andrea Benning 
Jcffrc~ Berne 

Ka~ I~ nn Berrios 
Jo cph Bilek 

Joseph B1llips 
Jennifer B1ro 

Alc'\andcr B1'\lcr 
Rebecca Black 

M1chcllc Bloom 
Jason Bolan/ 

Ta hunna Booker 
Jcffrc~ Bradlc~ 

crgcy Britko 
Rochelle BrO\\ n 

Zacha~ Bro" n 
Enc Burke 

hannon Burn 
Damcl B~rnc 

han non B~ rnc 
Jo cph Ca10nc 

A1mcc Calc' ich 
Jesse Carlton 

arah Carr 
Eilnbcth Cohen 

Stephanie Cohen 
Patnc1a Collette 



1anc Corbo 
John Co ta 
R) an Cra,cn 
• atallc C" ~ nar 

Ja, 1d Dam1ro' 
Ja on Da. her 

Kat1c Da\1 
Bnttan~ Da"oud1 
Dougla Da" on 
Jcrcm~ Da~ 
Fillpc Deandrade 
Charlc Decker 

James Dcmmgcr 
Jam1c Dell 10 

tcphan1c Demarco 
R\ an D1cl.. 
Jamc D1Franco 
Thomas D1Vita 

M1chacl Dodson 
Hallcc Dorflmgcr 
Marc Dru/ln 
Dm1tr\ F1dclkop 
Bnttan~ lardc 
oren Engbcrt 

Amanda Escano 
Jcnn1fcr Fab1cn 
Kcll~ Fcdal.: 
Ho"ard F1b1ch 
Jacl~n F1cn 
Ale andcr FiJ..an 

Jc 1ca Fmnc~ 
Enca Flint 

1cl.: Francia o 
1chola Frate 

R1cl..~ Frate 
Enn FrcdncJ.. on 

11chacl Gagliardi 
Laurel Gan 

tcphamc Gans 
Tim Ga per 

anta Gautam 
11lt1ad1s Gcorg1ad1 

l·re1hman 85 



86 People 

1att Glo ncr 
Allen Gofman 

1\.o t~ a Goldberg 
R~ an Goldberg 

Roman Goldman 
Bon Goldstc~ n 

Cra~g Gold\\ cbcr 
M•chacl Gollas 

Andre\\ Gong\\ cr 
manda Gordon 
Dean Gnbbon 

crgc' ul~ a~ C\ 

Kamka Gupta 
Timoth~ Haftcl 

Melissa Hamilton 
utumn Har ch 

tC\Cn Harth 
Mama Hatim 

J akc H aughnc~ 
Timoth~ Herman 

Jcnmfcr Hess 
MatthC\\ Hcl/cl 

Bnttan) Hill 
Gabncl Holder 

Jcffrc~ Hollinshead 
Co~ Horacek 
Mallo~ Horcjs 

Melissa Hruso' k~ 
Ann Hu 

Rachacl Huff 

Michael lamro 
Lori lbold 

Angela lmmucci 
Jacl~ n Josue 

hnstma Ippolito 
Lauren Isaac 

Julie Jagusch 
11chacl Janko\\ k1 

Julia Janosko 
Anthon' Jiannctti 

A\c~ Jones 
Mel! sa Junga 



Vlad1 Ia\ Kach~a 
Jcffrc~ Kaplan 
Fran~ Kcehng 
Amanda !\:err 
Sarah Klem orge 
Gabnclle Knaner 

M 1chacl Koen 
Lan a Kolomms~) 
Mark Konm 
Margarita Kot~O\ s~aJa 
Geoffre~ Krueger 
Fran~lin 1\:rupa 

Dm1tri~ Kur.rner 
La~ Ia Lamchahab 
Damel LaR1che 
Jenn1fer Lar on 
Ke\ 10 Lau 
Anne Lean.ra 

Victor Le\\ i 
Milana Le~german 
L1sa Liao 
Jared L1chtm 
Jonah L1l.o\er 
!\:arena Lm 

euan L1nd trom 
Hau-Lun L1ou 
Xmg/hou LJU 
Jo ef Lo er 
· icholas Luci 

Emma MacDonald 

• athaniel 1a1er 
' 1cholas Manfron1 

M1chelle 1arl.o 
Kathenne 1a trangelo 
Jenna Ma trobuono 
Eli/abeth Matej~a 

Laura Maurer 
Charle 1a.uola 

/re1hman 87 
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Ka 1a 1mor 
Quintcn M1 cnh imcr 

Chnstophcr Ml~ nd; 
IC'I.I 1oran 

Jcss•ca 1orgcn tern 
Adam 1ullcn 

Dame! Murph~ 
Brandon 1u711a 

K~ lc ap1crko\\ k1 
Kath~n c1du 

Jcnmfcr 'cmcth 
tam Ia' ·cmiro' k~ 

Lindsa~ ' c\\man 
\VIIham 1 cnboum 

t3cthan~ · ord 
Victoria O'Keefe 
D1ana Oklandcr 

Caral~n Ohc 

•chola 011\o 
Alc'l.andra Opahch 

Rocco Orlando 
•cholas Palmicn 

Chmarc Paul 
Jcs 1ca Pa" lak 

tacc~ Pcrcskoko' a 
Palma Perk• 
Da' id Peters 
colt Pctnclla 

Knsllna Phclp 
Alcsc1a P•ccmllo 

Amanda P1crcc 
Megan P1crcc 

Hall~ Pictropinto 
V~ ache Ia\\ Polubnc\ 

Jane Pon) 1k 
J ustm P~ a tel 

Pa' cl Pu/crc• 
Damcl Qucrcioh 

Alcksc) Rabmo' ich 
Debra Randa/ /O 

Domm1c Rapposclh 
Anjana Ra, 1 



Andre\\ Rcda 
T1molh) Regan 
T1ffan~ Rcnn1c 

uzanna Rc\ ino' 
1cholas R1bo' 1ch 

Enca Rob) 

Anne Rogan 
Dale Rood 
Kat1c Rood 
Au 110 Rosenberg 
Irina Rosenberg 
Karen Ross 

Cn~tlin Roth\\CII 
Anthon~ Rucci 
Rcg10a Rudmtska' a 
Sh) csha Ruff 
M1chacl Sambcr 
Juha SamorczO\ 

crgc~ andlcr 
Knst~ n anl-o\ ic 
R) an Santora 
Robert Sargent 

1cholas alo\\ 
Knstcn Satterlee 

1cl Satullo 
Elizabeth chcchtman 
M1chacl Sch1emann 
Scott Schre1bcr 
Jcffrc) chrc1bman 

colt chrocder 

Jcss1ca ch\\ cndcman 
1cholas c1p10nc 

Bnttnc~ Scale 
Ke' 10 Scel-:cl~ 
Alan cmcth) 
Ryan hca 

Kcll) Sh1elds 
Jcmfer hort 

1ddharth Shm asia' a 
Garrett hum1l10sl-i 
Ycl-atcr10a hustcr 
Damcl 1ci-afoosc 

1· re.\hman 9 



90 People 

Dam ell 
p~ ndon tnt 1rma 

Bnttan~ 1po 
Damclle 

A hie~ 
atahe 

Bradle~ oncn I tn 
JcfTrc) O\ a 

icolc pcetor 
Samantha 

Bradlc~ 

M1chacl 

pee tor 
Iader 

tall a no 

Chn 

1ehola Taranttno 

Amanda Ta~ lor 
Kelse} Ta~ lor 

Kenneth Terbanc 
Enca Thoma 
Jenna Tomaro 

M1chcllc Tomaro 

Joseph Tnpodo 
Dora Unlo\ a 

Megan VandraJ.. 
Rachel Vanhorne 

Robert Vaughn 
ata ha Vcndcland 

Ru ell Vital 
Leah VuJ..o, 1e 

Christma WadJ..ins 
Megan Welsh 
Case) Wh1tc 

arah Wh1tc 

Aricllc Wilham 
Andre\\ W11l on 

Cra1g W1l on 
Kent WJI on 
1chola W1 c 

Melinda Woods 



II~ a Yakubo' tch 
Anna Ycsino' ka}a 
Mansa Young 
Ttm Youstf 

hcrn ZaJCC 
\\til Zaslau k) 

Alicta za, arclla 
Kathcnnc Zctscr 
Kathr) n Zcl/cr 

colt Ztmmcrman 

Fre.shman 91 



92 People 

Ia~ bdclmalak 
Amanda Abouha an 

te' en Abounadcr 
Barbara Aph 

King Arm trong 
Dougla Arnold 

Tnlol.: A\ula 

Victoria Balli trca 
Janet Bal.rano 

K~ lcnc Bandclo" 
Yc' gcni~ Bara/ 

James Bartell 
Bnttan~ Bccl.:a 

1mran11t Bcd1 

Chaniccc Bell 
Andre\\ Bcnm 

Wilham Bennett 
Kcll~ Bcrnatchc/ 

Igor Be) /Cr 
John Blatn1J.. 

Da' 1d Blaushlld 

Kc,nn Blood 
Kcr~ Bod no' 1ch 

Da' 1d Bogart 
1 atthc" Bo' a 

Stcphamc Bradlc~ 
Amber Brandt 

Dm1tn~ Bnt\ an 

II~ a BrodsJ..i~ 
Essence B~ ant 

Yclcna B~ J..scnJ..o, a 
John Buchal.: 

M argarct B~ rnc 
can Cameron 

Robert Cannell 

1eli a Carlone 
Knstm Caner 

Jo cph Catalona 
Mal. 1m Chern~ a' sl.~ 

Daniel Chul.a~ ne 
Valeri~ a Ch~ /h~ l.o' a 

Mcli sa Clamp1tt 

Juhc Clarl; 
Cara Cola!; 

Bnttan~ Coleman 
William Cont1 

Rachel Corradctll 
John Corngan 

Ashlc) Cramer 

Bn ttnc) Crane 
All1son Cuthbert 

Jcnmfer Cutts 
Lua Dacru/ 

Tomm~ Daher 
Colleen Dasher 

Jesse Dasher 



Lena Deba1 
R)an Debu11 
Chra 11ne Deeap11c 
Tcrc a DeJohn 
Rebecca Delong 
Brandon D1amond 
Paul D1ccsarc 

B1gang Dmg 
Alma D1palma 
Domm1c Dlloma o 
Da\ 1d Dl\ 11a 
MallhC\\ Dolc1ato 
Julia Dorfman 
Joseph Dollorc 

Alii on Dugo\ 1c 
Alma Dukstan ka)a 
Domm1c Durastan11 
Chraslophcr Edc 
Benjamin Ed'' ards 
Ashlc) Elardc 
Gregor) Elholl 

Carn Engbcrt 
tcfan Engli h 

Chra tophcr Es ai 
Mallhc'' Farl.o h 
Miranda Fash 
llya Fcldchtcm 
Andre\\ Ferrara 

Charlene Fct 1-o 
Brandon Flfik 
MallhC\\ Fioralh 
Anl\\ancllc F1schcr 
Lmd C) Fixler 

tcphcn Forlam 
Jcss1ca Frate 

amanlha Fracdman 
Mmam1 Ful.amachi 
Ka1tlm Gco ano 
Jamc Geraci 
Garrell Gilmore 
Alexander Glo\ at l.y 

\CIIana Goldman 

Bradgcl Gomill1on 
John Gordon 
Filip Goy l.hbcrg 
R1chard Grampp 
Da\\ nca 1 Greene 
Thoma Grcgorc 

lcxandcr Grabo\ 

Joseph Graffith 
K)lc Graffith 

IC\ en Gra llcy 
Braune) Gramc 

manda Gro ;ck 
Elias Haddad 
Vick) Haddad 

th (mule 93 



94 People 

Laura Hartel 
Jo cph Hamc 

Zachc~ Hardman 
Jennifer Harpp 

h) lc Harris 
Ya mm HarriS 

oor Hatim 

Carla Holli 
Elana Horan 
manda Horn 

hcn\\Cn Huang 
Enn Huba) 

Bnan Hug 
Damcl Imin 

Am) Jaros? 
Ka) Ia Jerome 

Jenmfer J 1annetti 
Jamal Jones 

Hillaf) Jo eph 
R) an Kaplan 

Jonathan Karad1mas 

Kon tantm Kat man 
A)esha Khan 

Doma Kilbourn 
Andre\\ K1rschenbaum 

Manbcth K1sh 
M1chacl K1sh 
Vil.tor K1ts1s 

Jacob Klcm 
Lauren Kod1sh 
Core) Koehler 

Courtne) Kohn 
Artyom KoJul.oho\ a 

Eugene Kono\ al 
Chn topher Korb 

Laura Kosmor I.) 
MatthC\\ Ko' ace\ ic 

Darrell Ko\ ach 
M atthe\\ Kramer 
Kathcnne Kraska 

Leonard Kratoch\ il 
Marta Lago -Pmo 

Pre le) Lammers 
Andre\\ LecleJC\\ k1 

Art)Om L1bcrman 
Lin Lin 

Irene Lipin 
Ian Lofgren 

Matthe\\ Lopresti 

Hallie Lorber 
Tre\ or Lucas 

Brittan) Lud\\ 1g 
Anna Lul.anma 

1chola L)eAO\\SI.i 
Chnstopher L) ons 

Vil.tof)a Mal.af)an 



Kira Mal. ho\ a 
Vlad1sla\ Malakh1mo\ 
lha Malmskl) 

arah Mancm1 
Cameron Mancn 
Angela Man/O 
Chcl 1a 1arcius 

Renee Marge\ ic1u 
Anne Markt 
Thoma Marous 
Julie Ma kulka 
Knst) Mastrangelo 
Angelo Manarmo 
Chn McHugh 

J ustm Mcdcn 
Mano Melaragno 
Yuri) Melnik 
LUJ Mcndc7 

amucl 1cndcz 
Kat) Merkel 
Jcnna M1calc 

amantha M1dolo 
Mark M1tchcll 
Andrea Molitoris 
Rachel Montague 
Omar Moran 
Aleksandra Munger 
Gregory Mu/lla 

Joshua 0\ clio 
Oksana O\ gorodtse\ a 
Enc Olson 
Maril) n Ordonez 
Anthon) Pace 

ma Pa to 
Jonathon Pcrout 

James PelT) 
Timoth) Petriclla 
Jacl) n P1accntini 
Anthon) Pilla 
Lauren Pilla 
Kurt P1tchcr 
Jo cph P1tronc 

Kate Ponomarc\ a 
Manna Popakh 
Jordan Portno) 
A hie) Prcda 
\'mccnt Prudhomm 
Bnttan) Pumphrc) 
Oa\ id Rancourt 

th (,rade 95 



96 People 

\\ 1lltam Ranell 
tephen RataJC/ai

AbbJc Ra~ mond 
Lmd ~ Re "eber 

V~ ache Ia' Rc~ nn 
Joanna Rini 
ndre\\ R1tcr 

lC\ en Ri' crs 
1cgan Roose 

· nc Ro cngard 
amantha R~ an 

11!-hall R~ chi-a 
1atthc\\ Ryder 
1arl- abatmo 

tcphame anko\ 1e 
Gene apo 

tcphame 
Anthon~ 

Trac~ 

Amber 
Jeffre~ •monetta 

1atthe\\ mllh 
R~an m1th 

Jeffrey o 
Charle pear 

Kmda tanboult 
John tanton 

L1sa Star!-

Rebecca teclc 
Bnan tephens 

Mar\ 
arah 

ulll\ an 
ulll\ an 

Oma1r Taher 

A hie~ Talbot 
Dar'Ya Taraban 
Joseph Thomas 

Teala Thomas 
Stephen Tl//ano 

Bemta Tjoe 
Jenmfer Tl-acz 

Gabriella Tomaro 
Mariy a Topol~ ansla) a 

Bnttan) Tranter 
M1chael Turhk 

Joey Turner 
Kyle Uehuel 

Matthe\\ U/ell 



What MY t=r-iend§ 

Anatol i) Va crfircr 
Luc1o Velotta 
Bnan Vcrd1 
Jonathan Ve e' 
Vli,tona \'1l.torenl.o 
Ka,Ja V1tal 
Kimber!~ VItolo 

Jo eph Vlccl. 
Thomas Walsh 
\\lilmetta Warhol~!. 
Shannon Webb 
Kath~ n Weber 
1atthe" Weber 

Domm1c \\'e1mer 

James Wollacgcr 
Court nc) Y agcr 
Adam Ya. mo" 
Scott Ya 1no" 
Vlad1m1r YcfremenJ..o 
Mclan1c Yu J..o 
Brendan Zagar 

Jacquelin Zangara 
Jcnmfcr Zimmerman 

icholas ?mgalc 
M1chcllc Zlob1n J..) 
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98 Staff 

Mr .Abbey 
Mr .Adamus 

Mr .Amol ch 
Ptl. nnand no 

Mr. Barnes 
Mr. Baron 

Mr. Beatty 
Mr. Beck 

M. Bokar 
Mr. Booth 

Mr. Bo in 
M. Bourdako 

Mrs. Browske 
Mr . Burich 

Mr.Cala 
Mr . Canfield 
Mr. Cannata 
Mr . Capello 

Mr . Catalano 
Mr . Catullo 
Mr. Chordas 
Mi. Cioffi 

Mr. Clark on 
Mr . Coghill 

Mr . Cornelius 
Mr. Crowe 

Mr. Czikray 
Mr. Dasher 
Mr. Davis 

Mrs. Davis 

Mi DeAngelo 
Mr. DiBernardo 

Mr. Dilillo 
Mr. Donoughe 

Mrs. Dwyer 
Mr. Eadie 

Mr .. Evenchik 
Mr. Fedor 
Mr. Ferris 

Mrs. Finotti 
Mr. Francetic 
Mr. Fronek 



Mr. Gadke 
M Gasbarrino 
Mrs. George 
Mr. Gerard 
Mr . Germano 
Mr . Glas. 

Mr. Glodow. ki 
Mr. Glove 
Mr .Graham 
Mrs. Hagquist 
Mr. Harris 
Mr. Hayes 

M . Hazelwood 
Mr . Ho ack 
Mr . Hummell 
M . Iacco 
Mr . Jindra 
Mr. Kain 

Mrs. Kall 
Mr . Kallmeyer 
Mr. Kamin ky 
Mrs. LaConte 
Mr. Lammert 
Mr. Lardell 

Mr. Leffler 
Mr. Legan 
M. Leppla 
Mr. Loewer 
Mr. Lubin 
Miss Lynch 

M. Mackin 
Mr . Malberti 
Mi. Martin 
Mrs. Ma trobu no 
Mi Mayer 
Mr .Mayer 

Mr . McCracken 
Mr . McCreary 
Mr. McFee 
Mr. Me arnara 
Mr. Meglich 
Mr. Michals 
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Mr . Mitra 
Mr. Moberg 

Mr. Moegling 
Mi s Monastero 

Mr. Morton 
Mr . Munson 

Mr . Myers 
Mr. ally 

Mr. icastro 
Mr. idy 

Mr. um. to 
Mr . Okeson 

Mr . Orlandi 
Mr. Osto\ic 

M .Owen 
Mr. Paglio 

Mr. Peck 
Mr. Penrod 

Mr. Perry 
Mr. Pinto 

Mr ·. Pule 
Mr. Radosky 

Mr . Ranell 
M . Reilly 

Mr. Reimer 
Mrs. Rivitu o 
Mr . Romano 

Mi · Rosby 
Mr . Rowan 

Mi Rutigliano 

Mis Sali bury 
Mr. Salkin 

Mr. Sanford 
Mr . Schoenfeld 

Mr . chwartz 
Ms. enra 

M . ontag 

'"· 
'.. i ('t. ...... 'I. '~ 



Mrs. Z ickes 
Mr. Zivny 

Board of Education 

tack 
tan ley 

Mr . tranahan 
Miss Strunk 
Mr. Suchy 
Mr~ . wartz 

Ms. Teffner 
Mr. Todt 
Mrs. Treinish 
Mr. Turk 
Mrs. Turner 
Mr . Valentino 

Mr . Vehar 
M . Vincent 
Mr . Violante 
Mrs. Wagar 
Mr . . Walker 
Mr. Walukas 

Mr. Ward 
Mr. Ware 
Mr. Werman 
Mr. White 
Mr .. Yirga 
Mrs. Zeliznak 

Dr. Phillip . Price, uperintendent 
'\lrs. Donna Finne)" 
'\1 rs. ' ue Gro zek 
.\1r. I He 
:\lr. George Hugh , Vice Presid nt 
\lrs. Peg Toome)", Pre ident 
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Here at i\1ayfield H1gh ch 
in 200 I . there wa no particular 
educat1 nal path a tudent had to 
foliO\\ tudent had the freedom to 
choo e cour e . whi h pro\ 1ded 
them w1th an excellent academic 
foundation for their future 
endea\ or \'anou program 
ranged from the traditiOnal. honor , 
ad\ an ed placement. techn1cal, and 
pec1al educatiOn cia e . 

The tafT and faculty helped to 
create well rounded and tructured 
indn 1dual '" ho would become 
productive member rn o 1ety With 
a staff of well O\er 200, 1t 1 no 
wonder that Mayfield tudents 
would de\elop into untque and 
pro perou young adult ach 
department brought forth a d1fferent 
qualtty to the Mayfield H1gh chool 
tudent , wh1 h stimulated the 

de 1re to mteract a indi\ idual in 
the general public 

ntenng the 200 1-2002 
chool year brought about e\ era I 

change Wh1le ome change go 
unnoticed , there are tho e that 
affected the tudent more direct) 
The fom1er prmctpal, Mr Lombardo, 
had led May field for the Ia t 15 year 
and dectded that ht graduatiOn 
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'" uld come \\tth the cia ·s of200 I. 
\\ tth the departure of 1r L mbardo. 
came a huge' otd to be filled , ''" htch 
'"a ucce fully occupied b) 1r 
Loewer Mr Locv .. er came from the 
T\\tn burg dt tnct \\here he ened 
a T\\tn burg High chool ' 
pnnctpal I {e \\a wam1ly welcomed 
to the May field tty h ol Ot tnct 
through ht de\0t1on to the 
tudents and taff of Mayfield H1gh 
chool long with a new pnnctpal 

came many new faculty and taff 
member that contributed to the 
\ anou change throughout the 
chool 

Mayfield ha pro\en that 
even after change and alteratton , 
the academtc a htevement ttll ro e 
above and beyond Though there 
were many a pect of high chool 
that occupted our ttme and mtere t, 
academic was our ke focu at 
May field H tgh chool 

Lt a Mane La onte 
and Rocco ctarabba 
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Bunson burners. te t tube , and 
aquanum are all part of the ctence world The 
ctence program at Ma field Htgh chool ha 

contmued to pro\ tde a good learntng 
em tronment f, r the tudent The lab matenal 
and 1-.no\vledgeable teacher ennched the 
tudent · leanung expenence · and enabled them 

to oh e real \vorld problem The ne\v 
technologJ al o allov.ed the tudent to do more 
hand -on acti\ 1t1e \vith the ubject the) learned 
about 111 the boo!-. The tudent dtd not tt m 
the room all penod. but actn el) furthered thetr 
learning b) d ing e penment and gomg on 
fa cinating field tnp The ctence program ha 
contmued to prepare tudent for college and 
pro\ tded them \Vith the nece af) !-.Ill needed 
later m life. 

The ctence curnculum tht )Car 
undenvent man) change due to the tate of 
Oh10' te tmg procedure The chemi tf) cour e 

wa. ·ubjected to the most change Tht was 
the first year that AP hemi tf) \Vas crammed 
into onl one year in tead of two ucce t\C 
year hl-.e m the pa t Mr. Osto\tc stated, 'Tm 
rel:rmg more on tudent to study mdependently 
to prepare f, r the AP te t We ha\e a lot of 
matenal to CO\er" 1\P BIOIOb') al ·o had a hea\} 
\vorl-. load Taylor Luca atd, " P BiologJ 1 · a 
tough clas , but worth the work ." 

Learning, howe\er, did not top in the 
cia room The ne\\ a tronom) cia . taught b} 
~r Lammert, demon trated how the ctence class 

encourage hand -on expenence The ·tudent 
\vent to SA and the Cle\eland Mu eum of 

atural Ht tory While at A. Mr Lammert' 
cia v.atched the jet propul ton lab wtth 
amazement Dunng the mformal trip to the 
mu cum, an a tronomer hov.ed them meteorite· 
and moon rocl-.s . ln the word of 1r Lammert, 
"You couldn't get the expo ure the tudent got 

BOVE: ophomorc. Da' 1d Marcrum sho"cd his enthusiasm Ill sc1cncc c lass 

T OP RIGH T: ophomorc, Matt Eal.m took a clo cr lool.. at small orgam ms . 

RI G HT: cn1or Irma Rosc,,atcr \\Orl.cd on the computer 111 AP Ph~ 1cs 
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here from anywhere else It helped carry the cia s 
through a ucces ful first year" 

Mr Lammert also led a team of etghteen 
student to the cience Olymptad this year The 
team placed among the top ten and ome member 
recened award and medal 

The uccess of the ctence department 
was retlected m the tudent ' \vorl-. and thetr 
accompli hment . 

~atthe\v Fadel and Jill Par on 



Most tudents have sat in math class 
wondering when they would u e math m thetr 
ltve . The most common respon e from the math 
teacher " a that the mathemattcs that were 
taught \\Ould be used in nearly any career or 
e\eryda occurrences Whether it be 
engmeenng, bu mess, or balancmg a checkbook 

lgebra, Geometry, and Calcula would become 
\ ery u eful 111 future endea\ or 

Whether fir t penod or etghth penod, 
mathemattc alway kept a tudent mtri~:,rued wtth 
\anou type ofacti\ttte 1r Franceticgotht 
tudent mto the computer lab twtce a \\eek to 

practtce the week' le on on real-ltfe computer 
unulatton . tudent had never heard a Joke 

unttl they heard one of Mr \\ennan' mfan1ou 
pun tudent in Mr Oke on's math cia 

enJoyed playmg miniature putt-putt golf which 
helped to teach the purpo e of angle . Senior 
Irina Ro ewater tated , "there wa never a dull 
moment 111 Mr Donoughe' Calc BC clas 
Whether he wa telling u old tone of hi college 
year or hi irreplaceable Gennan accent, he made 
the cia fun and relaxed ." E\en with the extra 
demon tratton , orne tudent were till lo t. 

ne tudent , \\hO preferred to remain 
anonymou , atd , .. o what doe tht mean?" 
For mo t of Mayfield ' tudent , that wa the 
que t10n of the day. But with all of the additional 
ttme math teacher offered, by exam time the 
matenal wa concrete m our mmd . 

Whtle math may not ha\e been your 
fa\onte cia or e\en your mo t intere ting, it 
mo t certamly taught tudent \ aluable kill . 

1elante Reda 

"I find the challenge 
ofP.D.M. not only 

expands my mind but 
prepares me for 

college level 
mathematics.'' 

Senior Lisa LaConte 

BO\ E: Jan1c Dcng \\Cta Patel and Lauren Rim 
tal..c a brcal.. from thc1r math tud1c to sm1lc for the 
camera 

L EFT: Ga' m Chad,, c)). R, an hca and Andre\\ Bi'"lcr 
prepared for an upcoming math test 
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The ability to u e and under tand our lan
guage ha been one of the mo t unp rtant t-.111 
u ed 111 htgh chool Englt h t-.111 are cnttcal m 
order to e'Xcel at the allege leYel and e\ eryday 
life. 

Englt h had many area to tudy Y, cabulary, 
readmg, comprehen ton, wnting, arttculatt n, and 
grammar \Vere a fev .. tmportant concept COYered. 
The ngli h department v .. orked to tmpro\e the 
tudent kill m the e area m order to prepare 

them for the next le\ el of edu atton. M Cioffi 
fi u ed on teaching the tmportance of fine litera
ture he atd her goal for the tudent \\oa , 'To 
be able to read. and anal ze good literature and to 
\\ nte \\otth ex pre ton " ach Engli h teacher m 
the department had their own unique qualttte 
that contributed to the educatton of thetr tu
dent 

RI GHT em or Ale'\ Sudmt ~ n found the to~ 
rcadmg \C~ cntcrtammg. 

"ALTHOUGH READING 

WAS NOT ONE OF MY 

FAVORITE HOBBIES, I 
ACTUALLY ENJOYED THE 

READING SELECTION 

THIS YEAR. " 

SENIOR 

NICOLE GLAZER 
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, 
Begmnmg peech and CreatiYe 'Wnting were 

al o cour e taught at Mayfield a peech 
teacher, M Ga barn no· goal wa . "To 
trengthen publtc peakmg ktll to make stu

dent comfortable peakmg m front of other " 
peech wa a requtred cour e to graduate re

att\e Wnting, an elective taught by Mr. iedhckt , 
concentrated on tmpro\ing tudent abilitte to 
wTtte imabrinattYely with an arti tic touch ln other 
cia e . actor and actre se from a Shake peare 
b'fOup. taught act from Juliu Cae ar, Hamlet, 
and Romeo and Juliet. Tht eyent let the . tu
dent get background infonnat10n, before tep
pmg mto real role of the characters. "Tht type 
of mteraction howed how e\ery·one m cia had 
tgmficance, \\-here u ually only the selected stu

dent cho e to participate," stated Mr Stedltckt. 

ne cannot tre the tmportance of the e 
cia e to the tudent A trong foundation m 
Engli hi a gtft wtthout a pnce The Engli h teach
ers at Mayfield Htgh chool gaye tht gtft by 
teachmg e\ el) day 

ratg tromberg and Dy Ian han1ak1an 

L FT The cia 1 tar truck a 1r Clark on u c h1 
tagc prop to bnng literature to hfc 

a monologue from 



ABOVE M1ke Ballistrea pla~ed the role of an Italian 
1mm1~rant \\ hlle he e"l.plamed the culture and trad1t1ons 
of ltal~ 

'GOVERNMENT CLASS 

HAS MADE ME MORE 

NFORMED ABOUT THE 

POLITICAL MATTERS 

THAT AFFECT OUR 

COUNTRY. " 

SENIOR 

DAN SILIBIGER 

RIGHT emors Carne Kn tofT. Matt O'Donnell. Da\ 1d 
Fmc her and Irina Rose\\ ater po ed '' 1th h1stoneal fig
ures dunng Go\ ernment 

On eptember II, 200 I the octal tudte 
le son plan changed cour e. Ht tory wa takmg 
place before our eye " It 1 a day I will ne\er 
forget," Mt V10lante tated Mo t people would 
agree that thts school day would be one that 
they would ne\er forget Act of terrori m 
changed the lt\es of the mencan people forever. 
We watched the event unfold on C dunng 
mo t of our classes, mcluding our octal tudie 
clas e From then on, teacher incorporated 
\\hat happened on eptember ll'h into thetr 
curnculum. They u ed {pI· ron/ and Ne~n week 
magazme to mform the tudent of what wa 
unfoldmg and to clear up po ible hoaxe 
Tea her howed \ tdeo on fghantstan and the 
World Trade Center , a well a C . Datehne 
and 60 minutes segment on terron m. Each of 
the e informati\e how and arttcle helped u 
obtam a better under tanding of what actually 
wa happemng wtth terron m Teacher had not 
planned to teach about e\ent uch a the e. 
but \\otth ht tory bemg made, 1t wa only UJtable 
that we dt cu sed the e event m cia " Further 
dt cu ton in clas enhanced my \ tew on the 
terrori t," says junior ra1g Stromberg tudent 
felt more at ea e after dt cu sing \'vhat happened 
wtth other student and their teacher However 
m the e dark days there were beam of light a~ 

the mencan people umted m a breathtaking 
di play ofpatnott m. 

s e\eryone had to mo\e on in their 
li\e , o did the octal studie department. They 
had to continue on with thetr yearly traditions 
of doughnut ale and Model (both aspect 
of the World ffatr lub). The World ffatr 

lub traveled to everal different chool to 
parttctpate m 1odel nited ·ation \\ohere they 
repre ented countrie and debated agam t 
each other Thi year, like year m the pa t, 
May field v.a a ho t to a 1odel ' acti\ ity 
that wa \er ucce sful and a learning 
experience for all tho e tmohed. 

lthough tht year wa filled with 
unexpected di cu ton and current e\ ent , the 
octal tudte department adapted to the 

change Our octal tudie teacher and 
cia e helped u through the hard ttme that 

menca faced Of cour e we learned about 
me rica ' pa t, but wtth ht tory being made 

before our eye . 1t wa nece ary that we 
focu ed on the current event of our country 
too 

Lauren Dt Vmcenzo, Katie Dod on 
and Rocco ctarabba 
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ot everybody po e e the 
gift of artistic talent, but if you did, 
Mayfield offered a variet of classes. 

The department added a nev, 
cia.~ taught b) Mr'>. Mack.in called 
lnteracti've Media. The cia used 
both computer and art. Ceramic 
clas was a favorite among art 
student . Mr . German tated, "It 
i not only a clas for shaping clay, 
but aJ o haping the student. lives." 
Thi year rt I worked on ontour 
line and painted, while Art 2 worked 
with cratchboards and hading. In 

rt 3, the tudents created products 
with copper enameling, clay 

ulpture , computer graphic , and 
pa. tel . rt student Ju tine 
Del anter aid, "Artisnotlikeevery 

. It's a clas baed on 
one of tho e clas es you 

can go to and count on ha ing fun 
and relaxing (in a good way)." The 

BELO\\: hi-e Gnme po e \\hlle ho\\
mg ofT h1s pamlmg 

RI G HT: The pamt and pamtbrush 
s~ mboh/e the d1fferent t~ les of a rt 
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recommended students in Ad anced 
Art did water color painting, pencil 
and charcoal drawings. portraitures, 
figured drawings and ink drawings. 
In d an ed Art 2 Honors. the 
student made acrylic painting., and 
scratchboard . While in Art 3 
Honors, they made portrait paintings. 
collage portfolios, and acrylic 
candle .Ea hyeartheartdepartment 
finds new way<, to challenge the 
artisti abilitie-. [Mayfield tudents. 
The art tudents were pr of that the 
art department ha found new way 
to challenge their , tudents. 

.\1 e LaMarca. Dantelle 
Za\ arella and Lan a Tano\ ic 

RI G HT: Li a Palmien g1\es her be I 
efTort lo\\ard her art \\Orl-



BELO\\ : Jumor. n tho n~ D' Angelo sho\\ s o ff h1 
\Oll e\ ball Cr\ e 

To aile\ tate tre s and get out of the 
typtcal cia room atmo phere, many student 
looked forward to Phy teal ducation Phy ical 
Educat1 n cia at the htgh school le\ el , taught 
mend I competition, and promoted an overall well 
bemg of the tudent . 

ome of the actiY itie and port 
engaged 111 phy teal educatiOn were occer, 
badmmton. ba ketball. ptckle baiL and wtmmmg 
Mr Megltch atd . " I liked teaching Phy teal 
EducatiOn becau e of the \ anety of actn 1t1e 
offered to the tudent " ophomore, ary ltne. 
tated that her Phy teal Educatton teacher, Mr 

Crowe, made the cia enJoyable " I had a lot of 
fun in thts clas and it helped me to tay healthy." 

· ach month , student from each grade 
level are nommated by thetr teacher a "The 

tudent of the Month " In order to recetve tht 
a\'vard . tudent dt played trong parttctpatton 
111 cia tudent name and ptcture were 
e htbtted m the field hou edt play ca e. 

In addttton to Phy teal Education , 
var it} athlete were offered a plyometnc and 
condttJOnmg cia (P C) Mr Pmto tate , "[ 
hked teaching PAC cia becau e the ktd came 
ready to \\Ork. and \\anted to make them elve 
better athlete . " eruor Rtch Ranell tated. " PA 
helped me develop into a better athlete ." 

The goal of Phystcal ducation cia 
at Mayfield High chool were to 111 ttllltfe-long 
fitne habtt and a healthy It fe t) le 

In addttton to Phy teal ducation . 
tudents \\ere requtred to take Health The Health 

LEFT Ga\m Chad\\ell hits a homerun \\hde pla~mg 
\\h1ffie ball 

curnculum mcluded topic on phy ical and 
mental health and octal well-being. 

Health taught about the 1tuat10n and 
real-hfe experiences kid and adult can face, and 
how to deal \\tth them \\tth the utmo t ofphy ical 
ecunty tudent gamed !...nO\\ ledge of genetic , 
ub tance abu e. and mental and phy ical 

dt order Mr Booth aid " I enjoyed teaching 
Health , o that I could how tudent how to 
ave ln:e . and protect thetr O\'vn in the future ." 

One of the mo t tmportant le on wa 
the proper techmque of PR and the Hetmlich 
maneuver, and under tanding \\hen to u e them . 
With the addttJOn of the utomattc xternal 
Defribrillator (AED) trainer, or commonly known 
a a defibrillator, tudent could extend thetr 
abilitie to practtce PR 

t the end of each month . Health 
teacher cho e tt' worthy cholar tudent for 
" tudent of the onth " Ltke Phy teal 

ducation , one tudent got recognition by haY mg 
thetr ptcture on dt play 

Health beha\ tor may influence not only 
how long we li\e but al o the qual it} of our 11\e 
In addition to ba ic knO\\Iedge . tudent 
ob en ed at rea on why dect ton \\ere made 
and applted for tmpro\ mg thetr O\\n per onal 
health and life. 

Rocky Tabor. Taylor Luca , Dantelle Zavarella 

BELOW: Lmd a' G1rod trctche out before an 
e"\elllng penod of Ph~ s1cal Educat1on 
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Baked Iaska, fried dough, ookies, candied 
apple , and tee cream were . orne of the classic 
food preparcdtn heferylandll. hefcryisJU t 
one of the many cia .. e. which were partofFamily 
and Con umer cience . Mr . 

wa. called Independent Living, which taught the 
tudents about themselves, and how to become a 

resp nsiblc adult. n Your wn, a similar class, 
trained student on how to balance a checkb ok 

and work with money. 
ulzer, Mr . Bakeman and Mr . 

Turner headed those cia e which 
ranged from Parenting to Fa hion 
and ccessorie. . The etas e are 
e tremely p pular which explains 
why there were ten differentclas e 
to cho e from. 

Parenting i the 
most important job 

you will ever do 
in your life" 

Additionally there is Fashion 
and Accessory which showed the 
tudents different histories of 

clothing and construction of 
clothes. tudents needed to have 
a garment portfolio, in which they 
kept all their knowledge of 
clothing. 

Mr. Sulzer. 
The chefery cia e , which 

wereforseniors nly,educatedthe 
. tudent. on h w to create delicacie and fancier 
foods from scratch. Food and Fitnes. taught 
tudent etiquete as well the proper nutrition 

needed for their everyday Jive . While the clas es 
are hard work and inforarntive they are also fun. 
Mike DeJohn joked "We laughed, we cried, we 
cooked; International Flavor is a great cia s." 

nother featured cia in Con. umcr cience 

ABO\ Rachel anHornc \\Or!.. d11lgcntl) to com-
plete her project 

RIGHT: cn1ors Bobb) Malone) and 1colc Fiacco take 
lime to mea urc out the appropnate amount of alt to 
create a dellc1ous d1sh 
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"The Family and Consumer 
cience program i. real life advice that you will 

u. c forever. The department meets the needs f r 
the students that no other department meets. We 
had many students repeat the program. We got to 
know them on a per onal level that we feel 
comfortable with," Mr . ulzer concluded. 

Meredith Wickham, Kri ty Me 
and Michelle Haines 

ina 

BELOW: Freshman Amanda Kerr cuts fabnc that 
\\Ill rc ult 1n a magnificent creation 



BELOW: Future homebuilders of Amenea get a head 
start on thc1r careers . 

To orne students, the future mean findmg Interact1ve Media was introduced 
out what they were doing the upcom10g weekend, thi year new lab wa de 1gned with tate 
but to the Techn1cal Education student at Mayfield, of the art computer Mr . Donna Fronk 
tudent were planmng and prepanng for a future pent the Ia t year de 1gnmg the program 

that they would take with them into the real world and gett10g it ready for tudent to u e . 
Whether you had an interest 10 co metoiOh'Y or lnteractne Media helped tudent learn the 
computer a1ded draftmg ( AD), mo t tudent kill needed to create, de ign, and produce 
agreed that they liked the fact that the programs products m today's h1gh demand tech world 
focu ed on what they enjoyed. This program taught students to create 

In the 2001-2002 school year, the TECC digitally generated media like web pages, 
program at Mayfield underwent many changes Two interactive \ideo games, marketing CD' , 
additional cia e were added while other cia s animated character , and ettmg and prop 
chedule were changed around g1\10g the tudent A con truct10n trade program wa al o 

more t1me for hand on actl\ltles. The co metology tarted Bu ine and area mdu tne were 
proh>ram offered the tudent cred1t hours rather than \ery upportiYe by donat10g many bwld10g 
on the clock hour . COS students needed to pa material to help develop future trade men . 
four academ1c cia es along with the two-year 0\erall, the TECC programs at 
program in order to take the state board test. The Mayfield High chool offered student 
medical technologies tudents with the help of the many qualit} programs that open the door 
Red ro , promoted the annual Bloodmobile. to many opportumt1e 
Mayfield had an excellent tum out for th1s e\ent 
0\er 90 tudent donated blood. The emor med1cal 
technolog1e tudent helped in vanous way at 
many of the area health care facilities. Mr Remec' 
horticulture cia kept very busy by working on 
project at the Therapeutic Riding School and the 
Mu tard eed Market. As in the pa t, tudent 
worked with members of Mayfield Village Garden 

lub. tudent 10 the Early Childhood EducatiOn 
(E E) program received for the ftr t ttme trammg for 
the commumcable di ea e certification Junior m 
ECE were introduced to many career opportumties 
from early childhood education to child day care 
administrator. 

RI G HT: lntcraetl\e Media students put the fin1sh1ng 
touches on the1r Hallo" ccn mastcrp1ccc 

Kristy 'vie ina and Meredith Wickham 

BELOW LEFT: Cosmctolog~ tudcnt L~ nca Harnl 
practices SCI'\ icc "llh a mile . 

BELOW: No bones about it. Erica Littlejohn 
cnJoys the Mcd Tech program thorough!~! 
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RIGHT: Itali an student sho\\ the1r enthu 1asn 
at the olumbus Da~ parade 

BELO\\: Corri Trou\\ ho" the pamsh clas 
h1 l.no\\ ledge of the language 

The fore1gn language depart
ment opened a new computer lab in 
200 I The lab had been h1ghl} an
ticipated for year The ne\\ lab wa 
u ed for a variety of foreign language 
actl\ 1t1e The tudent worked at 
at the1r own pace and went through 
mteractl\e med1a. the Internet. and 

D-R M oftware that the chool 
had pro\ 1ded In tead of a tudent 
bemg lo t m cia . and frant1cally 
wntmg notes , which may not be un
der tood , the kids explored for how
e\er long or hort they would like. 
There wa a pa1r of headphone for 
each computer, wh1ch allow the tu
dent to hear the language, peak it, 
record them elves, and li ten to how 
\\ell their d1alect sound. They could 
al o u e e-mail. practice reading, wnt
ing. and peaking kills . 

The new lab wa a wonderful 
gift. but unfortunately, there was no 
tra\el th1 year The trip to Germany, 

pam, Italy and France were can
celled becau e of the tragedy on 

eptember II, 200 l. For the afety 
of the tudents and teacher , the 
chool dec1ded to call off any trips 
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over ea In lieu of the over ea 
tnp , the teacher want to come up 
\\lth omethmg to make up for the 
lack of travel. Ia e went on ca\
enger hunt . a tnp to the Pica o 
exh1b1t. an ltahan opera and an u -
tnan dan e perfonnance 

The fore1gn language teach
er till came up w1th creat1ve 1dea 
for the tudent to part1c1pate m for 
the hohda For e ample , Mrs. 
FaJardo-I lopkm aid, "I took my 
tudent carolmg around the chool 

for hn tma , and al o to help our 
chool get a better under tandmg 

of the culture and trad1t1on in other 
countne 

Ben Ipem and ly Hultberg 

RI G HT: Fore1gn language students utllue 
the ne'' computer lab to enhance the 
leammg proce 



, 

'Whenever you walked dO\\n 
the hall of Mayfield High chool, 
you were almost alway 1:,ruaranteed 
a mtle from one of the tudent in 
the pecial fducat10n program The 
program include hearing 1mpa1red, 

L, mult1 handtcapped, and learn
ing dt abled tudents Mr . Stanley, 
Mr tranahan , M1 Ma stello, 
M1 · Mart10, and Mr Bo 10 are 
the department head who helped 
run the e program 

Th1 year, theE L(Engli h a 
a econd Language) program had 
tudent from man} d1ver e coun

tne tudent 10 the L program 
came from h10a, Ta1wan, lnd1a, 
Bo ma, Lebanon, Egypt, Ru 1a . 
Ph1hpp10e , Iraq , Colombia, BraztL 
and Romania The e student 
worked \ery hard to learn the lan
guage qUtckl 

M1ss Mart10, director of the 
MH DH program, took a lotofpnde 
in her program and 10 her tudent 

he ha been teaching at Mayfield 
for O\er 33 year and her goal for 

ABOVE: Edd1c Carpenter, Tim ccdom, Leonard Reiter. Kath~ Lan/ara , Beck~ Reader. 
1•chcllc D1 antis Je!T Berkman and Pall) Corbo po c for a picture before attendmg the 

hollda~ luncheon at Phillips 

• 

e\ ery year \'vas to make ure the tu
dent left feeling confident ach da 
m her cia s, the k1d learned how to 
deal w1th e\eryday life. They cooked, 
cleaned, and did laundry. They al o 
volunteered to help out \'vith Harvest 
for Hunger Mi Martm a1d, " We 
laughed a lot m th1 clas , I truly 
belteve learning to laugh wa the 
power behmd much of our ucce 

tudent Counctl put on three 
pec1al Ed mixer · tudent of the 

CEVEC program were tn\lted to 
come to thi e\ent They enJoyed 
p1zza and danced the mght awa} to 
greatmu IC. 

The student 10 the pec1al Ed 
program are happ)' to be a part of 
Mayfield H1gh chool ext time you 
ee a tudent from th1 program, top 

and talk to them becau e }OU ne\er 
know what you might learn 

·icole Marou , Ryan Ward 
and Matt Durdella 
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, 
Top 5 H1gh chool 

eth d _ J .llrlliJ!l 
5. Hang Po ter for the Homecoming 
Dance 
4. Collect an F d for the Han est 
for Hunger Dri\e 
3 \ 1 1t a local nur ing home 
2 ell doughnut Friday morning 

much a the e un i\ at 
tip don't nece arily apply to the 
real \\Orld, almo t any 1ayfield 
\\lldcat would agree that to un1ve 
h1gh chool you need to GET 
I \'OL 0' 1ay field offered a" ast 
vanety of en 1ce club de 1gned not 
only to get tudent more mvohed 
with chool e\ent , but more 
importantly, to help hape and create 
an overall well-rounded mdl\ 1dual 

o matter what your mtere t were, 
there was omething for eyery·one. 
Key tub wa de 1gned to promote 
community en 1ce through canned 
food drives, \1 1tmg nur mg home , 
and working w1th children tudent 
Council coordmated chool 
acti\ 1t1e uch a Homecoming and 
Hane t for !Iunger at ' abmet 
boo ted chool pmt a well a 
pon ored the Valentine' dance, 

and the World ffa1r club kept u 
up to date \Hth \\hat wa gomg on 
in the world 

The e club mentiOned are 
a ju t a fe"" of the opportumt1e to 
get invohed and ha\e fun w1th 
your fnend , but abo\e all, make a 
difference' Bemg 111\ohed m your 
h1gh chool career 1 truly benefic1al 
a 1t enhance your abll1ty to work 
\\lth other to a hieve a et goal and 
we can all agree. that i omething 
to be proud of L1fe at \1ayfield 
doe n 't end at 3 OOpm ""hen the 8'h 
penod bell ring , becau e for tho e 
1mohed m a club. the day ha only 
JU t begun \\1th that bemg a1d, 
\\e ·\e offered you the number one 
method of un i\ at in high chool: 
I. JOI L B! It' the only ""ay 

B bby \tat ney and 
Lauren 01\ m enzo 
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The deva tation of eptember 11 
affected everyone in our chool a well 
a our nation . Mayfield High chool 
tudent ha e been collecting for United 

Wa for 15 year , but thi year campaign 
wa different. There wa a deeper 
compa ion in the heart of the tudent 
and taff a e eryone wanted to contribute 
to the cau e in light of everything that had 
happened in w York ity and 
Wa hington D. . 

The tudent motivation and hard 
work paid off better than it had in the pa t. 
Mayfield High chool rai ed 15,2 2, the 
highe t amount collected in Mayfield' 
hi tory and al o in uyahoga ounty. 

The United Way dri e i a tradition 
at Mayfield. Each year th enior clas forms 
a ariety of group that pick a theme and 
then put together co tume repre enting each 
theme. There were 15 enior group , 
co tume included firefighter , nur e , 
con truction worker , ba eball player , the 

urvivor , the CEO' and the outlaw . All 
the group had one common goal and that 
wa to rai e money. The nur e came in 
fir t place thi year with a total of 2,83 7. 
In econd place were the ba eball player , 
with a total of 2, 7 6. The Mario Brother 

BOVE: ophomore Greg Bilyk participate m one of the 
many Umted Way game . 

BOTT0 '\1 RIG HT : The game board character pose 
for a picture. 
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came in third place with approximately 
1,500. 

Each homeroom participated by 
nominating a repre entati e to collect 
money. The winner of the homeroom 
competition won the chance to compete 
in the game that were held during the 
United Way a embly. In addition, a 
teacher competition al o took place. The 
winning teacher were King Todt and 
Queen Mona tero. 

Senior, Ed Fadel aid, "Everyone 
really pulled together thi year. We knew 
it was important to rai e a much money 
a pos ible o that in orne way we could 
how our upport to the many who 

needed it." 
Half of the money collected went 

to United Way and the other half went to 
the American Tragedy Fund for the 
familie of the victim in New York. 

The enthu ia m and pride hown 
during the United Way campaign wa 
overwhelming thi year and the students 
showed their true color . 

Ed Fadel and Kri ten Rinker 

PPER RI GHT : The top collecting nurses enter the 
gym. 

M IDD L RI G HT : Co-Chatr Ed Fadel and Tammy 
Karakasi s. 



BELO\\ em or Bobby Maloney sang God Bles · 
Amenca at the assembly 

BELO\\: The bunme smtle about the amount of money 
collected for United Way. 

LEIT;The anny is genmg ready to enter the gym for the mtcd 
Way a sembl) BELOW emor Viclo Tkacz coli cling dur
mg one of the lunch period 
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The P.R.l.D.E. member howed 
their dedication to their school and their 
community. P.R.l.D.E. i a club that was 
started by former principal Mr. Lombardo. 
P.R.l.D .E. is an acronym for People 
Recognizing Individual Difference . 
E-veryday. member worked to celebrate 
the different culture in our chool. The 
club a! o tried to promote a friendly 
atmo phere in the chool and participated 
in volunteer activities to benefit the 
community. 

s in keeping with tradition, 
P.R.I.D.E. on e again hosted a delectable 
cultural dinner celebrating Indian culture. 
The guest dined on flavorful food and 
enjoyed remarkable performances. enior, 
Yo hita Patel performed a solo traditional 
dance, and ended the dinner with a group 
folk dance. Another talented performer, 
Vijayta Pradhan, . ang an Indian movie 
ong. Club officers Yo. hita Patel, Jill 

Par ons, and Kim Cho enlightened the 
guests by explaining the many customs 
of the Indian culture. 

While being dazzled by the 
performer , gue t al o feasted on chicken 
curry, aloo matar, kofta, and nan, which 
ga-ve them a ta te of Indian cuisine. The 
finishing touches to dinner included chai 
(tea) with ra sagulla .. Thera aguila i. a 
type of de ert made with ugar, chee e, 
and pice that add to the weet and 
unique ta te. Guests definitely received a 
little ta te of India that night. 

A part of it community ervice, 
P.R.I.D.E. organized a memorial walk the 
night of the homecoming game to help 

eptember II victims. early fifty people 
participated, including the mayor of 
Mayfield Village. Club members also 
participated in Coats for Kids and the Food 
Bank to help pread . orne holiday cheer. 
Some member even gave up their 
Saturday mornings to volunteer for Special 
Olympic . For two hours each Saturday, 
volunteer aided the pecial Olympic 
volleyball team in drills and skills to 
prepare for the big game in the spring. 
Finally, P.R.I.D.E. developed a tutorial 
program for fourth and fifth graders from 
the surrounding elementary schools. All 
in all, the club had a very active year and 
flourished from the upport of its member . 

Jill Parsons and Diana Kohn 
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Par\On\, and Albert Mo pose for a picture before the Indian dinner. 

BOVE· P.R.I DE. President Yoshlla Patel 
performs a traditional Indian dance. 



BELOW: Senior. Bnanna Colello i all \miles as she 
dra"'' the much needed attention for Key Club ' s summer 

car "'a h' 

ABO\ E : ophomore Megan Vandrak, Y.orkmg hard at 
the car Y.a\h 

• • 

Have you ever stopped and wondered 
what life at Mayfield would be like if you never 
got involved? Well, for tarters, one word can 
sum it up . . . BORI G! That is why Mayfield is 
blessed with one of the most outstanding service 
clubs the school has to offer! Two words have 
been resp nsible for the numerous fundraisers 
for special charities, and a host of other school
related project . Tho e two words . . . are KEY 
CLUB! 

Key Club i a servtce organtzatton 
designed to live by one motto: " aring ... our Way 
of Life". And you better believe they stay true to 
it. Key Club has had a tremendously succes. ful 
2001-2002 school year under the leadership of 
President Bobby Matoney, Vice President ina 
DiPadova, Secretary Dan ilbiger, and Treasurer 
Crystal hen. With Mr. Werman erving as their 
dedicated advi or, Key Club had an over
whelming amount of support in their activities 
and fundrai ers . Such projects included 
collecting money for IDD (Iodine Defictency 
Dtsorder) this Halloween, vi iting and preparing 
meals at Hospice, donating food to local hunger 
shelters, decorating nursing homes for the 
holidays, elling chocolate ro. es to raise money 
for Breast Cancer Research, sponsoring the 

BOVE: Key Clubbers gather for a picture after a hard 
days work at the Mayfield VIllage Halloween Party. 

RIG HT: Freshman Amber Brandt relaxc., a\ 'he takes a 
nde on the Key Club Homecommg Float 

Special Olympic. and Coats for Kids Drive, as 
well as hostmg the first ever "Music for M " 
benefit which helped rai e money and awareness 
for Multiple Sclerosis. With the ever-popular 
traditional Key Club favorites, . uch as the March 
of Dimes, Power of Music, and Holiday Chain 
Link Drive, Key Club took the. e fundraisers and 
brought them to a new level of succe · ! 

With close to 200 members and weekly 
Thur day morning meetings, Key Club wa able 
to accomplish a great deal while assi ting other 
club. in their endeavor ! Junior Kelly ullivan 
state " I love being a part of Key Club. It' not 
just about making a difference in our chool, but 
reaching out to other in need, making new 
friends, and actually doing omething worthwhile 
with your time!" 

With another year of ervice complete, 
Key Clubbers had every rea on to mile after 
their year of ucce .. ! Their hard work, dedication, 
and endle. contribution to our community 
showed us exactly what "CARl G" was all about! 

Bobby Matoney 
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ROW I: Borg10nc, L orcno. K Me amara. T Pmto, P Karbass1 , 
R 1\.umar. B Matonc) B tadcr M Gold tcm. D1cl.. J Fmnc\ 
M P1crcc. T Pa) ncr, L Pahmcn 
RO\\ 2: E. Barnc . T. P1ctrond1 , M Fcnsl.c 
C D1Vinccn.lo. A Zuccaro. B Lcpp. O\a. A 
L 1crhc. K Lcclcjc" l.i . L. AJc,andcr 

Am1 . L 1atha) . 
tanlc). J . Bnck. 

RO'\' 3: T Gnffith . D 1a//ola Hcrshmcn . A C\\man. M Iorio, 
B Vhaun. R.Goldbcrg. 1 Gcllot. J Han C) . H Thomas-M1lls. 

D1Pad0\a. A 1mpson 1 DcBut7. J . \ h1tc. L.Homa 
RO\ ~: R. Grille) . \ndcr on. Yuha . E R1cc. B Wheeler, 
R D1cl.. B Kohn. C tromb rg , R "crone, D llb1gcr. J. Hochncn , 
1 \\u. C Barn1. A LO\\C E. Bardo . K Wc1 s. 1\. Berrios K Juarc; 

\\'omens Choru 

ROW I : T Griffith . Am1 , Hershman , T Pictrondi. 
C D1'vmccn;o, M Gold tcin J Finne) . L. 1crtic. M. P1crcc. 
L Homa. 
ROV 2: K Me amara E. Barnc Yuha A tanlc) , J Briel. , 

D1cl. . A 1mp on, K LcclCJC\\SI-1. L. Alc"\andcr 
ROW 3: T Pmto. L Matha) , L. Corcno. M Fenske. D Mauola, 
A Lo\\c. E. Bardos, M DeBut/. J Wh1tc. T Pa) ncr 
RO\ ~ : L Palm1cri . R Gnllc) , A. 'c\\man Anderson. E. R1cc, 

Borgionc. DiPado\a C Barni. K \\c1 K Berrios. K Juarc; 
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Limit~. _.ditiQn 

ROW I: T trunl. Rile) . T. Pa~ ncr 
ROW 2: L Bardos. E. Plamsck. M HorcJs , M Z1mmcrman. 

Pelle\ . 1\. Collm . M hort. L. Homa 
ROW 3: T Pinto 1\. LCCICJC\\SI-1 , C. Vienna. L Corcno S Am1 
ROW ~: J Finne) , C D1Vinccn;o. L. Matha) , E. Barnes C Barm, 
E. R1cc . A . tanlc~ , J Bncl.. D1cl. . S Her hman 
RO\\ S: Cha;aro M Wu. Borg1onc R DlcJ.. , J Hanc~ . 

B tadcr C 1os1cr R Grille\ . 0\ a 
ROW 6: A Rub) , L Palm1cn . 1 Harns , J . Coco. B Kohn 
J Hochncn , B Matonc) , D 11b1gcr, D1Pad0\a B Wheeler 

Zuccaro 1 lono. R Kumar. B Vaughn. B Lcpp, O\ a 
"crone B tadcr. B Wheeler, M Wu, R D1cl. J IIane) , 

Gcllot , J Hochncn , C Stromberg. II Thomas-M1ll 
B Kohn. B Malone) , D 1lb1gcr. R Goldberg 



.Jazz Band 2 

ROW I X L1u. D Carlson, J Fabien, R BrO\\n hort. K. Ross 
RO\\ 2: J L1chtm Perc/ M. Balhstrca. E Saucrlcc M Jani..O\\Skl , 
\ J~:~ncttl. M hort. 1\. Tcrbanc. E. Rogan 
RO\\ 3: B Pogam P DcB3/, K. ap1crko'' !..1 , T Alder 
1 Gocl/. S Ondcrcm Block 

l!]~t mendment 

ROW I J Gordon C Pau l V Pradhan. D. nalkat. K Cho. 
M \\ 1ckham. J L1curs1 

HahgO\\ !..1 , 

RO\\ 2 E. Bal.. D Gllchn 1. L. Alexander. F1cnga, V Ka\ aras. 
L D1\mccn/o L. Harns. B Berke\ . P Zadd 
RO\\ 3 D Garbo, B Malone~ . A Rosenberg. L \\an on. Q Jcnl.. in , 
J T1bur k1. A Zuccaro, ·o,ello. B Bro\\n 

larkson A Hardman, Dcgcs} . A Hu T Pa\ncr, H Da\C} 
ROW 2 K Bcrnos, K . m1th , J Pao, K Juarc/ J lOre} J ch\\arl/ 
G Mastrangelo 
ROW 3 D1d .. C Bam1 Anderson , E. R1cc. T trunk D Kohn , 

Hochncn. A LO\\C, B Rulhs 

.Jazz Band I 

RO\\ I 
ROW 2 
RO\' 3 
C aglc 

E. Bardos. L. Matha~ . V BrO\\n, K Collins. M Z1mmcrman 
M RiYcrs . Z1mmcrman. Mc~cr. M ha~lor. J cl on 

Pelle~ . T McGrath. Machoul..a . Balhstrca. J Fab1cn, 
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RO\\ I D Yu. D herman_ V Aco ta , T D1Franco. 
DcJuhu , J Varone 

RO\\ 2 K Cho, J Par ons , K Bcrno , D Martau _ 
L. orcno. (j 1a trangclo 
RO\\ 3 R \\'Ill on, arbonc, D Beirut , A C\\man 
L. Vmccnt. A Grcgorc 
RO\\ -t Anderson_ P chnarrcnbcrgcr, B Pogan~ . 
J Rolf D Koehler T Hardman. K Mcdcn 

Peace ore 

RO\\ I A Kerr, K ulli' an J Dcng, A Calc\ 1ch. 
D 'ru A Chan 

Arl..o_ 

RO\\ 2 II Dcsa1 , 1 Hru O\ 1..), L samoto Mrs uiJ'cr, 
Z Bro\\ n A Calc' 1ch. J 'cmcth , K Zc1scr, Mrs Ro" an. 

1r Fleck 
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Bi ibs 

ROW I H Hamilton. J Fmnc~ M Pierce, L. Alc'\andcr, R c1arabba 
1\. Rml..cr R Hand), L hap1ro, A Tagarclh 
RO\'v 2 J Lapc F1cnga. K. LcclCJC\\SI..J, Corngan J Briel.., 
1\. ulll\ an, E attcrlcc, D \\:cntJ'cl 
ROW 3: C Carbone, R Lent/_ D1cl.. . H Kratcho' 1l , D 1argoh 
1 Durdclla K a per, J Thoma . 1 Rcda 

ROW -t M RaNantc K Dod on C Kri to!T, Gla/cr, R Am tcr 
-\ am. J Gold"cbcr, G Rucc1 , K Ko mor 1..:- . L. La ontc 

cademic Decathlon 

ROW I C hen T. h1ang, V Pradhan. J amorc/O\ , 
P L10u. A Bncl..man 
ROW 2 K. Fedak F Yu A Ra\1. R. Jm. D Cah 
ROW 3 M PolinJ..o,sl..) , M Harris. D Dmg. 
Mrs. Shobcn 



ROW I D Rosall . J L1curs1 P1crcc, Jo... LcciCJC\\Skl. D 
Jo...ohn T Ch1ang. M lono C Corng:m, J Bncl... J ch\\arl/, 
C Shcn. L Tclich B Dcm1r 
ROW 2 L Matha~. D Call V Pradhan. J. Gould S ul11' an, 
A tanlc~. L. Vmccnt. S D1cl... D1Pad0\a M Rcda. 
M Fen l..c 
RO\\- J M Ra//antc. J Wu , E Cro\\ • L. D1Vincen/o, K 
ulll\ an. B De anlls • R HufT, A Lamm rs . ZemancJ,;, 

Garber C hm 
RO\\- -t M Ru h. J allbra. S chcchtman Y Gnnbcrg, 
J 1cr el.. , C. Pon) 1!... T Ha\\ km . ndcrson. E Rice, P Lin , 
A Lo'c L. Fong. Mrs hoben 

Yearbook Editors 

ROW I : D 1argolls. K Ca per. 
ROW 2: 1 Durdella, J ch\\arl/, R cmrabba. J Parson 
ROW J D Kohn J Hatchadorian K Dod on, L. LaConte 
ROW -t K P1ctroponto 

ROW I J Asamoto, . Trou\\ , R Jm , 
ROW 2 R Marge' 1c1us. K Cho, Y Patel , E Schumer, 
'\ Phillips, I Rosc\\atcr L. Kellogg, M D1LIIlo. V Tl-ac/, J Par on , 
A Chan. J Dcng, M Z1mmcrman D Yu, H De a1 T D1Franco, 
l Shap1ro 
ROV J I Arnaut , B \\-"II on , M Ma no' 1, J Chcrmtsk1 
R Pcrk1s, A Mo. D D1Cillo T De lcmcntc. H S\\c1gard. C \V1l on 
K Dod on M Abate, E Fadel , M Dclgu,d. Chan 
RO\ -t A C\\man G Makara) an, L. \\an. on. KuJ,; , C 
Catanc c A Rosenb~org. B Regan D Margoll. , J lad1c J Jhala S 
Patel Dcge ~ , B S1mer, M Dun T Karaka 1 D Sll1b1gcr 
ROW 5: D P1ercc. D De aplle, K Ko. mor k~ J Small/ E Long. 
R. Lent/, K Jagusch S. RIIC) , D Pu kar, B Gans. T McGrath 
Balllstrca , L. McCia\C. Regan, J Fab1cn, M PollnkO\ISk) , B 
Roscnstcm , C. Pctnk 

\earbook 

RO\\- I Fiacco, R. c1arabba, L lc"\andcr, K Ca per, 
L D1 Vmeen/O. 1 Durdclla, 
RO\\- 2: Borg10nc, B 1atonc~. 1 Waggoner, J Hatchadonan . 
J ch\\ art/ J Fmnc) D 1argolls, J Gould. K 1cs ma . 1 Wickham 
ROW 3: D Fcrntto. L. LaConte. K Dod on. E. Fadel Gla/cr. 
D Jo...ohn. M. Rcda. 1 Dclgu~d. D Bcndau. J Kaplan, E attcrlcc 
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ROW I: C hm. A Hu. E chumer. J . Par ons. Y Patel 
ROW 2: K Gupta. Pradham. Mr Lammert. f.... Lm. P L1ou 
ROW 3: E R1ee. D Kohn. T Chiang. R HuiT. P Lm. 
A. Yakubo\ 1eh , P DeBa/ 

ROW I: E ehumer. A Mo. Y Patel. J Par ons. K Cho 
ROW 2: C Olle. H De a1 . J Deng, P Liou. M Iorio. M 
Vandrak. J amore/O\ . K Lm. A Hu 
ROW 3: P D1Franco, R Jm. F. Yu. R Perk• . A. Yakubo' 1ch. J 
Wieder. A Chan D Yu, A Bnkman 
ROW -': hen M. Reda. A. Kerr. Petnk. I. Amaut. M 
Pohnko' sk) B Rosenstein . L. Lamchahab. A Ra' 1 I 
Yakubo\ 1eh 
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WorldAffairs lub 

RO\'¥ I: E ehumer. Y Patel , D Call , M Pohnko,sk, , K Cho 
R Pcrk1 
RO\\< 2: M Zimmerman J amore/O\ A telaku A Bnkman 
D Yu. F Gold htem 
RO\'¥ 3: C hm. R Jm. F Yu , J Jhala. P. Lm. J Asamoto, 
M Vandrak. D Rho 
RO\ -': D B•crut P DaBu, B De anlls. R. Huff, V Gll 
II f....rateho\ d 
ROW 5: B Rosen tem. P chnarrenbcrger. T Ha\\kms , 
R Am ter. D Ding. J allbra. Ro engard 

eech and Debate 

11 C10ffi. R Waehala T h1ang. B onne tem 



Mock Trial 

ROW I: A J•anctl1 , H Dcsm. D Yu . E. chumcr. K Cho, 
1 Z1mmcrman 

ROW 2: J Dcng, I Yal.ubo' 1ch Z1mmcrman. D 1\.ohn , 
:\ Hu. A Yal.ubO\ 1ch 
ROW 3: T Chang. C hm. K LcclcJc''sl.• . K Gupta. J Briel. , 
C Corngan 
ROW .t: J Hanc). M Rcda. E. R•cc , T Ha\\km , J. Hochncn, 
A tanlc~ K Sulll\ an, K chncidcr, M Zcmancl. 

DiPado\ a. B Malone~. C hen. D 1lbmgcr 
L amoto.J Vitl.m. R. Huff J amorczo\ R L1ou, 

I P1crcc. B Dcnm M P•crcc, J Finne~ I 1ag•da~ . G 
Karpachc\ c I.. a~ a. G Mal.aJ! an. C. Oil c. D Ills . M \\clsh. 
Dcnr H De a• K Me amara 
RO\\ 3: Hcrrara. L. Homa, A tancl) , J Bnck. K. 
LcclcJc\\SI.J C Corrigan. K ulll\an D Kohn , T Ch1ang. A 
Chung. R. Sc1arabba, L. Alexander. J Mastrobuono. M Vandrak, 
C Zc1scr. J Fmnc~. A Bnl.man. A Lm. Mr Werman 
RO\\ .t: P D1Franco. M D1Fiori . A Lcc•CJC\\SI-1. V Tl.acz. M. 
cda B Berke\ A. Zuccaro. K Plam cl.. Chan. P Liou. 1 

Rl\cr E. all~rlcc 1 lono Y BJ! 1.. cnl.o' a. Z Bro\\ n. J 
ch\\ art/. A Chan 

RO\\ 5: G Melaragno. A Ta~ lor. K attcrlcc. R. Black 
D1cl.. C Black. J Rolf. M Durdclla. L. D•Vcnccn/o. B Colello. 
A. Roscngard. C m1th . D Rho. h1rman L. Tchch. R 
Gnlb , J Jano l..o. C hm. I Ro C\\atcr 
RO\\. 6: M HorcJS L Vmccnt. K Lin , M \\oo. chcctman, 
R Huff. Y Gnnbcrg. A Ra\ 1. A Kerr. E Rice. J molt.1. 
Borg10nc. Anderson. C Pctnl... L. Lamchahab. M Fcns l.c. P 
Lm, J. L1cur 1. K. Gcosano. Barn off 

ROW I: M Ru h, A Chcrpako' B De ant1s , S Garber, T 
Ha\\kms J Wc1dcr 
ROW 2: M Janko,,sk• , P. Lm, D. Call, D Unall.at, C Shcn. H 
Kustcrman. A Bncl.man. 
R0\1 3: C Collms, M Fcnsl..c , Y Gnnbcrg. M Sch1cmann , C 
Pctnl.. J Sura. B Ro cnstcm. B. Dcm•r Z1mmcrman 
ROW .t: E: Malin I.J) , J Mcrsck, K apcri.O\\sl.i , D Mciver, R 
Fa~ man lluba~ . R Hu!T, I Yal.ubo' 1ch 

R. Blad. , R hp1gcl , M Rush. C 1ha T chncidcr 
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tore' 1 D Bull'. B B a l c~ . D \1/harton. 1 Rcda 

A. Roscngard 1 Fadel , M. Mann, K Comella 
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ROW I I I add I Kara~a" 
RO~ 2 B Bcask'\ , K Pace, C (itccnc C Clar~ S M< l' Dultor 

hocco. P DtFranco I Shaptn>. C DtVIOcCJUo R htoll K Cho 
I) Straudtmt J lltomas 1\ l'htlhp,, [) On.l< llL'Z M Dtltorc 
ROW 3 II. Calc\ tch, M l)cllutz M Short V I kacz I l'tctrondt [ 
L >reno. K I cctc.JC" ~~ K /ctscr D Kohn R !land\ [) l>tCtll J 

I tL'tlga, K Rtn~L'r R Sctarahha J ParSI~t' I Mag~da\ J h~ 
( •amclha I> Shcm1an 

ROW-' K J)cl thL-ro K Collu~ M Dun C Mel !ugh. 1\bouha.'<'letl. 
l Wtl '" S Gtghollt I RoSL"\>atcr I l>d.' lcmcntc M \l.ag ooer p 
Colella SpHou I LaConte M DurJcll.t J Mttr• R ll\ m B 
Reg m I> Whart<lfl , S Bt•rgnme, J (iL'O no, l·crnanJcz N RL-gan 
ROW S: J llalchadonan, I Bak R I L"nl/ 1 ChL"flllt kt M Rcda 
'\ Mer I) Wcnucl B Colello. M lngcnnan J VlaJtc C Pctn~ . 

1\. Ca,pcr J Gould , S Sulh'an R labor C Cat.mc I S\\.lllSOO, 
S 1\.uk D B<hiC\ , [)cgc,'\ > 

ROW 6 M IIams, I llardman, 1 I h>ehnL'tl B (l,m S OnJL'fcm. B 
Snncr. (, Rucct I Long I /\IJcr I Fhnt, A cmn:m, S Rtk'\ D 
J>u,l..ar f) (i tkhnst, M B\mc C Knstoll C B.Htsc I> I'K:Cupue D 
(it•mtll u>n K lx><hon K Ko mor ~\ N <•IMcr S \l.cbbcr 1\ ·.un 

RO\'r I 
RO\'r 2: D 

Gans. A Jtanncttt L. Gans 
ills. A. Kerr. A Arl..o 



ROW I 
RO\\ 2 

ulll,an 

Juni 

D1Pado\a 
Gould , L D1Vmeenzo, J L1eur 1 J Bnel.. , 

I Zemanek 

RO\ I E. Fadel , B Colello, B Matone~ 

RO\\ 2: J Hatehadorian , T DeCiemcntc 
RO\\ 3: Fiacco 

RO\\ I : "- Kosmorsh Rile~ . A Phillip 
RO\\ 2: R. Gro , L. Gans. M ash. Gan . 1ann. 1 
Waggon r. A ale' 1ch. J amorczo' J Grabfcldcr. Fiacco, 
L. L1ao 
ROW 3: "- Z1cscr, T Karaka 1 , M Kozak. B Colello, 
A tanlc). J Bnel.. . T Pmto. C Bras . K Lce1ejc\\ 1..1 . 
J L1eurs1. R. e1arabba. T DeCicmcntc 
ROW .t : K Comella. "- Lm. A J1annetll . K Zcuer. J Gould 
K. Ca per. J Ranells . C McHugh , A Ro cngard. B ulll\an 
E. Fadel. 1\. . Cho, M 'roung 
ROW S: D1 Pado\a. L G1rod. "- ehne1dcr. 
J Hatchadonan , K rr 1h n 1.. . J Chern It 1..1 , 
A Ro cnberg. C Catanc e L \\an on. J Klmg. I R da 
M Fadel 
RO\\ 6: J V rd1 L D1\'incenzo. 1 Verd1 . D Pu l.ar. 
J \Velie. M DeJohn, D DcCapltc, B 1atone~ . E Long. 
Lammers L 1eCim e, 1 Zemanek. Z Bro\\ n. A Arl.o, 
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ki lub 

ROW I 1colc Hcrcrra, C Dottorc. T L1cbcrman. J Dottorc 
ROW 2 C. Pctnk R 1argc\ ICIUS, B Dcm1r, M LoPresti, 
A Auletta. M LoPrc 11 

RO\' I : L. La ontc. J Thomas. D DeC a pile, Gla/cr 
ROW 2: K Tomko. A Golub. Fiocco. T. Gnffith T Gom1lllon J Grabfcldcr. 
D lrauchon. M D1Fiorc, C Ollc, D Ordone/, L hap1ro, K Sabatmo. M. P1crce 
ROW 3: J ch\\artz, J Finne~ . D D1C11lo. K Rml-,er, R. Hand). C Bras , 
L Alexander, J Fmne). M Vandrak D Kohn, H DorOmger, B Dcm1r, A Auletta, 
K Elcl-, 
ROW 4: T DcClcmcnte, D. Carlone, K Sh1cld , D Randano. R Lent/, D 
Boslc) D Fcrntto, M Rcda. A Ra 1, J Urbane!.., C 1cHugh, A Abouha en , 
J chm1U J Gco ano. A Calc\ 1ch. R Huff 
ROW 5: V humulinsk). A Ferrara. K Weese. A Knotek L. G1rod. C Catanese. 
R ehtoff L Wharton. J. Ranclls, A Grcgore, ulll\ an. B Colello. A Tills. 

D1cl-, A Lean/a, J. cmcth. ZajCC 
ROW 6:A Va\erka. M. Hon h. K. Dod on , K chnc1dcr. K Kosmorsl-,) , K 
Ca per. M Fen I.e, L. Fong, A HorO\\ 11/ J Gould A Kerr A Da\ 1 , 
L. Lamchahab , M Duns. L. Farhat. M Zemanek L S\\anson, T Z1chm 
V O' Keefe, L. Matejka 
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he Club 

P Liou R Black, A Yakubo\ 1ch Shma ta\a 

Science Fair o 15 

RO\V I A Rllcr J amorc/0\ , A Hu 
RO\' 2: B Goldstc~ n R Huff L Matejka 
RO\V 3: T trunk, I Lofgren, 1 HorCJS 



lntcracthc Media 
lillian T) mmsk1 
Jcss1ca Stof) 
Brett Fncdman 
!ulla Matros 

CA D 
Kcnm chafer 
An Green" aid 

CIS I 
~lichacl Dragga 

CIS II 
\nna Shra) cr 

Cos metolog) 
L\ nca Han II 
S~rah Talladmo 
\nc Drcskin 
\mbcr Westbrook 

Electronic' I 
1ffan) Pnmm 

\led Tech I 
c s1ca Ar cna 

Shannon Carter 
Erica D1Mattco 
Tanya Malakhimo\a 
M1chclc Moore 
Saundra Small 
Olga Warad/) n 

2002 -2003 NVTH Inductees 
(not in order of picture) 

Marketing 
Mat1as Rodrigue/ 
Ca1tlm L) nch 
M atthc\\ 0 ·Donnell 
Alexis Taorm1na 
Samatha Arth 
Dana Boros 

ECE 
Vanessa Robel 

Culinar) Arts II 
Adam Budner 

Commercial Art 
Colleen Barn1 
Rachel Gargu1lo 
Hlflaf) Kaufman 
Christma Milos 
Jull Sombat 
Emil) Ross 

Auto Tech I 
Aaron Sacks 
Chns Horne 

Teen Institute 

ROW I: M D1Lillo. J Finne~. K Sn11th 
ROW 2: D Marcrum. P Pcrlm 
ROW 3: L Kolominsk) . M Bloom. S Gautam 

2001/2002 NVTHS Officer 
(not in order of picture) 

icholas Ballistrea 
Michelle Paul Kubach 

ancy Zabel 
Kelly Hardy 
Jasmin 1. Shy 
Rebecca Tkac 
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The 2001-2002 chool year proved that 

Mayfield team were the one to beat. Mayfield ' 

port team turned man head and 

accompli hed more than expected Wtth the help 

of coache , teammate , peer , cheerleader and 

fan , the tudent exceeded their goals and et 

many new chool records . In winning man 

onference champion htp and participating in 

tate pla ·off , Ma field ' team were not onl 

talented but played wtth emotton. The athletes 

put forth dedtcatton and determination to put 

together one of the mo t talented cla e e\er 

umerou recogmtion award were given to 

indiYidual athlete a well a O\erall team . Long 

hour of practice before and after chool , howed 

that the tudent were de tmed to be the be t 

The en10r athlete et goal for the upcoming 

athlete to achieve . Thts wa defimtely a 

memorable year for sports at Mayfield High 

chool 

Rtch Ranell and Lt a LaConte 
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omeone once a1d "The d1fference 

between the unpo- ible and the po ible he 111 

a man' detennination "'What thi year's team 
lacl,.ed 111 1ze and peed, they made up with 111 

heart and determination. \lthough there were a 
fe\\ tar· on the team. what the team 
accompli hed \\a done \\lth hard worl,. by 
each mdh 1dual1m oh ed on 1dered by many 
a one of the greate t team the chool ha 
e\ er een. tlu 1 the ·tot) of the 200 I Mayfield 
\\lid at football team 

The ea on tarted long before the 
fir t l,.1cl,.offofthe \\at h game From the early 
6 00 M \\Orl,.out to the \\lid mght of 

arneg1e Mellon and through the weltenng 
day of double e 10n the ats were one. 
W1th challengmg cnmmage and hard work, 
the Cat were ready for the1r h1ghly anticipated 
ea on .\!though the ea on tarted off \\lth a 

d1 appointing to to \\at h Je lilt, the at 
rebounded qlllcl,.ly \\ ith a routmg of 
\\llloughby outh. who made 1t deep into the 
playoff FoiiO\\IIlg that. the at trounced the 

a tlake orth Ranger 111 a one 1ded \ 1ctory 
O\\ bUJidmg team, the \\lldcats tra\eled 

outh to cia h \\ 1th the undefeated Hudson 
Explorer V.1th a fe\\ l,.ey play , and a fierce 
defense, the Wildcat handed the Explorer 

RIGHT cmor quarterback Bnan all~ rolls out to 
complete a pa do\\ nficld dunng the homecommg 
game agam t Ken ton 

BELO\\ Conference 1 P Chad Breeden looJ..s to blm\ 
past the amt Ed\\ ard defender en route to a touchdO\\ n 
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then fir t to · of the ea on fter a one-hour 
ram delay, the at held ho t to the Barberton 

1agtc on a \\an1p like field . W1th the1r first 
hut out of the year, the at felt they were 

ready for the Kn1ght . 
To begm conference play, the 

\\ lldcat hi toncally beat the Kmght of 
ordoma for the first time 111 chool ht tory 

Th1 \ 1ctory· \\Ould et them on the1r way for 
the remammg conference game In the 
tele\ 1 ed game of the week the V.lldcat to t in 
a bmtally fought match up agam t returnmg 
tate mnner-up olon. Showing the1r heart and 

detenmnatlon, the Cat bounced bacl,. w1th a 
pmted Homecommg \ ictory over the Ken ton 

Bomber . The next two week brought 
overwhelmmg hutout \ ictories. The fir t 
\ 1ct1m \\a the Twm burg Tiger , 111 \\h1ch the 
de fen e and off en e cllcl,.ed on all cy lmder 
The Ia t regular ea on game came agam t the 
neighborhood mal Bmsh Arc With a 
completely dommating performance, the at 
had the game won by putting up a qlllcl,. 1 
touchdown and p1tchmg the1r econd tra1ght 

·hutout the game ended, words a \\ell a 
punche were exchanged in a game hadowmg 
the old Mayfield-Brush malry. 

The following weekend brought tear . 
followed by smile a Mayfield found out 
about the1r last second playoff birth . For the 
third tune in chool h1 tOI) , the at made the 
playoff and would face the number one ranked 
team in the area, t Edvvards. In a game that 
few thought the at could \\Ill , they once 
again showed the kmd of team they \\ere by 
tal.;ing a 21-7 halft1me lead. !though the 
Wildcat ended up to mg 111 double O\ertlme, 
many con idered 1t to be one of the greate t 
game in chool hi tory 

Although the Wildcat ea on ended 
abruptly in the L Ed to , the ea on wa 
cons1dered a succe and one to remember 
Gomg 111 a the malle t dl\ i ion I choolm the 
tate, the Cat opened eye a well a heart 

throughout thetr hero1c ea on e\er forget. 
glorylat fore\er(B 1F) 

Dylan hama"-1an, Demel.; Bendau 
and Matt Delguyd 



ABOVE cmor captmn Bnan all~ spnnts around end 
''h1lc rcccn1ng c'\ccllcnt blocling from the offensl\e 
hnc and runnmg bacls 

ABOVE em or captain 1att Dclgu' d lools to plo\\ 
O\ er a defender m the 01\ 1 10n I pia~ off game against 

amt Ed\\ ard 

LEFT The h1gh-po\\ercd 1a~ field offense I me up for a 
b1g pia~ agam t Samt Fd"ard 's defense 

BELO\\ S~mor light end Gabc Babba" Rucc1 re\amp 
for another sucec ful dm c for the W1ldcat offcn e 

ABOVE n1or \\Ide rcccl\cr and l1cl returner Robb1c 
Farmer lool to pic!.. up orne ~ ard dunng a l1cloff 
return 
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RIGHT The 1a' li ld ofTen c regroup to h ar the pia~ 
call from quarterbacl.. Bnan ·all~ 

BELOW Tramer, Dean Ochi help Jc!T Ja/bcc prepare 
for the gam 

ABOVE The \ar it~ football team gather for the homc
eommg parade on Coach Ward ' s truck 

ABO\' The tramcr tal-c a brcal. from the acllon 
to pose for a p1cturc 
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ABOVE em or quartcrbacl. Bram all~ hca' c a touch-
do" n pass for the Wildcat ofTen c 

SCOREBOARD 

Ma~field onent 
7 Walsh 17 
53 outh 14 
56 ·orth 14 
n Hud on 7 
n Barberton 0 
42 ordoma 21 
3 olon 6 
37 Ken ton 14 
24 Twmsburg 0 
41 Bru h 0 
28 t ·dv.ard 35 

8-3 FINAL RECORD 
DIVI I N I PLAYOFF TEAM 

GL RYLA T REV R 



LEFT Fans cannot hold bacl.. cmot1ons as th~ \\atch a 
hard fought and mtcn c O\Crtime agamst Samt Ed\\ard 

BELOW cmor Matt '' Fmgcr " B me lool..s to the field 
\\lth mtens1h after a b1g defenSI\C stand 

ABOVE 
around end 

cn1or J R. Fmrman lead Junior Jeff Ja7bcc 

LEFT Ra.wr. La cr, L1ghtning. and Thor, nobod~ · better 
than our front four 
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The' ollc~ ball team wa a hrreat e. ample 
ofhard wort- and dedtcatton In .\ugu t. the Lad_ 
Cat ro e \\tth the un e\ef) mommg to begin 
thetr da~ by runnmg the Lander loop. The gtrl 
had to pro' e to Coach Rtch Bani h. that they 
could complete an etght-mmute mile and pnnt 
400 meter · 111 le than 5 econd The gtrl pent 
countle hour cond1t10ning by runmng the 
tadtum tep and exerc1 mg m the heat After 

e\ef)one had completed thetr ta k . they had 
mile of accompli. hment. It "a the beginnmg 

of yet another prom• mg 'olley ball ea on 
With an O\ era II record of 5-16. the Lad 

Cat made 1t to ect10nal and emerged as 
champiOn . The g~rl defeated Lat-e tde m a come 
from behmd 'tctof) of 15-5 and 
15-8 De ptte the ea on· record. hard'' orl-and 
dedtcatlon "as ''hat made the tean1 trong. "\\1th 
many young player eammg play mg ttme and 
lettenng, the future of the team look great," 

BELO\\ : Frc hman ctlcr Mch a Hru O\ 1,, (16) cis 
up JUniOr A hie~ LO\C (35) for a 1.111 agamst. T\\msburg. 
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commented oach Bam. h emor, hannon 
\\eber. tepped 111 and howed true leader hip. 
The bond that de\ eloped between teammates 
helped in weathenng the lo se Ltfe long 
frtend htp hrrew both on and off the court The 
lone emor on the team captam, han non \\eber. 
reflected on her ea on. "I can't belle\ e my em or 
year of\ olleyballt OYer. It' like a part of me i 
gone. I' II ne'er forget the year I played for 
Mayfield I am not only gomg to m1 the port, 
but my team and the coache I though the drill 
and condtt10nmg were a pam, we d1d it for the 
lo\e of the game." Weber and her teammate 
undoubtedly d1 CO\ered the recipe for ucce 
i hard '"ork dedicatton mtangible memories. 

Dantelle Ferntto and tcole Ftocco 

RIGHT: Freshman setter Melissa Hru o' sh ( 16) sets 
one of her tcamatc up for an attacl. agamst-thc oppos
mg team . 



80 E: After dcfcatmg Lal.cs1dc m the scct1onal 
tournament. the g1rl celebrate on the bu 

BOVE: Jumor hannon ulll\an get on the floor to dig 
up a p1!.c to contnbutc to the team · s 'ictor~ agamst 
Brush 

ABOVE: The team celebrates after their sectional championship 
'1cton O\ cr La!.cs1dc 
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RIGHT·Junior. 11kc Rucci , race 
against a Gilmore opponent to gain 
pose ion of the ball 

BELO\\ ophomore. te:\e Kalan . fight 
an opponent for the ball 

2001 Boy 
Var ity occer 

Mayfield 0 Kent 
Mayfield m ers1ty 
Mayfield Barberton 
Mayfield 2 orth 
Mayfield 7 ordonia 
Mayfield 8 outh 
Mayfield 0 orth Olm ted 
Mayfield 9 Euclid 
Mayfield 6 Ken ton 
Mayfield I olon 
Mayfield 0 Bru h 
Ma)'field 7 Mad1 on 
Mayfield 3 T\\In burg 

ectional 
Mayfield 4 Bru h 
Mayfield 4 haker Ht 

01 tncts 
Mayfield 2 Mentor 

2 
2 
2 
I 
3 
I 
0 
0 

I 
2 
0 

2 
2 

3 

RIGHT ftcr the team defeated T\\insburg and \\Cre named 
WRC Co-Champ1ons. the~ celebrated on the bus ndc home 
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BELOW Vmcc Ro all , Anthon~ Rucc1 
and E,an Cro\\ celebrate the1r sea on at 
the occcr banquet 

What i a team ' main 
functiOn? orne mtght ay that 1t i 
about provmg omethmg. Other 
feel that the team unrty and the "1-
am-the-l-in-team " theory had 
omethmg to do wtth therr ucce . 

The truth 1 that talent, hard work, 
kill, and determination all played a 

part in winning. 
And winning i ju t what 

they did De prte a truggle m the 
beginnmg of the ea on, econd 
year coach, ean Me amara, got the 
JOb done . With the cooperation and 
dedicatron the boy put fourth , they 
ended up being named v e tern 
Re erve onference Co- hampion 
'The feelmg we had when we found 
thr out was unbelrevable . It gave 
u more confidence and made u 
realize that the ea on wa n't over, 
there v\a more for u to 
accomph h," ard Mtke Ruccr 

The var tty occer team 
was led by tri-captam , enror, 
weeper, Mrke bate, enror, 

midfie lder, Matt O'Donnell, and 
junior, defender, Mike Rucci. 

Becau e of a tough 1-0 lo 
to Bru h earlier in the ea on, orne 
believed that the fir t round playoff 
game wa po rbl gomg to be a 
tumbhng block .. fter our fir t lo t 

to bru h, my teammate , a well a I, 
felt that we had omethmg to prove 
to everyone who doubted u thr 
ea on," aidjunror, forward, R1cky 
erone. But, yet agarn, 1ayfield 

proved to the huge crowd at thetr 
home field 'The Prtch," that Bru h 
wa an ob tacle that could be 
overcome 

dvancmg to ectronal 
final , the at were to take on 

haker Gorng mto the haJ...er game, 
May field never doubted 
them elve . They practrced hard in 
preparatiOn for the big game, not 
only phy tca lly, they focu ed on rt 
mentally In doub le overtime, 
Ma fie ld fini hed on top, wrnnmg tt 
4-2 .. haJ...er te ted u both mentally 

LEFT: Freshman. Anthon) Rucc1. passes 
the ball upficld to a team male "ho 1 
setting up to core. 

and phy tcally, but in the end, we 
prevailed It howed we v\ere 
detenmned to win and that Mayfield 
play with heart," atd bate 

ext tep, they were off to 
Mentor for dt tnct With fierce 
wtnd weeping over the field , 
Mayfield knew that they had to tep 
up and pia their be t t the end of 
re~:,rulat10n ttme, the core wa tied, 
2-2 but, with only mmute left m 
overttme , Mentor managed to 
breakaway and core. De ptte the 
fact that May field lo t, it wa atd 
by many that tt wa thetr be t game 
of the ea on "Our defen e played 
an amazmg game They played with 
confidence and heart Throughout 
the year we played in game \\here 
we weren ' t gtv en a chance, but 
almo t alway , we proved them 
wrong. To u , tht v\a a game v\e 
had to wm to prove how good v"e 
really were o, we did not win but 
ttl! gamed a lot of re pect," aid 
ophomore, goalkeeper, Pete 

Dalpiaz. 
The team would like to 

congratulate enior John Oh, Mtke 
bate, Tim Raymond, Dalla Pu kar, 
hn urphy, Dan Pterce, and Matt 

O'Donell for the wonderful ea on 
Thetr leader htp hined, and they 
all helped carry the team. "Bemg a 
fre hman on the var tty team could 
bring on a lot of pre ure But 
becau e of the upport from the 
enior and Coach .. 1ac," tht v\a 

one of the be t occer ea on r v e 
ever had," atd fre hman, InJdfielder, 
Anthony Rucct 

"I \\a never part of a team 
that v\anted to wtn more than 
anythmg e. cept for thi one Thank 
you to all of my teammate 
brother , vve fought together, bled 
together, and cned together Thi 
wa the be t fall ea on of my hfe, 
and the memorie hall remam 
forever," atd enior, forward, Tim 
Raymond 
0 R \'1 IO I 0 R DE TI 'Y 

hletgh VeVerka 
and tella Karadima 
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The girl var ity occer team endured a 
difficult, yet ati fying ea on. Practice began 
on a bli tering ummer morning in ugu t. 

Inten e double e ions were run for the fir t 
week and then training was re umed by routine 
three- hour practice . The girl worked hard to 
gel a a unit from the first day of practice and 
gave 100°o eff011. The work ethic of the team 
proved to be indicative of the ucce sful sea on 
that would unfold . 

During the presea on, the girl had to 
pull together to O\ercome their largest obstacle. 
In the crimmage against haker, the tarting 
goalie broke her finger and wa unable to play in 
goal for most of the eason. I though the team 
wa greatly affected by the lo s , it howed 
per e\erance by adju ting to the ituation in tead 
of giving up . Due to the player ' versatility on 
the field, several girls rotated the goalie 
re pon ibility. 

hortly after, the season began . The 
girl tarted the ea on with four consecutive 
~m over tough competitors. The team 's succe 
wa unexpected by all , but all generated an 
exciting vibe for both the squad and fans . The 
fir t game was a triumph against Beaumont. This 
\ictory set the precedent of Mayfield' winning 

RIGHT · The 'arsit~ soccer team poses together for a 
p1cture at Homecommg. BELOW Good fnends . M1ss~ 
Zemanel-.. Courtne~ Brass. and Damella Rosall smile for 
a p1cture LOWER RIGHT The g1rls team gathers 
around to sho\\ the1r spmt before the Homccom1ng Pa
rade . 
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treak against Euclid , Kent Roosevelt and 
Willoughby outh . 

The contest again t ordonia finally 
ended the treak and everal other lo ses 
followed this match, but the girl's didn 't let it put 
a damper on the eason. Instead, the girls u ed 
the games as a learning tool to correct their error 
for future games . In addition tri-captain , 
Stephanie Gigliotti , Valerie Brown, and Daniella 
Ro ati led the way to improvement by running 
practice on what wa upposed to be their day 
off. Practices run by the coaches were also 
devoted to tuning up a few areas . Each game to 
follow howed a measurable amount of 
improvement, although the eason record doesn't 
accurately reflect the b'Teat tactical and technical 
style of play that wa executed. 

Functioning a a unit once again, 
Mayfield was able to pull through with a weet 
victory over archrival Bru h. This proved to be 
the most exciting, hard- fought , and emotional 
game of the eason . Defeating Brush re tored 
the spirit back to the Lady Cat . Accompanying 
the win came the first and last pizza goal of the 
eason, scoring on a header. 

The eason finally came to an end anc 
the Lady Cat were entered the state tournament 
The fir t game was scheduled against Clevelanc 
Height , who proved to be tough competition 
The competition 's talent, a well as weathe 
conditions, put Mayfield at a disadvantage. Th 
excessi\e rain, wind, and cold prevented the Lad, 
Cats from carrying out their controlled tyle ~ 
play. Thus , they did not advance in th t 
tournament. 

The Lady Cats ended their sea on wttl 
a respectable record of 8-6-2 . The player< 
accomplished many personal and team goal tha 
contributed to a productive eason. This year '< 
seniors demon trated great leadership and wtl 
be truly missed. We would like to thank Stephantt 
Giglotti , Lindsay tepanek, Leah Shapiro, Dai , 
Ordonez, Julie Chemit ki, and Melissa Mo s f~1 
a great memorable season. The overall unity o 
the 2001 squad is what made the season ; 
success! 

Daniella Rosati, Leslie Farhat, 
Alysse LaMarca and Larissa 
Tanovic 



LEFT Knst1n Mcdcn takes charge on the field and 
sho\\ s the other team ho\\ 1ts done 

2001 GIRL 
VAR ITY oc R 

Mayfield 3 Beawnont 2 
Mayfield 3 Kent 2 
Mayfield 7 Barberton 0 
Mayfield I Euchd 0 
Mayfield I Holy rune I 
Mayfield 2 ordonta 3 
Mayfield 2 outh I 
Mayfield 0 4 
Mayfield I Ken ton 2 
\1ayfield 4 Twm burg 4 
Mayfield 0 Madi on 3 
Mayfield 3 Bru h I 
Mayfield 2 Regma I 
Mayfield 0 Lake athohc 2 
Mayfield l Ravenna 0 
Mayfield 0 Ckveland Ht 6 

Final record 8-6-2 

LEFT Damclla Ro at1 1 domg her be t to keep the lad~ 
cats on top 

LEFT The team get read~ for thc1r b1g game 
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RIGHT: The team ' !..1 ing .. th ir I 1 plac troph~ 

m Da~ ton 

BELOW: Jumor l1/ Tehch cru he a bacl..hand for 
\ar 11~ B 

Var ity A 
--.,.-

Var ity 8 
Mayfield Opponent Mayfield pponent 

4 outh 1 3 Padua 2 
4 1 2 Beachwood 3 
5 0 5 olon "8 " 0 
5 Brun wick 0 2 haker "8 " 3 
1 Solon 4 5 hardon 0 
3 Orange 2 5 D L 0 
4 Hudon 1 5 Wickliffe 0 
4 Kens ton 1 5 t. Jo eph 0 
2 haker 3 5 orth 0 
0 Wal h 5 5 Andrew 0 
5 Twin burg 0 4 H.B. "8 " 1 
2 WRC 3 5 Gilmour "8 ' 0 
4 Cle e. Ht . 1 3 Walsh "8 " 2 

H.B. 4 5 Wet eagua 0 
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ABO E: Semor M1lhe Ko/ak \\ arm up 
her se rYe before match play 

RIGHT: Maria Pore t s l.. i~ macl..s a 
bacl..hand do\\ n the line 



ABO E: Jcnn~ Hatchadonan en ing in the 
final match of the season 

The 200 I Mayfield Tennis Team achieved much 
more than wa. expe ted . After graduating five out of 
seven on last year· steam, the Wi Ideals faced the t ughest 
schedule of all Mayfield sport . The prospective player 
met for two weeks in Augu t and the team was et for 
match play. The . ingle lineup included Michelle 
Ingerman, Lisa Mathay, and Maria Poretskiy. The all
. enior double. teams were made of up Millie Kozak and 
Jenny Hatchad rian, at first doubles, and Diana trauchon 
and Laura Kellogg at second doubles. When it was all 
aid and done, the team would finish a close econd in 

the WRC Conference. But before any of thi , the girls 
had to work hard and come together a a team. 

Within Mayfield's eleven dual-match wins, there 
were many highlight performance . . The Wildcat beat 
the olid Orange team 3-2 and poli hed off the South 
Division WRC Champ , Hudson, 4-1 . Throughout the 
. cason, the Wildcats played four of the five top teams 
in the state of Ohio and made impre. ive performance. 
in all fthe matches. Against haker, ranked fifth in the 
state, Mayfield won two courts, by Kozak/Hatchadorian 
and In german, and two other court · went into three sets . 
Unfortunately, Mayfield played their mo t important 
conference match ao; one of the fir t matche of the 
. cason and lost to olon. Excluding this tate-placing 
team, Mayfield destroyed all oftheirother North Division 
WRC Conference opponents. ordonia, Kenston, 
Twinsburg, and Brush never won more than one game 
at a time again t Mayfield. 

The 200 I Wildcats were very succe . ful in 
tournament play. In only their third week a a team, 
Mayfield traveled down to Dayton for the Viking 
Tournament and ended up bringing home the trophy. 

LEFT: Jessica Finne) prepares to \OIIc) 

BELOW: Coaches Kam and trauchon \\lth Var 1t~ A at the 
banquet 

Majorcontributi ns to the first place team fini h were 
made by Lisa Mathay at third singles and the econd 
d ubles team of Laura Kell gg and Diana trauchon, 
who placed first and second respectively. The same 
re ults ofMathay, Kellogg, and trauchon occurred 
at the WRC Tournament where the Wildcats placed 
. econd out of twelve team. . Here, the Wildcats once 
again fell hort to olon but Mayfield' .. ingle ace. 
Maria Poretskiy did not play in the tournament. At 
the ectional tournament, Poretskiy and Mathay 
were combined into a doubles team and repre en ted 
Mayfield by advancing to di . trict. . 

The team banquet recapped the Wildcat 
succe ses and awarded individual honor . . Kozak 
and Hatchad rian were named 111 team all WRC 
Conference and both received the team MVP award. 
In addition, Lisa Mathay wa. named 200 team all 
conference at third . ingle . The 200 I Wildcat grew 
into one of the clo. est teams in recent year. and their 
accompli. hments will be difficult for next year' team 
to live up to. 

Mayfield ' VarsityBTeamalsohadmuch ucce 
in their200 I sea on. Coach trauchon led the ingle 
player , Robin Gro s, Anna Mer, and Liz Telich, and 
her double player , Caryn Gro .. , Janice A amoto, 

.J.Lammers,andJe sicaFinney,to 16win. Their 
strongest team victories were over Eastlake orth, 
St. Jo eph's, DCL, and Chagrin. At the banquet, 
Junior, Caryn Gross wa named the team' Mo t 
Improved Player and Coach trauchon also de cribed 
her as the leaderofVar ity B team. Congratulation 
Girls! 

Jenmfer Hatchadorian 

B0\1 E: L1 a lath a' a\\ all her 
opponent 's return at I t mglc 

LEFT: Th g1rl tal-c a breather bcfor 
the \'1!-mg Tournament 
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While many ·tudents were relaxing at the 
p ol, hanging out with friend , and doing leisure 
activitie thi summer, the ladie on both the 
varsity and junior var ity golf team. were getting 
in shape for their cason. They practiced early 
e ery morning to enhance their skill. and improve 
their golf game, o that when the ea on arrived. 
they were ready to greet the challenge. 

Whether the girl were on their home 
cour e. irport Green . or at an av ay mat h. the 
teamalway. gaveittheirall. Thegirl wereledby 

eniorRitaMargeviciu . who received honorable 
mention in the WRC, and Junior Kelly pi ak 
whore eivedhonorablemention orthEastOhi . 
fir t team WRC, and wa. on the all WR 
tournament team. pi ak hot the team low, with 
a 39 at Airport Green. I o contributing to the 9-
9 record were ophomore Amy Ro engard and 

pril Knotek and fre hmen Megan Welsh and 
Jenna Tomaro. 

For the pa t two year , Coach Joe idy has 
done a wonderful job coaching hi young team, 
and this year, a succe ful J.V. team wa. added. 
Following the foot teps of the var ity team, the 
girl finished the year with high rankings and 
gained respect in the conference. 

BOVE: Kcll} p1sal.. and Rlta Margc\ICIUS tal..c a lime out 
from the game to po c for a p1cturc 

RIGHT: Kcll~ p1 al.. concentrate a he h1t the ball 
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Together, the team really enjoyed the 200 I 
season. enior, Rita Margeviciu tated, "This 
year was a great learning experience, and it was 
fun to watch everybody improve." Always 
thinking about the cason to come, Coach idy 
aid, "I was very plea ed to ee the outcome this 

year, and I am al o very excited to ee what the 
future team hold." The chicks with the tick 
ruled the fairway . 

Lauren Ale ander, Michelle Haine and 
Craig tromberg 

RIGHT- Jcss1ca Choroman !..1 putts a perfect 
hot to\\ ards the hole . 



ABOVE. Jumor, Ryan Huff controls h1s short game 

The Mayfield boys golf team had a year of 
rebuilding. Compared to years past, the season 
was somewhat di appointing with a record close 
to500. 

Mayfield started out their season with a stroke 
of bad luck. Junior, John Kennedy, one of 
Mayfield's most outstanding golfers, was out for 
half the season due to a hand injury. The team's 
participation in the Bronko Tournament earned 
them second place. Senior, BrentS imer tied for first 
outof72 golfers with a scoreof74. 

The next big tournament was the Mentor 
Invitational. The team came in fifth place while 
junior, RyanHuffcameinsecond place by hooting 
a 77. He won an exciting playoff by making a 70-
foot putt on the second hole. Throughout the 
season Brent Simer set the 18-hole school record 
by hooting a 69 at Stonewater and tied the 9-hole 
school record by shooting 33 twice. Mayfield also 
participated in the Wooster Invitational. The team 
came in tenth competing against orne of the best 
teams in the state. Brent Simer and Derek Hawranko 
both carded 80's. With Mayfield' tenth place 
fini h, they were automatically invited back to 
participate in 2002. 

Mayfield ended up4-6in the WRC. Simer was 

A BOVE Scmor. Brent 1mcr smks a beautiful putt 

WRC' s MVP while Huff received Second Team 
honors. Hawranko received an impressive 
Honorable Mention. Unfortunately the team's 
dream of going to states ended at sectional 
where Mayfield placed ninth. 

Overall, the 2001 Mayfield golf eason was 
memorable. The team shared many good times. 
The hard work, talent and dedication of Ryan 
Huff, John Kennedy, Chris Sbrocco, Donnie 
DiFonzo, Nick DiVita, and Mike Shaylor 
contributed will certainly help make the 2002 
eason successful. 

Brent Simer 

A BOVE: Scmor, Derek Hmuanko shO\\S off his perfect 
back S\\ing 
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BELO\\ The JV and 'ar II) quads arc all smile at a 
football game 

BOVE: The cmor girls pose for a piC
ture on thc1r fir t da~ of chccrlcadmg camp 

RI GHT: The g1rl tal..c a brcal.. from camp 
\\Orl..outs to sm1lc for a camera 
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RIGHT. 1colc Fiocco hO\\ her pint at camp 

BO\ E: 1colc Marou and Anna Tills cheer thm 
heart out on the Sideline 



BELOW: Melinda \Vaggoner, •cole F10cco and Dam 
G1Ichnst II') to sta~ dl') dunng the sogg~ Solon game 

LET G T Ill When the team \\a 
down and the crowd wa dent whom did 
eve!) one count on? The cheerleader of cour e 1 

They were notju t there to pump up the crowd, 
at Mayfield, being a cheerleader wa a full t1me 
job 

It all began w1th tryout dunng the 
pring of the previOus year The anx1ety of 

try-out oon ettled into anttc1pation a the 
newly cho en quad prepared for the upcommg 
ea on Th1 ummer, the \tlayfield' \ar It}, 

JUntor \ ar It}, and fre hmen cheerleader 
attended mencheer camp at Kent tate 

mvers1ty. After three hard day of work and 
two leeple s nights due to exhau tmg practice , 
the var tty quad took home two upenor and 
one excellent ribbon and econd place m the 
\ ar ity dance competition I though the e 
avvard were great accompli hment , the var 1ty 
quad take the mo t pride m takmg home the 

btgge t and be t award for the e1ghth year in a 
row, the award for the 'mo t pmted quad' . 

Once camp v'va over, 1t was t1me for 
football ea on. The cheerleader' time wa 
occupted elhng nbbons, trashmg the locker 
room, and the pre-game dinner Friday mght 
game were o much fun and the ea on made 
for many memories The girl helped the fan get 
pumped up about the vvhole ea on a well a 
the po t- ea on play-off game 

the weather grew colder and winter 
port moved mdoor , weater were replaced 

w1th sleevele ve t and the ba ketball 
cheerleader got ready for a long cason 
Halfttme wa ptced up by the exc1tmg dance 
and routine twenty game sea on became 
exhau ting, o the girl tned thetr be t to keep 
their pmts up 

orne thmg ju t never change. As long 
a May field ha port , there will alway be 
cheerleader . heerleader not only encouraged 
chool pint, but they al o did there be t to 

promote and build pride evety\vhere the} went. 
Enthu 1a m, trength, and devotion are only a 
few of the word u ed to de cribe the Mayfield 
Wildcat Cheerleader nd remember, without 
cheerleader , 1t wa only a game' 

Melmda Waggoner 

LEFT: Jod, Licursi and Jeannine LoConte rela" before BELOW The \arsit~ squad po es for a p1cture before 
checnng at ; Fnda) mght football game game "arm-up . 
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Girl Mayfield Opponent 
core core 

astlake 24 34 
olon 24 32 

Kens ton 29 28 
Nordonia 29 30 
· .. Winsburg 23 33 
Brush 24 34 

Invitationals 
Madi on 4th of 12 teams 
Uni ersity 1 t of 12 team 
Wad worth 13th of 16 teams 
WR !:.."ague 1 t of 6 teams(North) 
Di trict 1stof12 teams(overall) 
Regional 13th of 16th teams 
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BELOW: Scn1or, hn Pctnl; sho\\ \\h~ h 1 the top 
runner at the l lm 1lat10nal 

BOVE: cmor, Kcll~ Kosmorsl.:~ pushc 
lead 1a' field 0\ cr Bru h 

For mo t tudent at May field High 
chool, runnmg 1 a chore, an actt\ tty they ""• h 

to a\otd. llowe\er, for the 200 I cro -country 
teams, running wa quite the oppo ite. It wa 
somethmg to perfect 

Though the ea on began in late 
ugu t, training for both the boys and gtrl 

began m early June e\en AM workout 
robbed them of their ummer leep, but a the 
ea on progres ed. their hard \\Ork paid off 
ophomore Matt Fadel recaps the ummer by 
tatmg that. "Tough summer practtce held b 

captam hn Petnk and Ramon Jm definitely 
helped prepare u for the sea on." 

t the Mad• on lm ttational m earl 
eptember both team arriYed to proYe a pomt. 

that they had come back stronger and qUicker 
than last sea on . Both the boys and g•rl placed 
4'h as a team and had indi\idual runner a top 
ten fini her . With the moti\ation of their 
ucce ses at the meet, both teams pu hed on to 

reach even hrreater goals. 
The gtrl ' team created a ea on for the 

record book A an under-rated team at the 
begmnmg of the ea on. each gtrl tro\e to gam 
the recognttton and re pect he de ened fter 
defeatmg mo t of the WR conference and 
falling hort to Ken ton by one pomt, the gtrl 
were forced to defeat Brush to continue the race 
for a conference championship . With 
determination in front and experience on their 
back, the Lady Milecat defeated Bru h to t1e 
the WR _.,orthem di\ i ion The winner of the 
WRC meet would determine the champton 

The boy ·team also had an tmpres t\e 
ea on. Chn Petnk lead the boy v.htle Alex 

Bo oy, Ja on Rolf, and Ramon Jm followed clo e 
behmd. The team rounded off thetr top e\en 
wtth runners Paul Lm, Tom Balzano. and Matt 
Fadel The boys' hard work throughout the 
sea on patd off a they faced Twmsburg and 

ordonia in a tri-meet. yery impre t\e fini h 
by emor captain Chris Petrik gamed him the 
recognitiOn of fimshing fir t in the race The 
re t of the team al o pu hed through the mud 
and rain to fini h on top. Their dme to ucceed 
wa pro\ed greatly a the defeated both team 
Another htghlight of the boy sea on mcluded 
thetr JV team fim hed fir t at the Ill\ er tty 
lnntat10nal. 

t the WRC meet m early October the 
girl · team howed up to prove that no one wa 
better than them. They concluded that their 
picture on Mayfield' wall offame would make 
their sea on unforgettable. and o they \'1-ere 
detem1ined to win. Amazing race \\ere run by 
all even of the fini her . enior captam Kell 
Ko mor ky Jed the pack by placmg 6th and wa 

followed clo e behind by enior captam ndrea 
Phillip Mtchelle Pierce, Julia amerezov, 

hen c Kent, Jcn Gould and emor captain 
Tarrah DeCiemente rounded out the pack and 
all contributed to the out tanding win The girl ' 
team had reached their goal. They were WR 
champion . 

The boy · team al o ran exceptionally 
v.ell at the WR meet. Chri Petrik· 
out tanding fini h was recognized a he wa 
av.arded I '-team all WR Great race run by 
Ja on Rolf and Alex Bo oy al o gamed them 
honorable mentton in the Vv R The boy · team 
fim hed 8'h at the meet emor captain hri 
Petrtk recap the ea on by aying, " De pite 
orne dt couraging lo e . I till con ider our 
ea on a ucce ful one I am remmded that 

cro -country ts not tmply a sport ba ed on 
phy ical endurance It 1 a true te t of the pirit 
and inner determmat10n of the man that tep it 
up and gt\e hi all In all my life. I will ne\er 
forget cro -country and the great hrroup of guy 
that ran wtth me." 

On an Indian ummer day in late 
October, both the girl and boy were determmed 
to leave everythmg they had at the dt tnct meet. 

emors Chns Petnk and Ramon Jm ran great 
race to fim h off thetr ea on The boy · team 
finished 13'h at the Di tnct meet For the gtrl ' 
team, placing 3'd m the di trict and qualifymg 
for the Reg10nal meet ""a definitely a bonu . 

enior captam Andrea Phillip expre e her 
emotiOn by aymg. " When running a race, you 
gt\e all you have. your heart and oul go mto 
cro mg the fim h line Finding out that you 
gam e\erythmg by a\mg nothing i a \Cry 
gratifying feeling ." 

In the end, both team had o much to 
be proud of Wmnmg or lo mg dtdn 't nece artly 
matter; 1t wa the feelmg of cro mg the fim h 
line that dtd em or captam Tarrah De lemente 
urn up the ea on by aymg. " ro -country 

i unlike any other port You lo\e 1t whether 
you fim h fir t or Ia t There 1 no lo er becau e 
·ou re pe t e\ery runner \\ho put them ehe 

on the lme everyday C\Cf} race ." 

Kathenne a per, Matt Fadel & Jen Gould 
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Boy Mayfield Opponent 
core core 

Ea tlake 37 19 
olon 45 18 

Ken ton 38 22 
ordoma 17 46 

Tv.m burg 27 32 
Bru h 37 20 

In itational 
Madi on 4th 

mver st} 5th 
VA- J 7th 
Wad \\Orth 13th 
WRC League 8th 
Dsstrict lith 
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BELOW The b1g 1ght I am mcmba that \\cnl do"n to RI HT- Fre hman Joe~ Allen n1c through the a1r 
tate po c for a p1cturc before lea' mg for the meet in dunng h1 dn c 

BO E The bo~ cheer on the team to '1cto~ 
RIGHT- 1cl. Primrose races through the I 00 brcaststrol.e 
F R RIGHT · Abbe~ Cale\ICh cheers on her team \\llh the 
help of her fncnd. the mop . 
B LOW : Jon ahbra S\\am the brca tslrol.c \\lth mtcn II) . 
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\BOVE. The girls 400 free rcla~ smile for a picture at D1stncts . 

The 2001-2002 wim team set unbelievable records e\ el) week. The 
boy and gtrl both finished off the ea on at 10-2 

Through hard work and dedication , the boy wtm team attained one of 
the be t oyerall record in chool history For the first time eYer, the boy relay 
made it to state Member of the boy relay \\ere An Markle, Dan Gan , Jon 

ahbra, and Brad Gan . 
uper ophomore , ri Markle and Dan Gans set the \arsity record m 

the medley relay and did their per onal be t ttmes every week JLmiors, Jonathan 
ali bra and Semor Brad Gans joined the ophomores in ettmg the record m 

the medley relay a libra set the record m the I 00 fly and both Salibra and 
Markle went to the tate meet competmg m the I 00 fly. Senior, hane tgettc 
warn like a fi hall ea on along with em or , Steve Ondercm and David Dmg. 

The girl wLm team wa incred1ble tht year Th1 wa the fir t relay team 
at Mayfield Htgh chool to make it to the tate meet and al o qualifYmg for 
final . Member of the relay were enior , Lauren Me lave, Arielle Ro en berg, 
junior, Jennifer ould and fre hman, Jen emeth The girls haved over nme 
second off the var tty record board in the 400 free relay. They at o earned the 
distinct honor of becoming "All Ohio" recipient . 

The girl team had out tanding ectional and di trict meet t distnct , 
Lauren McClave qualified in the 200 free and I 00 free, Jen Gould qualified for 
200 IM and the I 00 free, Arielle Rosenberg m the I 00 back and 200 free, and Jen 

emeth m the I 00 back and I 00 free . They also broke the record board for the 
200 free relay. 

Freshman Rachel anHome had a great sea on coring Yaluable pomt 
along with Paulina Klmkosz, Lind ey Gtrod, Kelly Woz, enior , Abbey Calench 
and Lauren wan on. The Mayfield diver al o had a great eason. Lynea 
Harill and Joey lien both make it to di tnct . 

Dr Zatko tate , 'This quad embraced our team motto, "Better i Bet
ter" and there ult was "Better i Be t " Th1s hi toncal team proYed tt wa the 
be tin eYe!) pha e of the program. From the fir t day of practice to the Ia t day 
of the tate meet " 

Jenmfer Gould and Dyarm Margoli 

ophomorc Am~ Lin fl1ps through the mr on 
her back fl1p 
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The 2001-2002 boy. basketball team 
tarted off the season wtth less than stellar 

expectations. fter losmg several key 
:eniors from the prev wus year and 
suffering from lack of St.le, no one expected 
a miracle from the Cat·. 

The bo began the ·cason with a 
triumphant victory against the West 
Geagua Wolverines. The Wildcats then 
truggled with the fir\t few Western 

Re erve Conference games, but excelled 
in their non conference games. 
Throughout the ea on. the Wildcat 
faced many hard. hips due to the injurie 
of . everal of the players. but the Cat 
rayed . trong and u. ed their misfortune 

to fuel a comeback ... ven through the 
injuries and adver ity, we gelled at the 
right time and became a true team," tated 
·enior, Rob Choromanski. 

In the last half of the regular season, 
the Wildcats went 2-9. Boasting a less 
than perfect rec rd, the guys were not 
expected to ucceed in the tournament. 
Howe er, the Cat defeated River ide and 
advanced to play the number one seed, 
Glenville, in the ectional Finals. "We 

b defeating Glenville to move on to the 
District erni-Finals where they would next 
take on Geneva. 

The week before the game, the boys 
walked through the hall ofMayfield with 
one thought in their mind: "Believe!" 
Excitement filled the mind· and hearts of 
the player and fans a they anticipated 
the night of the big game. The stands were 
filled with green and white a the Wildcat· 
took on Geneva for a chance to go to 
regionals. The Cats played with heart and 
put up a good fight throughout the entire 
game. nfortunately, the team fell hort 
by only a few points while trying to achieve 
what no other ba ketball team had done in 
Mayfield hi tory. Though the player and 
coaches were di appointed about the loss, 
everyone wa proud of the great obstacles 
that the team overcame. Throughout every 
game and every battle, the boys performed 
as a team and accomplished what was 
previou ly thought to be impossible. 

Danielle Ferritto, icole Fiocco and 
Katie Dod on. 

80 E: cntor Bnan all~ mo\cd \\lfll) past a Brush pla)er to dri\e to the hoop 
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BELOW: emor Pa quahno Lalhto \\atehed m ant1c1pat10n as he hop.: 
to mi.. h1s shot 

80 E: cmor Derel.. Ha\uanl..o guard Bru h s 
#3~ 



BOVE: cmor Rob Choromansli tales a breather 
\\hlic the Cats set up the next pia) . 

LEFT: cmor R)an B)mc snatched the ball in a rebound 
attempt from a Brush player 

BOVE Allen Sam fought for the ball m a jump ball confrontation . 
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The Lady Wildcat ba ketball team can be 
ummarize by two word - hardwork. and 

dedication. !though their re ord was 5 win and 
16 lo. e , they fought each game to the end and 
never gave up. 

Led by eniors, Bianca Robin on, tephanie 
Gigliotti and Daisy rdonez, this eas n was a big 
learning e perience for the girl . The team was 
young with many underclas men playing a starting 
po ition. The game chedule included many 
inten e and competitive chool . memorable 
game was again t the ordonia Knight . "It wa 
neck to neck the whole game and it came down to 
the Ia t econd .""Daisy stepped up and made a 
key a i t to Jenna Tomaro, who hot the game 
winning three pointer at the buzzer." recall 
ophomore starter, Tricia Gomillion. 

BOVE: The Lad) Wildcats huddled together before 
the upcomtng game . 

RI G HT: Junior. Kcll~ p1 ak hu tic to defend her pla~cr 

HOME 

40 Valle Forge 
54 ordonia 
40 olon 
48 Cuyahoga Falls 
53 Kenston 
55 \vest Geauga 
26 Bedford 
39 Euchd 
36 Twm burg 
44 Ravenna 
36 Brush 
6 Mentor 

32 ordonia 
18 Barberton 
37 olon 
63 Ken ton 
42 Twmsburg 
51 Brush 
4 Hawkin 

53 Ravenna 
37 Glenville 
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52 
53 
58 
63 
41 
41 
45 
34 
42 
76 
49 
59 
40 
49 
59 
42 
56 
63 
56 
69 
51 

.. !though the ea on wa. not a winning one, 
it was e citing nonetheles ·. The team is young and 
talented. They improved a great deal throughout 
the . cason." states Coach Ware."! guarantee the 
next season will be exciting and a lot better." 

Overall, the girls howed us what teamwork is 
all about. They alway stuck together through 
go d and bad times both on and off the court. They 
wereagreate ampleofwhatitmeans to be a var ity 
team. 

DanielleFerritto, shleigh VeVerkaand 
andi Borgione 

RIG HT: Jumor. A hie~ LO\C look cro court to pa 
the ball after gcttmg a rebound 



LEFT: Frc hman Jcnna Tomaro tal-c the ball do\\n 
the court as she 1 met b} the oppo mg ordon1a 
Kn1ght 

B LOW: cn1or tcphan1c G1ghotl1 stays calm as 
she tf}s to ct up the Wildcats's ofTcnsc 

BOVE: ophomorc. Mch a Mann and cn10r, 
B1anca Robmson set a trap on a player from the op
posmg team 

LEFT: cn10r. B1anca Robm on Stri\CS to ''in th 
lip-off m the start of the game 
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Th1 year 1ayfield wre tlmg team com-
pleted an unprecedented athletic ea on for 

1ayfield H1gh chool. The · at heralded a ec
ond place team fim h m the Di' i ion I tate Wre -
tling hamp1on h1p Long hour of hard work 
endle mght 111 the "r om," match plan , and 
t tal dedicatiOn and commitment, contnbuted to 
the amazmg ea ·on for the 'Cat E'en through 
the mJune , lo e , and other problem , the team 
d1d ''hat they had to do to achieve the1r ult1mate 
goal 

The tean1 began the ea on at the Wal h 
Je UJt Iror1111an and the De ale cia 1c The team 
brought home an impre J\e econd from De ale 

t the Ironman, the econd toughe t toumament 
in the country. the team fim hed ele\enth ,.,jth 
only five \ar ·1ty \He tier The team then tra\
eled to Kilboume and competed in the 11dwe t 
cia 1c. With team competing from ix d1fferent 
tate the team brought home an impre 1ve ixth 

place team fim h along'" 1th two individual champ 
and three pia er t the next tournament the 
\\1ldcat took home a e ond place at the brutal 
Breck 'ille Holiday tournament along '"ith t\\O 
md1' 1dual champ and 4 placer The \He tier 
fim hed a re pectable th1rd in the WR tourna
ment, without a few of their top wre tier in the 
lmeup. The final regular eason tournament aw 
the 'Cat ho t the1r O\\n Mayfield B1g 8 With 
eight of the tate· fine t wre tling program com
petmg. the Wildcat mu tered up a fifth place fin

•h 
Dunng the dual meet ea on the Wildcat 

fim hed 8-3 on- onference win came agam t 
mver ity and Mentor t the tate dual meet 

toumament, '"h1ch mcluded the top e1ght tean1 

158 Wrestling 

from the pre\ 1 u year, the team fim hed fifth with 
\ictone over a t Liverpool and trong \Jlle and 
a fir t round lo s to Dayton Carroll. The WRC 
dual meet ea on aw com incmg "1ctories over 
Tv in burg, ordoma, and Brush The Wildcat 
dropped t\\O heart breakmg dual to olon and 
Ken ton 0\erall, the wre tier fim hed offtlurd 
111 the conferen e 

The tate tournament run began \\lth 
ect10nal , held at Mayfield. The wre tlmg team 

won it econd traight ectional title blowing 
awa tl1e re t of the competition. C\Cn indi\idu
al were crowned ectional champion , the mo t 
in chool h1 tory TI1e next week tl1e Wildcat tra\
eled to tl1e 1entor "Meat Gnnder" w1th t\vehe 
d1 tnct qualifier fter t\vo 111ten e day ofwre -
tling, a field fim hed an 1mpre J\C econd 
behind natiOnal powerhou e amt dward. With 
three champ , and a record ix qualifier , the team 
had their eye et on a succe sful tate touma
ment. Dylan hamakian, Matt Delguyd, and J.R. 
Fairman, all adyanced to the tate final Along 
'"ith the help of tate place w11111er Demel... Bendau, 
and tate qualifier Ke\111 P1etropmto and M1ke 
\\<ard, the Wildcat took home a \Cry pre t1g10u 
di\1 •on one tate runner-up troph Thi 1 the 
highe t any ports team in Mayfield ha ever 
placed in the tate. Congratulation to the 200 l-
2002 Wildcat wre tling team for a record etting 
ea on Thank you to the coache , fan , parent 

and the chool for uch great upport and for the 
many memone that will fore\er be enshnned 111 
our heart 

Matt Delguyd, Derrick Bendau, Kevin 
Pietropinto and ddie Fadel 

Wrestling Score Board 

Dual Meets 
MAYFIELD OPPONENT 

54 ordonia 
42 Mentor 
41 Twinsburg 

Univer ity 
61 Brush 
29 Solon 
33 Ken ton 

TOURNAME T 
Iron man 
Midwe t Cla sic 
Brecksville 
WRC 

tate Dual 
Wilqcat Big Eight 

ectJonal 
Di trict 

tate 

15 
26 
30 
9 
3 

42 
35 

II th Pia e 
6th Place 
2nd Place 
3rd Place 
5th Place 
5th Place 
I. t Place 

2nd Place 
2nd Place 

BOTTOM L FT: All-Amenean Mall Delgu~d ndes h1s 
opponent out to \\ m a I.e) maleh 
BOTTOM RIGHT: M1l.e Ward slares al h1 opponent 
and a\\ all h1 Important match 
BELOW 1el. Regan pau e and lool. 
for a trat g) to \\in the match 



<\ BOVE: o,lan hamal-ian ' s arm \HCnchcs h1 opponent 
10 score a p01nt to lead the team to a 'ICtOI) . 
RIG HT: cmor state finalist J R. Fa1rman mn1cts a painful 
1rm bar on h1s opponent "ho he later pinned . 
\1JOOLE LEFT: Dc.mck Bcndau holds on to h1s opponent 
[or a takcdo" n m the sectional finals 
TO P LEFT: tate Qualifier Kc' in P1ctropmto \\ori-s h1s 
>pponcnt 1n a tate tournament match 

TO P RI G JI T: The 2001-02 \ !Ideals pose for a team shot '------------~-----· 
tftcr a grueling tournament at Brccks\lllc 
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The 2001 -2002 gymna tic team wa~ helped by many new member. . The team had t 
over orne the loss of four enior , but talented gymnasts helped balance the group. enior 
Tammy Karaka i., junior Leah incent, and ophomores Kammeron Hughe , Li . a Rowe, 
There~a Griffith, Jileen rbank and manda Riccardi returned to the quad. In addition, 
the team gained a le\el-nine gymna t Valerie Ziernicki and two level eight gymnast~. 
Danielle and Gabby Knafler. Ziernicki tated, "With 12 teammate , it wa a close and 
exciting team. We all worked together, and alway helped each other out." 

Gymnastics is an e citing p rt that require. a lot of time, encouragement, and 
determination to . ucceed. The girl tried to finish all their meets knowing they did their 
be t, and always lived up to the team' motto "Live to fly!" 

The . ea. on ended with a great performan eat the Ment r District . Although n ne of 
the girl advanced to the tate tournament, they were happy with their 1Oth place finish , 
and are definitely looked forward to next year. 

Of cour:e the girl cannot take all the credit. Their great coach, Kim Scarfo, returned 
to help the girls have a great ea on . Coach arfo was not alone, she wa helped with the 
wonderful a i. tance of haron Cefaratti. Both coache aid that they were very plea ed 
with the team's final 7-5 record. 

160 Gymnastics 

A hleigh VeVerka, Valerie Ziernicki 
and Jenny Hatchadorian 

BELO\i · Gabb~ Knancr. Kammcron Hughes , Va l Z lcrnlcl-1 , and 
L1 a Ro\\ c '' ere all mi lcs on the bu ndc home after a succc. ful 
mee t 

A BO E: ophomorc L1sa Ro\\ c shO\\ cd her talent on the 
balance beam 

ABO E LEFT Damcllc Knaflcr. Valcnc Z1crmcl-i . Theresa 
Gnffith . and Gabb) Knancr posed for a p1cturc before the WRC 
meet 

LEFT: The g1rls c1rclc up for their pre-game huddle 



<\BOVE: Sophomore Kammeron Hughes praet1ces her routme on the bars . 

RIGHT Sen1or Tanlln) KaraJ..as1s JOinS the sophomores of the team to taJ..e a 
brcaJ.. before the mtcns1 t) of the meet begms 

ABOVE The 2002 g)mnast1es team enJO) their ··hang time"' before a meet 

BELOW· The girls gather for a quicJ.. picture before the1r Fnda) mght meet. 
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The Mayfield Wildcat h key team went 
abo've and beyond the call of duty thi cason. At 
the beginning of the ea, on the team et out to 
accompli h three goal . The goal were to dominate 
and win the Blue Central Di" i ion, win the Western 
Reserve Conference, and bring home The Baron 

up. The team did win thedtvi. i n,. haring the title 
with newly de'veloped ri'val We tern Re ·erve 

cademy. We tern Re erve may have kept the 
team from conquering the conference and the 
Baron Cup but they didn't stand in their way from 
winning 20 con ecutive game . 

Over the pa t four year high chool hockey 
ha. become popular at Mayfield, a well as the 
greater Cleveland area. The program has far reached 
the expetation of the coache and parent and 
creditmuchoftheir ucce stothefivesenior who 
have been with the program . ince the beginning in 
199 . The ·e enior ; teve Conti, Taylor Lucas,and 
captain Trevor McGrath, Rocco ciarabba, and 
Robbie Farmer have made hockey at Mayfield 
ucce · ful by contributing to the team movement 

B L0\'1-: Coachc Shuman. McMahon . and Mugndgc 
po c \\ tlh t\\O ~car captams . Rocco ctarabba, Robbtc 
Farmer. And Trc\or McGrath 
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into a higher division along with winning their first 
divi ion title in their econd year. 

The team al o managed to win the Benedictine 
Holiday tournament, winning all five game · that 
they played. It wa at thi. time that certain player 
began to tep it up and bring a consistent 
performance to each game like Matt Ambro e and 
Matt iracu a. 'The how mu t go on,'' said 
enior Rocco Sciarabba, "It will be weird not being 

a memeber of the team anymore and being a fan 
rather than a player, but I know that the team will 
accompli h great thing ." 

Rocco ciarabba 

RI G HT: cntor. Robbtc Farmer mal..cs hi s mO\C to the 
net \\ attmg for a rebound 



ABOV : cmor tc\c Conti lets the other team kno\\ 
he mean busmc 

LEFT: The team gathers around the net for a final \\Ord 
of encouragement from the captam and other team mem
ber 

BELOW: ~n1or Rocco Sc1arabba release an a\\ard \\ln

nmg shot resulting in a '1ctonous "'" 

Var ity Hockey 2001-2002 

1aytield Opponent 

Benedictine 0 
We tern Re er. e 2 

5 Garfield 4 
4 ~on Lake 2 
5 Orange 2 
3 olon 2 
4 Orange 2 
2 Garfield 
3 Benedtctme 
4 olon 

We tern Re er. e 4 

80 E: Defenseman Tre,or 1cGrath 1.; ep the pia~ 
BOVE Goa he Ta' lor Lucas blocl.;s a hot that sa\CS m the offcns'c /One crcatmg multiple coring opportu-

thc team from lo 1ng n1t1c 
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Thr ughout the ea on the' ar ity ba e
ball team di played contmou ded1 ation and 
per enerance Their chedule \\a filled \\ith 
many h1ghly c mpetttt\eteam ,makmgeachgame 
a challenge fi r the Cat \\.1th a team filled \VIth 
fir ·t tune' ar 11) player , the 2002 ea on en ed 
a a rebmldmg year for the boy The openmg of 
the ea on looked bright with four lettem1en and 
a trong core of undercla men returnmg to the 
playmg field pring training wa greeted w1th 
the unpredictable Ohio \\Cather. Due to the 1m
men e amount of rain and the lack of out 1de 
pract1ce , the beginning of of Wtldcat ea on 
wa dampened 

In add1tion to the weather being a prob
lem, the at uffered inJurie to two returnmg 
'ar It) tarter . \\h1ch created another ob tacle 
for the team to O\ ercome. eruor Rtch Ran ell 
v\a out for the ea on due to a knee 111JUI) he 
acqmred dunng the 2002 ba ketball ea on Brian 

ally al o had a knee mJury, v\h1ch allowed him 
to play only 37 innmg throughout the ea on 
A. th at traveled to Kent to open the1r ea
on the outlook remained positive The boy won 

a na1l b1tter mthe top of the eventh innmg 7-6, 
w1th a great hittmg display by Chris Sbrocco. 

fter thi win, the rain put the ea on on hold, 
w1th I 0 ramout m a rovv. The openmg of the 
'W RC proved to be a learning e perience 1-
though the W1ldcat lo t to olon, there were 
excellent effort put forth by the offen e Evan 

rov\ belted a brrand lam to take the lead for 

BA EB LL '02 

!\1AYFIELD OPPO E T 

2 Barberton 6 
2 ordortia 3 
7 Solon 13 
I CuNah~a fall 2 
9 or oma 0 
I Ken ton II 
2 Kens ton 17 
1 Willo~hby South II 
2 udson 12 
7 Solon 15 

II Ravenna I 
3 Twin burg 8 

12 Twin burg 12 
7 NIXL 5 
7 Bru h 3 
2 Bru h 3 
5 Cleveland Hts. 4 
4 River ide 2 
3 River ide 4 
I ShakerHt. 4 
7 Eastlake North II 
0 Mentor 6 
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part of the game, but olon ' ofTen e came to ltfe 
It looked a 1f the ea on wa turnmg around 
v\ith a comincing vvin 0\er ordonia. The Wild
cat ho ted the cro -town mal Bru h and ent 
them home w1th a defeat of 7-3 The team fin-
1 ·hed out the WRC w1th a 2-7-1 rec rd , vv1th a tie 
game agam t Tv\ m burg. Key offen 1ve play wa 
et forth throughout conference play by emor 
dd1e Fadel , ick Fienga, Daniel DeJohn and 
oph more Matt imonetta 

During the non-conference p rt1on of 
the ea on, the Wtldcats worked to 1mprove the1r 
record Win over Ravenna and Rn:er ide pro
' 1ded enough confidence to overcome last years 
D1v1 1on II tate Champion , DCL W1th the 
combmat1on of a trong defen e by B1lly 
Rock\ .. ell and Bnan ulltvan , along w1th key hit
tmg by 1ck F1enga, v\ho po ted a three-run 
homerun, and a p1cture perfect h1t by dd1e Fadel , 
the at dethroned the L1ons Dunng a hort 
tay m the playoff the Cat defeated leveland 

He1ght w1th a game w1nnmg homerun by Matt 
tmonetta in the 7th 1nnmg. 

ide from the Wildcat record, the 
p1tching wa con i tent, led by enior Dalla 
Pu kar The Wildcat will return next ea on w1th 
all but five player and will have a little more ex
penence to overcome ome of the obJeCtive not 
conquered thts eason. 

Lauren DiVincenzo, 1ck F1enga 
and Edd1e Fadel 

BOVE: em or Bnan all) tool; a fe\\ \\arm up 
'"ngs before the game. 

BOVE. emor catcher Edd1c Fadel caught a stnkc dell\ ercd b) scm or Dallas Pusl,.ar 



the ball 

BO : Pia~ ing third base, Bnan ulll\ an prepared ~ stop a 
ground ball h1t h1 ''a' 

BELOW: Bill~ Rocl,.,,cll rounded th1rd and headed for home. 

BO E: The eompeht1on looked on a 

authont~ 

"Although we had 
a lot of rebuilding 

to do this year, our 
team never let that 

stand in the way 
of playing the best 

we could." 
enior Dani I DeJohn 
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The eason In Review 

Mayfield Opponent 
2 Kent Ro e elt 3 
10 ordonia 
10 Barberton 
3 ordonia 
5 olon 
2 olon 
1 tO\ 

0 Cu ahoga all 
6 Lake Catholic 
0 Ra enna 
3 Ken ton 
9 
1 
8 
14 
8 
7 
0 
14 
5 
0 
1 
7 
6 

Ken ton 
Hudon 

Beaumont 
le eland Height 
le eland Height 

Twin burg 
Twin burg 
le eland Height 

Bru h 
Bru h 
Euclid 
Euclid 

uclid 

7 
2 
2 
10 
17 
17 
13 
9 
15 
0 
4 
8 
6 
4 
2 
22 
11 
1 

10 
9 
16 
8 
8 

BO E. Freshman Amanda Escano made a po"crful 
thro\\ to to fir t ba c 

RIGHT: Juntor captain Daniclla Rosa ti dcJi,crcd the 
pttch against olon 
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LEFT cntor captatn Tarrah DcClcmcntc set 
herself up for a perfect thro\\ to fir t ba c . 

BELOW: cmor tcph Gigliottt squared herself 
for a bunt agatnst olon 



The 2002 fa tp1tch ea on brought many 
new development and changes Thank to the 
oftball parent and the May field Athletic De

partment, th1 pnng brought the team a brand 
new field 

W1th e\en departing emor in 200 I and 
only four retummg tarter , the entire team had 
to be rebuilt. With a dlf'ficult ta k at hand, oach 
Legan and the g1rl refu ed to fall emor lead
er h1p and the talent of undercla teammate 
made the eason unbelievable. Semor Kathenne 
Ca per and Tarrah DeClemente, and Junior 
Dan1ella Ro at1, led the team as captam 

Learnmg from expenence, the g1rl vowed 
to ha\ e team unity and certaml d1dn 't let any
one down in thi area In the \vord of en10r 
captam Tarrah De lemente. "I have never been 
o clo e to an entire team, we were like a family 

with our white weatpants . Even though our 
record may not reflect that, we were a team." 

The team began to highlight the1r ea
on when the faced thetr fir t opponent m the 

conference, ordoma fter a hi tory of lo es 
by one nm, the gtrl refu ed to lo e to tlu team. 

Due to rain, the game wa called at 
ordoma w1th a core of 7-7, Ma field had the 

ba e loaded When the game contmued at a later 
date, the girl came back more fired-up and fin
i hed w1th a wm of 10-7. The following week 
the team wept ordoma w1th a econd 3-1 vIC
tory 

Other h1ghlight mcluded beating Ken ton 
3-0 in the nov •. The weather c ndit10n during 
the game were barely playable, but the lady 
\\llldcat cla1med victory. The following day they 
had a econd v1ctory at home. 

Perhap the greate t v 1ctory of the ea on 
wa the exciting win over Beaumont Blue treak 
The team came together on thi da to defeat 
Beaumont 8-6 the underdog, the team refu ed 
to be defeated The bat \\ere working and the 
defen e topped everythmg 

The Lady Wildcats were cut hort of vic
tory early m tournament play However, the game 
will go down in hi tory a unforgettable In the 
8-6 lo to uchd, the true character and hard 
work of the team howed through on that early 
May day The team ended the1r ea on the way 
the began it, with pride 

Kathenne a per 

L FT : The team \\a proud to ho\\ oiT the1r ··\\hite 
S\\eatpants" and S\\eat h1rt . 

BOVE emoreaptain Kathenn Ca p.;r h1t th ball to center 
field for a ba e h1t 

BO E LEFT emor Leah hap1ro brol.e for ccond ba e 
after catchmg the ball 
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The ar ity b y track team had 
a solid year that showed not only 
their strength and determination, but 
al. o provided preview. of thing to 
come. The team wa · undoubtedly 
led by undercla. smen. However 
without the help of the enior , the 
team would not have gotten as far a 
they did. olid throughout, the 
Wildcat knew that they were in the 
runnmg for a WRC title even before 
the fir t gun ounded . fter a 
controver ial race at the Twin burg 
meet and two other hard fought lo e , 
the Cat ' chance. for a WRC crown 
looked slim. However, this did not 
top the boy from pounding the 

Bru h Arc and Ken ton Bomber in 
the other two WRC meet. . The 
member of the team were filled with 
heart and determination during each 
meet. Through all the injuries, rain, 
now and other ob tacles the team 

per evered. o matter whom the team 
played, their opponent knew 
Mayfield wa in for a fight until the 

end. With a . trong core of athlete 
returning for 2003 pring, great 
things are expected. The team had 
man tars, but pecial mention goes 
out to Jeff Jazbec, Jon Welle, Pasq 
Lallitto, Ja ·on Rolf, Matt Siracusa, 
Chri Petrik, Derek Hawranko and 
Dylan hamakianforasupersea. on. 
Thank you to the coaches who led 
the team every tep of the way this 
sea ·on. 

Derrick Bendau, Matt Fadel and 
A hleigh VeVerka 

BOVE: James Enghsh and ick Trou\\ led the pack dunng the hurdle C\cnt 
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80 E RIG HT: Jeff Ja/bcc Oc\\ through the air durmg a successful long jump 

RI G HT: The bO\ track team prepared for a b1g meet 



BELOW: ophomore Jon Welle handed off the baton to 

1

umor Jason Rolf as he spnnted home to \\In the race 

BOYSTRACK2002 

MAYFIELD 
51 ordonia 

olon 
Kens ton 

Twm. burg 
Brush 

OPPO ENT 
81 

107 
61.5 

67 
56 

25 
70.5 

65 
76 

INVITATATIONALS/RELAYS 

Gilmour Invitational - 5th 
Brunswick Relays - 3rd 

Berea Relays - th 
Twinsburg lnvttational - 5th 

Mentor District. - 15th 

Placed tenth m the WRC championship meet. 
Placed fourth in the final division standings. 

BELOW: Junior Quinton Jenl.ins passed the baton to semor Derel. Ha\\ranl.o for the last 
leg of the 4'\400 

LEFT: Wildcats began the1r long t\\O mile race. 

BELOW: Scmor Jeff Klmg ran \\lth heart and soul dur
mg the t\\O mile race . 

LEFT: Mil.e Daddano glided through the 
a1r dunng another succes ful pole 'ault 
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GIRLS TRACK 2002 

MAYFIELD 
97 ordonia 

olon 
Ken . ton 

Twinsburg 
Brush 

OPPO E T 
40 
71 
24 
50 
46 

66 
113 
87 
87 

IT T TIQ L IRE Y 

Mad1son lnvitauonal • 6th (out of 12) 
Gilmour Invitational • I st (out of 13) 

Brunswick Relays • 3rd (out of 16) 
Berea Relays · 5th (out of 16) 

Twinsburg ln~itat10nal · 2nd (out of 8) 
Mentor Districts · 4th (out of 19) 

Placed fourth in the WR champ1onsh1p meet. 
Placed econd in the final division standings. 

170 Girls Track 

BOVE LEFT; Junior t\.clh p1saJ..: shO\\ed off her great arch as she competed 
for I sl place m high Jump -

BO E RIGHT emor Andrea Ph1lllps , JUniOr Jen Gould and freshman Juha 
amore/O\ . ga\ c 11 the1r all a the~ fim hed their last Ia 1 lap in the 1600 

meter run 

LEFT : Freshman hnstma Ippolito \\On ~el another hurdle e\cnl and IS 

deemed \ 1ctor agamsl the Solon Comets . 

BELOW Ippolito hO\\Cd more of her gift for tracJ..: and field \\hen he 
cleared the pole for pole 'ault 



ABOVE Jumor Britnc\ BcrJ..c, sho\\cd her endurance 
a she completed fi, c l;p in the 3200 meter run 

The 2002 girls var it)' track sea on had 
fan at the edge of their eat anticipating 
every eros<> of the finish line. Not onl)' did the 
girls compete with out tanding efforts, but 
they ran a if their live· depended on it. 
Strong contribution came from enior Kelly 
Ko mor k)', Andrea Phillips, Jenny 
Hatchadorian, Julie Chernitski, Rita 
Margevicius, Guyana Makaryan and Galina 
Karpachevskaya. Their experience and 
dedication motivated the team. 

Also contributing enthu iasm and talent 
were the undercla .. men who bowed prorni e 
for the future of the team. There were four 
regional qualifiier at the Mentor district . 
Li a Palmieri, Chri tina Ippolitto for pole 
vault,KellyKo mor kyandJulia amarezov 
in the3200meterrun. A tated by junior high 
jumper Kelly pi. ak, "if you wanted to know 
the true definition of team work, you would 

have only had to come to one of our strenuous 
practices in which we strived to do our best 
and never gave up. We pushed each other to 
the limit and gave llOCff." 

Determinination, courage,. trength and 
stamina summed up the 2 2 girls var_ ity 
track team. From dual meets to a long day 
of rela)S, the girls put their heart and oul 
into their running. They felt pain and jo)', 
sorrow and relief, but despite all, they always 
mananged to hold their heads up high with 
per. erverance and integrity. They kept in 
mind that with each new day they would 
grow stronger, both as individual and a. a 
team. 

Jackie Schwartz and Jen Gould 

BOVE Jun1or Lc he Farhat, Jessica Briel.., L1 a Pa lmicn. Jcn Gould and Melissa Zemanek sa,orcd one or thc1r last moments 
"llh the scn10r Kcll~ Kosmorsl..~. 
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f.ove f.i{e 
If the 200 I \\lid cat '"ere the face of youth, with one 

returning lettern1an and no emor m the enttre program, the 2002 
team v\a a quad of gnzzled veteran .\II etght regular player 
'"ere retummg lettennan. fi, e of v\htch v\ere em or· ExpectatiOn 
\\ere htgh fi r one of the area· top tenm prohrrrun to return to 
pronunence. 

The ea on began promt ing. as the team won fifteen 
matche m 5-0 wm O\er Ea tlak.e orth, uchd and ordoma. 
After encountenng everal tough foe m mid .\pnl, the team re
bounded \\tth tmpre tve \tctone over 1entor and Gilmour. m-
luding a thtrd et rally from em or J e Jhala and JUmor harlie 
hm to win the dectdmg match m a 3-2 dect ton over Gtlmour 

fter a gruehng Ia t v\eek of April, in which tl1e at 
played four matche in four da . the tean1 was entered into the t 
Edward' tournan1ent on hort nottce llere, the Court Cat found 
thetr econd v'vind. a the team fim hed tlmd 0\erall. mcluding a 
runner-up performance at econd double from hm and junior 
Igor Proto ov tt k·y TI1e tmd- ea on tummg pomt proved that, e\ en 
complete! exhau ted, the Wildcat could compete with anyone 

The terun fini hed tied for thtrd m the WRC orth Div i
ton in the regular ea on and looked toward the twehe team WR 
orth- uth Tournament a a chance to tmprove on the feat Jun

tor and frr ·t mgle tah\art Dan .\ runoto ptcked up a fourth place 
perforn1ance. a dtd em or cap tam Come T rouv" at second mgle 
Pro\ mg that they were fre h gomg into the tate playoff , the team 
captured a very re pectable fifth place. 

8 0 : cn1or Corne TrOU\\ pulled h1 racquet bad; as the ball oared 
to\\ ard h1m setting up a perfect shot to score h1m the "innmg point 

LEFT: Junior Charhc hm practiced his sene so he could conquer on the 
game later that C\Cnmg 

172 Boys Tennis 

The e'cttement of ectlonals came the v.eek of May 13th, a the at had 
legitimate hope of quald)mg player for the dtstnct tournament entor 
Max Harn crm ed to an ea fir t round \ tct01y m the mgle bracket. 
before falhng to eventual dt tnct champiOn, tephen Rozek em or cott 
Murra fell m a hotly conte ted match wtth the number one player from 
Warren lie Jhala and emor teve Chan hook up thetr quarter before 
fallmg to a eeded team from Geneva. However, the team' crownmg achieve
ment came wtth the bid ofTrouw and an1oto. Patred together Ia t year, 
the team came wtthm a smgle pomt of the ect10nal emt-fmal , and thus, a 
Dt tnct btrth The duo k.n eked off opponent from Euchd, Geneva and 
Mentor to quahfy for Dt tnct fter falling to thee\ entual Dt tnct hamp 
from haker Hetght , Trouw and an1oto captured tlmd wtth a wm over 
Wal h Je utt Despite falhng m the first round at the Di trict Touman1ent, 
the e two were one of the only ixteen double team m northea t Ohio to 
make tt a far a they did 

The ucce of the 2002 at i ignified 111 the av.ard and honor 
that they t ckplled tht year Trouw end ht 1ayfield career with 61 
var tty wm , whtch place lum fifth in all-ttme career wm for the at . 
A amoto wa rewarded for ht out tanding ea on with First Team All
WRC Award, a were the double team of Murray and Jhala. hm and 
Protovtt ky took home Honorable Mention for thetr ea on ongratula
tJOn guy on a ea on that coupled tradttJOnal May field ucce v\tth a 
daily do e of fun and excttement. 

omeTrouw 



\80\- cott Murra~ lmcd up a perfect back hand as the ball nc,, aero s court 

BELOW: tcphen Chan pulled h1 racquet back to core in the heat of the match . 

BOVE: Jumor Charlie hm raised h1s racquet to stnkc the ball "1th harsh force 
to core the po1nt 

BELOW: cn10r Corne Trou\\ returned the ball to h1s opponent dunng his inglc 
match 
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F * A * L * L 
Ron I Matthew Fadel. 1tke Jankow kt , Ramon Jin . Dan 

arl son. le. YaJ..ubovtch. Tom Balzano, Feltks Gold tem 
Row 2 Trent Fumtch. Mark Poltnkov ky, Chn Petrik. Bryan 
Ro en tem, Phtl Berne, oach anfield 

Country> 
Row l Kelley ulltvan. Deborah Rho. Kathenne a per. Karen DeLtbero. 
Karnmeron Hughe . Tarrah DeCiemente Ro\ 2. Ra hel L10u, Julta amorezO\, 
Andrea Phtllip . Bndgette De lemente. oach Dave Todt Row 3: Jen Gould. 
Elame ulow kt , Kell) WozmckJ, Kelly Ko mor k). Lt a Molt ton 
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Row 1. 1tchelle htro. Michelle Pterce. Rachel Hand). han
non ullt\ an . Melt a Hru ov k . Katte abatmo. Kri ten 
Rmker Row 2 Coach Bano. Ta hliJlna Booker. Damelle Femtto. 
Jen Weber. hannon Weber, A hley Love, Enn tanek. Michelle 
Hame . Coach Mazzeo 

Row 1: am pector. Amanda E cano. Erica Rob). licia 
Zavarella, Jackte Io ue, Katie Dav t Row 2 : Julte Jagu ch, 

nn Fredenck on, Amanda Pierce, nne Mane Leanza. 
oach Repa 



s * p * 0 * R * * s 
Var Football> 

Ron I oach Larl'} Pmto, Pa qualmo Lallmo. Blal.c Regan Matt Auletta. Bnan 
alh 1att Dclgu~d . had Breeden. 1cl. Regan , 1cl. F1cnga, M1l.c lllano RO\\ 2 

R1chard asak. Gabc Rucc1 Robb1c Farmer camus Rile~ Enc Long. M1l.c Durdclla 
Damcl DeJohn. 1l.o puou, John Mllra Dcnni Wcnvcl , Coach uch) Ro" 3 
Coach Booth . Anthon) DAngelo. Phil DeAndrade Matt B~rnc . James W1gg111s 
Warren Wh1tc, R1ch1c Rancll J R Fmrman D) I an Shamal.ian Trc' or Alder, Roc I.) 
Tabor, Coach Glodo\\ l.1 Ron 4 Coach Ramer Roland D' lcs andro 1cl. 
Hallgo" 1.1 . Brett Ral ton T1m Mccl. . 1cl. Pagllo, athan Ph1lllps , Chns Warner. 
Jo~' Catullo. Michael 1\.crccman, Jamie Hogg. Eric Gcrhardstc111. Coach Bcndau 
Ro;, 5 Coach Ward JcfT Ja/bcc. Dann) Verdi Kc' in Toomc' am chcctman. 
M1l.c Engbcrt , Da\c onano, Dcrnck Bcndau , Qu111ton Jcnl-111 . Marl. Rauantc, 
11kc D1 illo Coach Morm111o, Coach Rocl.\\cll Ron 6 : Coach Lcppcla , M1l.c 

Verd1 , Jamc ngllsh . Da' 1d Koehler. M1kc Va inl.o . J1mm\ Vcrd1 , Fernando Lallltto, 
11chacl DeJohn. Matt 1racusa Matt agal , Ben Patti . Coach Barnc . Head Trainer 

Och1 Ron 7: Coach McCia' c, Bnan Zal.o, Brandon Ell! on. Jonathan Welle. John 

1cbcrt. Fran I. Old , ngclo P1ccmllo M1l.c Mau. Tomm) Dan1cl , Kc' in Elliott . 
Au t111 Opahch, d Fenger, T C Franch111a Ron 8 · Damcllc Wharton . Ale c1a 
P1ccmllo, Bets) B a lc) , Julie Bo\\C , Jc 1ca tore\ . Hatt1c MaJI.a 

Row 1 Kent Wilson, Ja on Da her, Bobby wan on. Jeff O\a, Chn 
Mlynek. \1ichael Same . Mtchael Ballt trea Row 2 R:tan Cra\en. 
JeffHolhnshead, oren Engbert, Ian emeth}. Jonah Liko\er. lex 
Ftkan . Danny B:tme Row 3 . tck Pahmen, Ryan oldberg, Mtke 
Goha . Geoff Krueger, Seneca Block, Tim Haftel, Andy Gon~:,rwer, 

Mike Ward Row 4: ick Rtbo\ich. Jared Ltchtin, Ken Terbanc, Mark 
Korim, Anthony Jtannettt, Dan Murphy 

Row I . Anna Tilt . Damelle Gilchn t, icole ,tarou Row 2: Brittany 
Berkey, ann Wtl on, Kn ty Me ma. Jody Ltcur i Row 3 icole Fiocco, 
Melmda Waggoner, Lauren Alexander 

Row I: Aly e LaMarca, tephanie Ambrogto, Cary Cline, Jenna 
Tomaro, Je tea honnan kt, Coach Fmottt Row 2: Coach id . 
Lauren Wharton, Am} Ro engard, pril Knotek, Kelly pi ak. 
Chry tal Daher Row 3: Tiffany Payner, Angelma Sam . Vickt 

humuhn ky, Megan Wei h, Rita Marge\tciu 
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F*A*L*L 

nnis> 
Ro'' I: Karcna Lm. \11cl..1 0 ' 1\.ccfc. J1lccn Urbanek Angela Tad1cllo. Rachacl HuJT. 
1cgan \'andral.. Ro\\ 2: L1sa L1ao. Cara Ohc. L1 a A amoto. Kacc) Zc1 cr 

Ro\\ 3: Mallo~ HorCJS. Amanda Kerr. nJana Ra' 1. La) Ia Lamchahab. Jcss1ca 
Pa\\ Ia!.. 

RO\\ I: Pete Dalp1u. Chr1s tcpancl... Anthon) Rucc1. Bram De anhs . 
B1ll) 1 enboum. Chns Blacl.. Ro\\ 2: Coach Me amara . taCC) ZaJcc. us1c Ram1cr. 
Bnan Karfman. Dean Gnbbon , Matt lono, Joe~ GroS/cl... tclla Karadm1a , Coach 
Da' e Ra1mcr RO\\ 3: Dan P1crcc, il..o p) rou. Ken Grano, ha\\ n Pu l..ar colt 
Hahgo\\sl..1. Ore\\ 1a trangelo Dalla Pu l..ar Coach hanc Da her 
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i nni 
Ro" I: Laura Kellogg Jamcc A amoto. Lu Tchch. L1 a Matha~. Anna Mer 
Rlm 2: Masha Porct !..1~ , Rob1n Gross D1ana trauchon, Jessica Fmnc), 
a~ n Gro Ro\\ 3: Coach trauchon. Mil he Ko/al.. AJ Lam mer , 

M1chcllc lngcrman Jcnn) Hatchadonan , Coach Kam 

Ro" I : Pete Dalp1a/ M1chael bate. E' an Cr0\\5. 
Matt Villella , Anthon) D'Angelo. Chns Blacl.. Ro\\ 2: Coach Me amara. 
ZaJCC. Dan P1crcc. Matt Iorio, Matt O'Donnell, Bnan De ant1s . Stc\e 1\.alan. G 

aba. M1l..c Rucc1 tclla l\.arad1ma . Coach Da'e Ra1mcr Ro\\ 3: Vmcc Ro all , 
Oh T1m Ra) mond Chn Murph) colt HahgO\\SI..I Robert Choromansl..1 R1cl..' 

crone, Dallas Pu l..ar, oach hanc Da her 

'5_ irl oc c r 
Ro" I : Leah Shap1ro. Mchssa Moss. DaiS) Ordonc/ Dan1cllc 1racusa Bright) 

ullnan. M1chellc Marko, Daniclla Rosati atahc Maher Ro" 2: icolc pcctor 
Lll) Corhc. CourtnC) Brass. Rebecca Black. Knsten Medcn. Gu)ana Mal..a~an . 

Damclle Ru1gg1cri . Lmd a~ tcpancl.. Ro\\ 3: Coach Peel.. , 1!..1 DcJuhus Kirst) 
Me amara Jennifer Fab1en Chnstma Ippolito. Rochelle Bro\\n. Man a Young, 
Kath~ n c1dus, Coach ahsbu~ . Coach bbc) Ro\\ -' : tcphanie G1ghott1 , 
Farhat. Jcnna Arl..o. armcn arbonc. Valcnc Bro\\n Juhc Chcrnll !..1 , Mchssa 
Zemanek. ollccn Wh1te · 



s * p * 0 

Row 1: D. evasto , M. tallano, M. Da\ is, 8 Bov.en, 
Row 2: G. Sa ch, . mith, . Bantle, Coach DiBernardo 

Ro\\ I: H "c•gard. I Rose\\ atcr 

Catettes> 

* 

Ro\\ 2: D 1lls. A C\\man. L. Corcno. T. Pictrondi . D•Pado,a. h1rman 
Ro\\ 3: M a h A Golub. K Tntt , C Barn•. A Halco L. Vmccnt. J Parsons 

R * T * s 
Ro\\ D1Fon/O, R Huff 
Ro\\ 2: Coach G)nn, C brocco, D lla\Hanl,.o, B 1mcr, Coach DIBernardo 

RO\\ I: Varanesc. J Vlad1e Ro\\ 2: J Duchon. D Margolis . L. Mcrtic, L. G1rod 
RO\\ 3: T DiTomaso. T Malal..ah•mo' a. A Lm Ro\\ .t: B Scale. A Fiorelli 
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<Girls Varsity Basketball 
Row 1: Mtchelle Pterce, hri tina Ippolito, Melt a Mrum, Jenna Tomaro, 

ourtney mtth, Dai rdonez, Meli a Mo Row 2: oach Ware, 
Katte D d n. tepharue Gtghott:J, hley Love, Btanca Robm on, Daruelle 
Ruggten, Lt a Palm ten, Kelly pi ak, oach Bant h 

Row I : Chn tma Ippolito, Kn ten Meden, Tncia Gomtllton, Kri ti Tritt, 
\tltchelle Pterce Ro~ 2: ourtney mith. hen e Kent, hn y Peek. Li a 
Paltmen, oa h tmth 

Boy Var ity Wre tling> 

Row I : An1anda cano, Jenn Fabten, Mtchelle Marko, tcole Spector. 
Kathryn 'etdu , An1anda Gordon, Kacey Zet er Row 2: ltzabeth Cohen. 

tephanie Bandelow, Ltz Matejka, Layla Lamchahab, Kathryn Zetzer. 
Ta hunna Booker, Melt a Hrunilton, Coach Francettc 

Row 1: Matt Fadel, Brett Thoma . Kevin Ptetropinto, Ryan Ward, Mike 
Ward, cott Eakin, Tony atalona Row 2: Coach arcelli, Ed Fadel, Rocky 
Tabor, Enc Long, Blake Regan. teve Palazzo, Coach Jtanettt Row 3: Coach 
Bendau. Coach Carcelh, Dernck Bendau, J R Fa1m1an, Dylan hamaktan, 

tck Regan. \1tke \'a mko, Coach Bea ley Row 4: Coach DtBemardo, Matt 
Eakm. 1att Delguyd. Bnan Zako, Angelo Ptccmllo, Ke\ m Elliott, u tm 
Opaltch. oach ika h 
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<Boys J.V. Wrestling 
Row 1: Ryan Craven, Alex Fikart , piro intz1m1a , Jon Dob on, al Perez, 
Dan Murphy Row 2: oach Bea ley. Anthony Jtanetti, Ja on Dasher, Soren 
Engbert, Tim Haftel, oach Jianetti Row 3: oach Bendau, Jeff O\a, Matt 
Eakm, Dan Verdi. u tm Opaltch, tck Palm ten 
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Boy .J. V. Basketball> 
Row I : tck Banlle, Brandon Mu ara, Mtke ngbert, Mtke Verdt, 
Jonathan Welle, Eugene Farber, very Jones, Da\td Occhtonero Row 2: 
Coach Monnmo, ick Trouw, David Koehler, Michael Robin on, Mike 
Matz, dam Welder, Roman Fayman, Coach Leffler 

Var ity Cheerleading> 
Row I: tcole Ftocco, ann Wi t on, Meli nda Waggoner Row 2: Lauren 

lexander, tcole Marou , Jod} Ltcur t Row 3: Tarrah De lemente, Anna 
Tilt 

* R* T * s 
Row I : Pat Daher, Pa qualino Lallitto, Derek Hawranko, Bnan ally, 
Jame Hru ov ky, Robert Choroman kt , Ryan Byrne Row 2: Coach 
Leffier, oach 1onnmo, Rtchte Ranell , Jon Kennedy, Come Trouw, 

had Breeden, Bnan ulltvan, Coach ally 

<J.V. 
Row I: Je tea Mi ll , Lind ay Leppla, mte bouha an Row 2: Colleen 
Melt ugh, ndrea Halco, Dantelle Za\arell a, Jackte chm ttt 
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Ro" 3: Anncmaric Lean/a Jc s1ca Fmnc~ 

Girl 
Ro" I Coach trunk Am~ Lin. Cara Ohc. Ka11c LcciCJC\\ l-1 . Andrea Ph1lhp . Rachel 
VanHorne. hannon ulll\an Tomasma Pmlo. Kauc Comella 
Ro\\ 2 Bndgcl ull1\ an l\.an1l..a Gupta. Kate Mastrangelo. Laurel Gans. lcphamc Gans. 
Abbe) Calc' 1ch ala lie oloman. Kat' a huslcr 
Ro" 3 Coach Fan I.. Zatl..o Amanda tanlc). Jcn cmclh A1mcc Calc' ich . ina 
D1Pado\a. Lind C) G1rod Anne Mane Rogan. Ancllc Rosenberg, Jen Gould 
Ro" _. Dana DcCapitc, Lauren \\anson Pauhna Khnl..o z, Rebecca Blacl.. , D) ann 
Margoh . Jcn Vlad1e, Amanda 1\.crr. arah 11) ncl.. 
Ro" S Coach Jo h Moberg, Kell~ Ko morsl..~ , A J Lammer . Am~ Va ml..o , Kell) 
\\o/n1cl..1. Lauren 1cCia\e, Coach Chn Ragone 
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G ·mna tic 
Ro" I :Jenna 1a trobuono. Ab Ira 1olecu Tamm) Karaka 1 
Dam II Knancr, Gabb' Knaner Ro'' 2 Cameron Hughe 
Jdecn Urbane!.. Val Z1crnicl..i . There a Gnffilh , manda 
R1ccard1 , Leah \mccnl 

Hocke 
Ro\\ I: M1chacl Kcrccman, Ryan hca Kc' m Dchs1o, Rocco c1arabba 
Robb1c Farmer Trc,or McGrath. Todd Phdhp 1all Ambro c Ta~ lor Lucas 
Ro" 2: oach humcn Coach Mugnch. M1kc tallano, John Chul-a) nc, Chns 
Junglas. tc\c Con II . Malt 1racusa. K~ lc Napcri..O\\SI-1, Bnan Miller, Justm Farmer, 
Greg Bd) 1.. , Allen cmcth) . IC\C McCiaYc, Coach McMahon 

Ro\\ Joe) Allen. Core) Horace!... Jeff Hollm head, Mike Da\1 erge~ andler, 
IC\ en H artono 

Ro\\ 2 Jonathon ahbra An Marl..lc. Jordan Dasher. Eric Rogan. te\ c Ondcrcm. 
Wilham Hartono 
Ro" 3 Da' 1d Ding. icJ,; Primro c. Brad Gel bach. hanc igcllc. Dan Gans , Brad Gans 



iris Track 
Ro'' I: Amanda Rtccardi. Jackte ch\\artt , Beth chechtman, Andrea Phtlltps 
Anne Hu Rtta Marge\lcius , Karcha Ltn Dantcllc tlls Chnsttna lppoltto. Ro" 2: 
Coach GladO\\Skt Kantka Gupta. Cal') Cltnc \Ctlana htrman Knstcn Mcdcn 
Jc stca Brtcl<. Julta amorctO\ , Bnttan~ Berke\ Rachel Ltou Coach Todt Ro" 3: 

oach tupct\ , Anna Chcrpako\ , Jusltnc Duchon Ltsa Palmtcrt , Kelly ptsak , 
Bnghh ulll\an. Kammeron Hughes. Tashunna Booker Gu~ana Makal')an. Galtna 
Karpachc\ ska) a. Kat) a Shuster. Coach Mormtno Ro" 4 : Debbte Randa11o. 
Marganta Kotko,skaya. Ale'\ Opaltch. Jcnn~ Hatchadortan. Courtnc~ Smtth. Lcsltc 
Farhat AnJana Ra\ t. Alana Baudo. Jultc hcmtt kt Ltnd c~ Gtrod Ro\\ 5: Mts ~ 

Zeman I. 1tchcllc Fenske, Jcnna Arko. Ertn tanck. artta Gautam. Ashlc~ LO\C, 
Kelly Ko morsky . Jcn Gould. ChcrtSc Kent Kelly \\otntckt 

Bo 
Ro" I : Donny DtFonto. Mtkc Manto. Da' td Occhtoncro. Da\ td 
George. Phtl DeAndrade. Ro" 2: Coach Lcmcr. Enc Hochncn. Bran
don Mussara. Mtchacl Wu. Mtkc Ho,,c Ro\\ 3: tck Baril lc. Ed 
Fenger. Brandon Kohn. Lee Harns 

Bo Tra~k 

Ro" I: Matt Fadel , Mtke Daddarto. Bn an Ro en stem Konstattnc Barat, 
Mtkc JaukO\\Skt , Tom Baltano . Ro" 2: Coach Gadkc, Coach Harns, Ramon 
Jtn , Vlad Kaehka Roland D' Aicssandro oren Engb~rt Peter Ltou , Paul Ltn , 
Frank Kecltng, Coach Glado\\ kt , Coach tupct\ Ro" 3: oach Canfield , 
Trent Fumtch , Jeff Kltng, 1tkc Ballt. trea Dan arl on Ale Yakubo' tch , Jeff 
Jatbcc, Jeff Berne Coach 1ormtno Ro" 4: Pa qualtno Lallttto, Dcrcl; 
lla\Hanko, Dy I an Shamaktan Matt Dclguy d Jonathan \\'cllc , Jason Rolf, 
John As mar, Chrts Pctnk Ro\\ 5: Qutnton Jenktns J tmmy Vcrdt JO<: Angelo 
Mtke Engbert. Ke\ in Toomey. tck Trou\\ , James Engltsh , Mtke DeJohn. 
Matthc\\ tracu a, Mtke Vcrdt . Jon 1crchant 

Ro" I : Tratncr Ocht Pat Daher 'tek Ftcnga , Dante! DeJohn , Eddtc Fadel 
Bnan ally , Btll~ Rock\\cll Ro" 2: oach Lemcr, E'an rO\\S Matt 
Stmonctta. Marl; Ra11antc. Chrt brocco. ric Long, Coach Ramer Ro" 3: 
James Hruso\Sk~ . Austtn Opaltch. Jon Kennedy , Dallas Puskar. Bnan ulll\an. 
Coach ally 

B Freshman Baseball 
Ro" I : Mtchacl Dodson. Mtchacl tallano. tck atullo. Ja on 
Dasher. Ryan antora Ro" 2: Coach Rock\\cll, tck Luct. Bobby 

\\anson. Chns tcpanck. Ryan hca. Coach Mot to Ron 3: Jeff 
hretbman. 1tkc Golta . Kc\ tn Lau'\. R) an Goldb rg 1tke Bam 
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S*P*O*R*T*S 

ROW I : Amanda E cano. Damella Ro all . Leah hap1ro. 1cll a 1ann. 
Courtnc~ Bra s. M1chellc P1crcc ROW 2: Coach Legan. Tarrah DcCicmcntc. 
Knsten Rmkcr. han non ulln an. Kri t1 Tntt . Jcnna Tomaro . ROW 3: 

tcph Gigliotti. 1na D1Pado' a . Am~ Roscngard . Michelle Kramer. 
Katherine Casper 
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ROW I : Charl1e Sh1n. Aust1n Rosenberg. Zach Bro\\ n. Dmitr~ 
E1dclkop. Joe Ca1onc Da\ld Marcrum. Felli.. Goldsht '" ROW 2: 
Coach Iceman , Gurncct Bcd1 , Ruth\ ,J,. J<...umar, Frank Yu Core\ 
John on Joe Wieder, Coach Pern ROW 3 : Coach Ehrbar R~ an 
HufT, Dan Asamato, Brandon Mu/lla Igor Protoso\ltSk\ RO\ 4: 
Phil Berne. colt 1urra~. Corne TrOU\\ . Peter DeBa/ tcphcn Chan 

<Freshman Fas >itch 
RO\\ I: J<...at1c Da\1 . Bnttan~ 1po . Jam1c Dell 10. 11011 Gordan. Ashle~ 
J..alsk~. Ha1l c Dorflmgcr ROW 2: Coach Kolar M1chcllc Marko. Damellc 
1racusa Lon lbold. Rochelle Bro\\n. Kcll~ h1elds ROW 3: teph Bandelo\\ , 

Lu Cohen. her~ Za.JeC, Amanda P1erce 

"-'-'""-'-""""'>""itch 
Bndget DcCiemente, Jill Grabfeldcr. L1sa Kramer, Stac\ ZaJCC. 

Kath~ n Ncidus ROW 2: oach Rosb) . Tnc1a Gomillion . Deanna arlonc , 
Colleen McHguh. Coach Monastcro ROW 3: Dan1cllc Fcrritto. Ashlc~ 
Ferrara. Apnl Knotek. Ll/ Matejka 
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JACLYN THOMAS 
WE ARE SO PROUD OF YOU! 

YOU'VE GROWN FROM 
OUR LITTLE PRINCESS 
INTO A BEAUTIFUL YOUNG LADY. 
BEST WISHES IN ALL YOU DO. 
HAVE FUN AT KSU! 
MUCH LOVE, 
DAD, MOM, JIM, JEFF & JOEY 

"97" "99" "06" 

Tim Raymond 

KRISTEN RINKER 
and 

DANIELLE GARBO 

MAY YOUR FUTURES 
HOLD HAPPINESS, 
AS THE MEMORIES 
YOU HAVE STARTED. 

WITH LOVE, 
YOUR FAMILIES 

How we have cherished these 
years watching you grow and 
mature physically, emotionally, 
and spiritually! We know you will 
go as far as you wish in life with 
your hard work ethic and your 
kind heart. May God bless you 
as you look to the future with 
hope and determination. 
Phillipians 4:13 

Love, 
Abbie, Chad, Mom and Dad 



Diana 
Strauchon 

Congratulations to our beautiful and talented daughter. You have 
grown in faith , compassion , wisdom , knowledge, humor and your 
ability to dream. We are so proud of the young woman you have 

already become and look forward to what you have yet to be. You 
have truly blessed our lives. Remember to always reach for the 
stars!! May your future be filled with health , happiness and the 

fulfillment of your dreams. 
All our love, 

Mom, Dad, Angie, T.J. , Makenzie and Alex 

er 

Congratulations Dan! We are so proud of you and all that you 
have accomplished. You have filled our lives with so much laughter 

and happiness. May God bless you as you pursue your future 
dreams. Remember, no dream is too large, no aspiration beyond 

your reach. So reach for the stars! Here's wishing you a lifetime of 
good health, haJ:fJiness, and much love. 

With our love, 
Mom, Dad and Monica 

Pasqualino 
You have brought us incredible joy from the moment you were born. We 

are so proud of you, and all that you have accomplished. We've enjoyed 
watching your football , baseball , basketball and track, were so excited, 

that we will treasure those memories for a lifetime. May life ahead bring 
you as much happiness as you have brought us. 

May all you dreams come true, May God bless you and guide on the 
road ahead. 
We love you, 

Mom, Papa, Fernando, and Danny 

Dani Gilchrist 

"You have to accept whatever comes 
and the only important things is that you 
meet it with the best you have to give." 

Eleanor Roosevelt 

I am so proud of you! Always smile 
and never lose your sense of humor. 

Love, Aunt Toni 

Jen Reda 

There are no rules . .. 
just follow your heart. 

Love, Dad and Mel 

Rich Ranells 
You are a very caring brother and 

special son. Never lose sight of your 
dreams, they can come true. 

Love, Mom, Dad, Billy and Jen 
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Michael and Matthew Durdella 
We are very proud of you. 

Congratulations! The best is 
yet to come! We love you very 
much! -Mom, Dad and Vincent 

To all our other kids. It's been a 
pleasure. We love you all. 
Mrs. D. and Uncle Mike 

JENNY GEOSANO 

Congratulations Jenny! The road 
has been long, and sometimes 
bumpy, but you never gave up! 

We are so proud of you and wish 
you a lifetime of happiness, 

success, and dreams come true! 

Chrissy West 
Dear Chrissy, 

Congratulations! We are so very 
proud of you and impressed 

Continue to work hard and you will 
achieve all of your dreams. 

We love you, 
Mom and Lauren 

CHRISTY DIVINCENZO We love you very much! 

Congratulations! Believe in 
yourself-- You are our shining 
star! God Bless you Always! 

We love you, 
Mom, Dad, Lauren & Missy 
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Mom, Megan, and Kaity 

Dana DeCapite 

We are so proud of your many 
strengths and successes, your 
compassion and humanity, your 

persuasiveness and persistance, and 
your laughter and humor. If you ever 

doubt the recognition of your wonderful 
abilities, then "do the face." 

We love you, 
Mom, Dad, and Chrissy 



Trevor A. Alder 

May God continue to bless you. CONGRATULATIONS! 
Enjoy your-ami and our-ami! May 
you use the wonderful gifts God We love you, 

Make new friends, but keep the old! has given you, wisely! 

Mom, Dad, Ryan, and Wes 

MATT DELGUYD 
The early years were fun! 

Congratulations!! We are very proud of 
your academic and athletic achievements. 
Now lets take it to the next level!! Best 
wishes on a successful college career. 

Love, Mom, Dad, & Nick 

MY H M J S! 

TO OUR GRANDE FINALE: 
STRONG, DETERMINED, 

& LION-HEARTED. 
THANKS FOR FINISHING 

WHAT WE STARTED. 
WE LOVE YOU & WE'RE SO PROUD OF 

YOU, 

Dad, Mom, Nicole, Anthony, Papa, Gram, Aunt 
Toni , Gram R. , Aunt Annie & Roz 

Phil. 4:13 

Irina Rosewater 
You have completed this stage 
of your life with flying (dancing) 
colors. We are confident that in 
the next stage(college) you will 

be just as successful. 
Congratulations on a job well 

done. 
We are very proud of you. 

Love, Mom, Dad, Eric, Brianna, 
and Lahsta 

Rita Margevicius 
You are a terrific person and we wish 
you only the best of luck, health and 

happiness as you journey through life. 
The Rosewater Family 

NICKLIS ALDO FIENGA 
Dear Nick, 

We are very proud of the fine young 
man you have become. All your goals 

in life will be reached with faith and 
perserverance. Now, go for it! 

With love and support, 
Mom, Dad, Adams and family 
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Crystal Clark 
Dear Crystal, 

We are very proud of all your hard 
work and effort. May all your hopes 

and dreams come true! 
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Congratulations! 
With all our love always, 

Dad, Mom, & Julie 

TIM EMERY 

Congratulations 
You will be successful in 

whatever you do! 
We Love You Always, 

God Bless you 
Mom, Dad and Julia 

Millicent Kozak 

·~ Smile, ... an inexpensive way to 
improve your appearance. 

Also, it is a curve that can set a lot 
of things straight. Try it!" 

From Thoughts on Living 
by Henry Kozak 

(Millie's Grandfather) 

Keep Smiling, Millie. 

We love you, 
Mom, Dad, and Annie 

GABRIELE RUCCI 
Congratulations! 

You did it! Good Luck in the 
future. God Bless you always. 

Our Love, 
Mom, Dad, Michael, and Anthony 

Dana, Kelly, Kelly, Millie, 
& Jenn 

Congratulations Girls! 
The close bond you have formed will help to lead you 

through college and life. 
Good Luck in all you do. 

Love, 
Your Families 

Abbey, 

Continue to "reach" for all you desire! 

Love, Mom, Dad, & Aimee Calevich 



Sandra Borgione 

Sandi , 
We are proud of the kind and caring person you are. 
You are very special, beautiful inside and out. You 
bring so much joy and laughter into our lives. We 
wish you the best in college and good health and 
happiness for a bright future. 

We love you! 
Mom, Dad and Carl 

Dream what you want to 
dream; go where you 
want to go; be what you 
want to be, because you 
only have one life and 
one chance to do all the 
things you want to do. 

KRISTEN BOVA 
Dear Kristen , 
You did it! 
We are so proud of you. 
Yo·;; have grown up to 
be a very special 
person . May your future 
be blessed with God's 
love, good health , and 
happiness. Follow the 
stars, and always have 
faith and hope in your 
heart, and you will see 
that dreams reall do 
come true. 
We Love You! 
Mom, Dad, and Matthew 

Lauren Swanson 
Congratulations! 

You have so much to look forward to. 
God Bless you. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad and Bobby 

Rocky Tabor 
If you excel in life like you 

did in football and wrestling , 
you will go far. 
We love you ! 

Mom, Dad and Michael 

Matthew Byrne 
Congratulations! 

We are so proud of you, 
Shoot for the stars, 

Don't settle for anything less , 
As the world changes around you , 

always remember who you are, 
where you came from, and where 

you are going. 
We Love You! 

Mom, Dad , and Shannon 

NICK FLYNN 
FROM CALCUTIA TO 

CLEVELAND, 
YOU ARE THE KING OF 

THE WORLD! 
WE ARE PROUD OF YOU. 

LOVE, 
Mom and Dad 
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Ashley Newman 

Jenny Hatchadorian 
Congratulations for 
all your successes. 

Dear Ashley, 
We are so proud of you and your 
many accompl ishments! 
Congratulations on your 
graduation and may life bring 
you as much happiness as you 
have brought us. 

Love, Mom, Dad and Lindsay 

"Go confidently in the direction 
of your dreams. Live the life you 
have imagined." 

We wish you well on 
your new journeys. 

Love always, 
Mom, Chic, Becca, 
Mike, Alex, Henry 
and "little" Ben. 

Lauren Gallitto 
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Jeffrey Kling 

Congratulations, Jeffrey! 

May God give you the blessing and in 
sight in achieving your goals and dreams 

for the future. 
Love- Mom, Dad, and Melissa 

We are proud of you and all you have 
accomplished! May the path you chose to "run" 

be filled with love and success. 

BRIANNA COLELLO 
You have learned the skills you need to 

pursue your dreams- now go for it! 

We love you! 
Mom and Dad 

NICK 
BALLISTREA 

WE ARE ALL SO PROUD OF YOU ! 
YOU WILL BE GREAT IN 

PEDIATRICS! MAY GOD RICHLY 
BLESS YOU IN ALL THAT YOU DO. 

ALL OUR LOVE, 
DAD, MOM, MICHAEL &VICTORIA 

Love always, 
Mom, Dad & Russell 

Lisa Co reno 

Dear Lisa, 
We are so proud of how far 
you have come; We have 
faith in how far you can go! 

Love, Mom, Dad and Gina 



In the beginning you 
were held in one hand, 
Beaming with wonder 
upon your newborn 
face. 

KELLY KOSMORSKY 

In time, it was you 
who gazed into our 
faces with curiosity 
and adoration. 

WE LOVE YOU! 
MOM AND DAD 

Being beautiful on the inside is a choice . 
To care about other people and to be loving 
When someone is in trouble or gets hurt and needs a friend 
makes you beautiful. 
Your beauty and warmth radiate so brightly 
from your heart, Tory, to everyone you meet. Someone as 
special and gifted as you has the ability to create a world of 
beautiful tomorrows . 

Tory , 
May God send His richest blessings of true happiness to you. 
May His deep and tender love be with you day by day to help 
you and to guide you every step along life's way. 
Love, Mom & Dad, Liz, Catie & Jon 

Turning full circle, we 
cast our gaze upon you 
once again with heartfelt 
pride, being awed by 
your endless 
accomplishments! 

Millie and Karen, 
Friends yesterday, today and tomorrow. 

Congratulations, girls! 

We love you , 
Your Moms, Dads, and Big Sisters 

Jason M. Hoehnen 
We are very proud of all you have 

accomplished. 
Best of luck at Ithaca College! 

Love always, Mom, Van , Sarah, 
Jessica & Eric 
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DYANN MARGOLIS 

We are so proud of you! We are proud of the 
woman that you have become!! We love you 
and know you will have great success and a 

super time at Miami!! 
All our Love Forever, 

Daddy, Lissey & Jacob 

SCOTT M. HALIGOWSKI 

Congratulations! 
We are very proud of you. 

Love Always , 
Mom, Dad , and Nick 

Dear Vicky, 

We are very proud of all your 
achievement. Always believe in yourself 
and dare to dream.You will 
be able to succeed at all you do. 

We love you! 
Mom, Dad, Jenny, Emmy and Toto, too! 
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Jennifer Finney 

Jenn, 
We are very proud of you and 
love you very much. We wish 
you nothing, but happiness 
and good health. 

Love, Mom, Dad, Jessica 
and Morris 

MARY ANN 
DILILLO 

CONGRATULATIONS 
LOVE ALWAYS 

MOM, DAD, JOEY & DAVID 
BEST WISHES AT SAINT 

LEO UNIVERSITY 

ANNA TILlS 

Congratulations! You are entering 
a new era in your life. Everything 
is possible, all you have to do is 
believe in yourself and go for it. 
We will always help and support 
you. Good Luck. 

We love you! 
Mom, Dad, and Grandparents 



JENNIFER CHRISTINE VLADIC 

Congratulations Jenn! 

We are so proud of you and all your accomplishments! 

We wish you a lifetime of health , happiness, love and success. May all your dreams 
come true. You are a very special person. There's no one else in all the world like you. 

We will love you from here to forever and be there wherever you go. 

All our love, 
Mom and Dad 

CHELSEA VIENNA 

Congratulations! 
You have danced and sang your way into our hearts 

"Broadway style!" 
We are so proud of you! 

Love, 
Mom, Alan, and Vanessa 

KATHERINE CASPER 

"Do you think or do you know you 
love me?" 

I know I love you , big pumpkin ! 

Best of luck at Miami University. 

Love, Gabriella 
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Danielle Gilchrist 

"The person who can bring 
the spirit of laughter into a 
room is indeed blessed" 

-Bennett Cerf 

Erin , 

Dani , 
Your persistence and 
dedication will allow 
you to achieve your 

goals. Keep that 
wonderful sense of 

humor. You will always 
be our cheerleader. 

We love you, 
Mom and Michael 

We are all so proud of you! With 
your creativity and work ethic 
you will surely be a success! 

Congratulations on your 
graduation . 

We love you, 
Mom, Dad, Leah and Garrett 

MELISSA DUNS 

• I 

,, 
CONGRATULATIONS, Melissa! 
We are very proud of all of your 
accomplishments. Good luck in 
all you do. Remember, the best is 

yet to come. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, and Hunter 

NICOLE FIOCCO 
Congratulations! MATT #61 AULETTA 

Congratulations! From a beautiful baby to a beautiful young lady inside and out. 

Believe in all you do! We 
are very proud of you. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Mark & Marissa 

We are very proud of you, all your dedication, and many 
accomplishments in life. We are truly blessed to have you in 

our lives. Good luck in your future years. 
You deserve it! 

Love, Mom, Dad, Tina, Kim, Toni 

HEATHER SWEIGARD 

We love you! 
Mom, Dad & Hillary 
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ROCCO SCIARABBA 
Dear Rocco, 

You've always been the joy of 
our life. We are so proud of 

you . 
Love you, 

Mom, Dad, Nicky, Anthony 
and Frankie 



NICOLE GLAZER 
TO OUR BESTEST LITTLE 

DOLLY IN THE WORLD. 
WE LOVE YOU, 

GRANDMA & GRANDPA 
MAX 

NICOLE GLAZER 
FOLLOW YOUR 

DREAMS ... 
EVERYDAY 

LOVE, LAUGH & LEARN 
LOVE ALWAYS, 
GRANDMA "B" 

NICOLE GLAZER 

Bobby Matoney 

"If you can imagine it, 
You can achieve it. 
If you can dream it, 
You can become it." 

May God Bless and guide 
you always. 

We love you. 
Dad, Mom, Kelly and Stacy 

WE ARE SO PROUD OF YOU .... 

Brian K. Tufts, II 
Wow, what a wonderful year! 

YESTERDAY, TODAY, 
TOMORROW, 

ALWAYS ... 
Eagle Scout, high school graduation, 
and the U.S. Air Force. 

WE LOVE YOU 
DAD, MOM & TOMMY 

Remember God and your family are 
with you always. 

Kelly Schneider 

Dear Kelly, 
Congratulations! We are all so proud of 

you and your accomplishments. Be 
positive and continue to set your goals 
high. We know you'll reach them. May 

the years ahead bring equal measures of 
success and happiness. 

We'll always be there for you. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Steve, Eric, and Merlin 

We love you dearly, 
Mom, Scott & Crystal 
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Congratulations Lauren! 
All of your outstanding achievements in high school and the 
records in swimming have made your dreams come true. We 
are all very proud of you and your accomplishments! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad and Mike 

LEAH SHAPIRO 

BORN TO BE A BUCKEYE 
We're all so proud of all you've done! 

We love you, 
Mommy, Daddy, Beth and Craig 



Rachel, 
You're an angel, we are 

so proud of you and 
love you very much! 
Mom, Tom, and Ryan 

Eddie 'Bubba' Fadel 

Katherine Casper 

Katherine, 
We love you very much and 

are proud of all that you have 
accomplished. Always 

remember that no challenge 
can be too formidable if you 

believe in the girl in the mirror 
and the God who made her! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and John 

Danielle Wharton 

Congratulations! 

You have achieved another 
great accomplishment. 

May your smile and heart bring 
happiness to you and those around you. 
Congratulations on a great four years!!!!! 

You have always given us joy. 
We are very proud of you. 

Love, 
"Do the best yc: 1 can and let God take 

care of the rest." 
Dad, Mom, Terri, and Lauren 

Love, Mom, Dad 
Matthew, John and Mark 

Rita Margevicius 

HEY RITA! 
It's tee-off time! 

We love you, 
Dad, Mom, Matt, Andy, and 

Renee 

Irina Rosewater 
CONGRATULATIONS! 

Best of luck to you in the 
future. 

Love, 
Mr. & Mrs. M 

LISA MARIE LACONTE 

You have been our joy from the moment you were born, from your 
first day of pre-school to your last year of high school. 

May the path you choose, lead you to success and happiness. 
We believe in you and know that your journey will lead you on to 

wondrous things. God Bless! 
Love, Mom and Dad 
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John Mitra 

Congratulations , John ! 
You have made us very happy 

and proud . Good Luck and God 
Bless you . 

Love , 
Mom, Dad, Severina, and 

Grandma 

MELINDA WAGGONER 

We are so proud of all your 
accomplishments ! Congratulations 
on your graduation and best of luck 

at John Carroll . 

Love, Mom, Dad and Lee 
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Dear Andy , 
May God make safe to you each step, 
May God make open to you each pass, 
May God make clear to you each road , 
and may He take you in the clasp of His own two hands. 

All our Love and Support, 
Mom, Ell ie, Joe and Danny 

"All our dreams can come true, if we have the courage to pursue them ." 
Walt Disney 

Thank you for making this year so memorable. I appreciate your constant 
support, commitment and most of all , your sense of humor. I will miss you 
and wish you each all the best in your future endeavors. 

Ms. Gasbarrino 

2002 yearbook seniors members: 
Sandi Borgione 
Katherine "Dawson Creek rules" Casper 
Daniel DeJohn 
Matt "enshrined in our hearts" Delguyd 
Katie "editor of the week" Dodson 
Matt Durdella 
Eddie "moppy top" Fadel 
Jennifer Finney 
Nicole "cheesy fries" Fiacco 
Nicole Glazer 
Jenny Hatchadorian 
Lisa LaConte 
Dyann "now it's your problem" Margolis 
Broadway Bobby Matoney 
Jill Parsons 
Richie Ranells 
Rocco "anger management" Sciarabba 
Melinda Waggoner 
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The yearbook staff would like to thank all the wonderful 

businesses that supported the 2002 Mayfielder. Because of 
the generous contributions, we were able to raise over 

$10,000 to help offset the publication costs of the yearbook. 

We appreciate the support of our local businesses and we 
hope that you will continue to patronize these businesses. 

JEFFREY R. EADIE, D.D.S. 
JEFFREY C. EADIE, D.D.S. 

Bavarian Village 
ski outfitters 

FAMILY DENTISTRY 
865 SOM CENTER RD. 

MAYFIELD VILLAGE, OHIO 44143 
TELEPHONE ( 440) 442-4100 

"a ~ of a property" 

~'"'lf'·Af'ukf{~,-,5 f'~ 
~ 

5881 Mayfield Road 
Mayfield Heights, Ohio 

44124 

Phone: (440) 449-1300 
Fax: (440) 449-2130 

~ PROPERTIES MANAGEMENT, L TO. 
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from 
Game en., Inc. 

t0~cj\06S 
~ ~"""'"'~' Forlr'lfomYtionl~ 

(216)591-0707 
50156 Alcnmond Rd. at ..... 
hdtotd twghta. OH 441 ... MAYFIELD HEIGHTS, OHIO 

loc.mld- "The "-1 Rug eo· ---.... ...... .-_........ 

H & M LANDSCAPI G I C. 
Landscape Design/Build Firm 

DO 'THAVEYOURL WN UT 
HAVEITPROF IO LLYMAI TAINED 

461·2121 

- RAIL RO D TIE Vv LL - TREE MOVAL& TRIMM I G 

TLR L TO EW LL 

- TO 'E P TIO & \\ALKW Y DRY 
LAID WET LAID 

- WATER F · T 'RE W TERF LL 
TR T\1 

- EWPL &RE 'OV.\TIO 

- L W \1 I TE E 

CO RT OU FREE E TIMATE 

IN RED & BO DED 

- F RTILIZ TIO PRO RAM L WN 
&PL T R 

D ED& ODDEDL W\ 
I T LATIO S 

- L W VOLAT GE LIGHT I G 

- IIYDRO- 01 G SMALULARG 

- OLORCADSY TEM D SIG I G 

- L D LAT Tl 

REFERE ES V: ILABL 

COMPETITIVE PRI lNG 

DETAIL IS THE IG ATURE OF EXCELLENCE, 
WE LEAVE OUR MARK 

OFFICE (440) 729-4252 I (440) 564-1157 

FAX ( 440) 564-5609 

H & M LA DSCAPI G WERE QUALITY COMES FIR T 

Member of the Ohi Landscapers A ociation 

AUTHORIZED U I-LOCK I TALLER 
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Donna's 
Hair - Nails - Tanning 

6726 Mayfield Road 
Mayfield Heights, Ohio 

440-461-5050 

STYLING & MANI URING 
For Men and Women 

ARRABIATA'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
6169 Mayfield Road 

Mayfreld Hts , Ohio 44124 

Ntck D'Angelo 
John D'Angelo 

Ph (440) 442-2600 
Fax: (440) 442-6839 

Joe Rtnt 
Paul Rtnt 

GAETANOS 
F~~ 

Restauraunt 
6261 Mayfield Rd. 

( 440 )446-0004 



~-,te{ano ~-,avoca 
SALON 

5676 MAYFIELD RD LYNDHURST OHIO 44124 
THE GREENS OF LYNDHURST SHOPPING r~"NTER 

(440) 461-0711 
www.stefanosavoca.net 

JACK N GROSSMAN CO, L PA. 

440-995-4900 

Serving 
the 

Mayfield Heights Area 
6631 Mayfield Road 

atulat· ns 
"GIVEN THE CHOICE OF 

FRIENDSHIP OR SUCCESS, 
I'D PROBABLY CHOOSE 
SUCCESS." 

-STING 1980 

"FRIENDSHIP'S MUCH MORE 
IMPORTANT TO ME NOW 
THAN WHAT I THOUGHT 
SUCCESS WAS." 

-STING 1990 

FROM YOUR FRIENDS AT: 

5612 Wilson Mills 
440-442-8800 

Veal - Pa tas- Chicken -
eafood - B.-ick Oven Pizza -

Ste.11ks - Ribs - Daily pedals 

Great Italian Spectalttes 
wtth a Homemade Touch! 

We arc right around th orn r, 
lo t din the Holiday Inn- Mayfield 

0 B ta Oriv 0 

Digital Design! 

6028 Mayfield 
Road 

Mayfield Hts., OH 
44124 

(440) 461-7088 
ALTERATIONS 

BRIDAL GOWNS 
SPECIAL 

OCCASIONS 

Freelance Web/Graphtc Oes~gn 
"PrKfxo/ ~ IN< looks good/' 

wot> sao. LoQoo, PhoiD ~. ~phocs. 
Bonners, sa Conoultlng, ond men! 

Enn Sattert..e 
FrHI•noo Duigner 

EtNt.l - onn~bldestgn.deop-<oo.com w.,... · httD://diQOIJtldeotgn.deop-<oo.com 

Pam Grasso 

Naillechnician • • • • . . . . . . . . . 
N.; by P•m 
(lneide T-N-T T •nn'"'J) 
511!:> w;..., Moll& ROIId 

Richmond He ht<o, Ohio-14\43 
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Professional Design 
lnstalation & Service 

Residential - Commercial 
Backhoe & Tractor Work 

Brick & Stone 

Joe Di Padova 
President 

844 Ford Road 
Highland Heights, OH 

44143 
(440) 442-0635 

Real G~-t:a-l:e Solu-l:ion~ tor Le~~
A ~ull Service Company. 

Career Qppor-l:uni-l:ie~ 

5658 Mayfield Rd. 

LandeMood Plaza 
Pepper Pike Ohoo 44124 

By appotntmen! only 
(216) 896-0200 

Chester Connolly 
General Manager 

Apple American Limtted 
Partnership of Ohio 

Mayfield, Ohio 44124 Exercose based on the 

(440) 646-1540 
VM: 888-465-6300 Ext . 581 
VM: 216-961-1227 Ext. 581 
www.applebeesohio.com 

works ot 
J H Polates 

Proud to be 
part of your 
community 

' ' OODL K WILD T. " 

J ( ~( ~ ) 

] ] ]Zf~J' ] ] 
5975 Mayf1eld Road I Ma fi ld H1·1 •ht I ~49 - 1 

Peggy Gomolhon 

• 

® 

Phone: (4401442.0016 
Fax: 1440) 442.0060 

Terrence L. Wenger, D.D. ., l\.1. • 
Ryan T. Wenger, D.D. ., f. .D. 

pectalls~ In Orthodontics 
for Chtldrm and Adul~ 

HILLCREST MEDICAL BUilDING 2 
6801 MAYFIELD ROAD • SUIT£ 233 
MAYFIElD HEIGHTS, OHIO 441H 

JOA ADEL AMUEL 
MANAGER REAL TOR 

Office: 
East. 440-446-9646 

Voice Mail: 
440-680-8725 

Fax: 
440-446-9628 

5115 WILSON MILLS ROAD 
RICHMOND HEIGHTS, OHIO 44143 

Electrical Specialists 
For all your electrical needs 

Mor(is Finney Ill 

6365 Eastondale Ad 
Mayfield H891ts, Ohoo 44124 

216·932·2555- olfoce 
216-78().3309 - eel 

{ 
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ZAVARELLA BROS. 

Co STRUCTION Co. 
General & Mason Contractors 

for Commercial and Industrial Needs 

NICK ZAVARELLA 

24733 AURORA ROAD 

BEDFORD HEIGHTS, OHIO 44146 
OFFICE: 232-2243 
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lnTh Land 
of Burger , 

WHOPPER® Is K·ng. 

Telephone 440-473-38 6 

\ndr(•w E. Bri( km.m 

60 Park OPticians. Inc. 

fAIRMOUNT CiRCLE ETON COLLECTION 

20670 N- ITH PAh« B "'"""' 28601 CH " Bovo.EVARO 
U'"IIER>olYH , . OH44118 WOOO'.I ...:V , OH44122 

216 371 .3242 216.360.9955 
FAX 216.371 .1510 fAX 216.360.9773 

DR. WILLIAM R. NEMETH 

ffice Hour 
By Appointment 

Dent' t 

HILLCREST MEDICAL BUILD IN 2 
UITE 342 

6 01 MAYFIELD ROAD 
MAYFIELD HEIGHT , OHIO 44124 

nn 
Hair 

Studio 

(440) 442-8686 

·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~6693~ilson Mills Road 
Van's Discant Camera 

and 1 Hour Photo 

Congratulations 
Seniors 

50% off photo finishing at 
Eastgate Shopping 

Center 

Marci Berman, NCMG, RVT 

Gentle Groomer 
Professional Pet Grooming 

34351 Chardon Rood Suite 13 
Willoughby Hills, Ohio 44094 

Phone: (440) 585·Cl1P 
585-2547 

to the class of 

2002 

Mayfield Village, OH 
44040 

T# 
HEALTH AND FITNESS 

EQUIPMENT CENTERS 

Aerobic. Free W81ght and Selectonzed Equopmenl 
Commercial and Medical Faci obes and Free Consultlon 

Mayflled Road 
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Joseph M. Delibero, D.D.S. 
Family Dentistry 

Preventive - Restorative - Cosmetic 

HILLCREST MEDICAL BLDG. #2 • Suite 350 
6801 Mayfield Road • Mayfield Heights, Ohio 44134 

(440) 461-0327 

NORTH COAST 

LIGHTING OUTLET 
proudly supports 
Mayfield Schools 

36212 Euclid Ave . 440-953-0400 
Willoughby, OH 44094 www.track-lighting.com 

"Not Just Another Frame Shop" 

Phyllis Manuel 
( 440) 449-8678 

6240 Mayfield Road 
Mayfield Hts., Ohio 44124 

~R52ti ig ~ ~--------
* Jazz*Hip Hop*Ballet*Combo Classes* Performing Groups 

Spotlight Dance Center offers Professional Dance 
Training in a Fun and Exciting Atmosphere! 

*Beginning Thru Advance Levels* 3 Years Old Thru Adult 

Corljrafu fations 
Cfass of 2.002.! 

Oakwood 
Gardens 

Apartments 

3880 Mayfield Road 
Cleveland Heights 

Ohio 44121 
One Bedroom Suites 

and 
Two bedroom Suites 

Goldfish· 
216/861-4244 

OUTDOOR STORES UNIFORMS 

JEFFREY ALPERN 200 PROSPECT AVENUE 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 44115 

(~) 473-0442 

6641 MAYFIELD ROAD 
MAYFlELO HEIGHTS. OHIO 44124 

E-MAIL CAPVIDEO@AMERITECH NET 

Congratulations 
Class of 2002 

Marshall Ford East 



GREAT AMERICAN 
AWARDS, INC. 

1 0958 Route 87 
Newbury, OH 44065 

Trophies - Awards 
Engravings 

l' NOVARTI 

Novartis Pharmaceuticals 
Corporation 

Bari Pinto 
Senior Sales Consulatnat 

~ CnuisE 
~ PIANNERSSM 

laura Kappo 
Cru1se Specialist 

~ 

800-836-0434 
564-5560 
Fax: 564-5561 

fufly Insured • Fret hnm•tts • CommtrttM • Rts.dtnUI • lndurtrtll 

J•~Snow ~r Removal 
26601 White Road. Wickliffe, OH 44092 
Tel: 440/944·1536 or 216/531·2319 
Fax 216/531·9688 
Page 216n68 1897 

6178 Ceder Ciyrt 
Solon, Ohio 44139 

(44) 248-5560 
800-636-0999 

Fax (440) 519 9625 
cruzcrazy@ aol.com 
www.cruzcraz.com 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Cfass of 
2.002. 

Richmond Park 
Apartments 

444 Richmond Park East 
Richmond Heights, Ohio 

44143 

Across from City Park 

Indoor/Outdoor Pool 
One, Two, and 

Three Bedroom Suites 

Steaks, Burgers, & Subs 
6629 Mayfield Road 

473-6070 
473-1149 
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CHARLES J. GALLO CO., L.P.A. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

216/771-1081 
FAX 216/771/5724 

CHARLES J. GALLO 
CHARLES J. GALLO, JR. 
LORI M. GALLO 

55 PUBLIC SQUARE 
SUITE 2222 
CLEVELAND, OHI044113 

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL 

J\lztatc 
Alarms, Inc. 

(216) 291 -1431 
1962 Warrensville Center Road 

John Gould South Euclid, Ohio 44121 

Free 
Estimates 

216-291-1431 
www.alstatealarms.com 

STUDIO 26 
THE NEW SALON FOR 

HAIR AND NAILS 
BRING THIS FLYER FOR 10% OFF 

ANY SERVICE WITH PAUL 
HIGHLIGHTS * COLOR * PERMS 

HAIRCUTS * STYLES 
NEED CORRECTIVE COLOR SERVICES? 

CALL PAUL! 
550 MINER ROAD.HIGHLAND HTS.44143 

440.461.4136 

Joseph
0

Ww.nDeer marco fi!'JJ1) LA D CAP]J\rG 
,~vv .L y, (440) 646-1254 

0 LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS 
Design- Installation- Maintenance 

Authorized Belgard Pavers & Wall Installer 
Custom Stone Work- Retaining Walls- Waterfalls- Ponds 

~-- Miklus Florist 

Tas~IQHBI 

THE ORIGINAL MIKLUS FAMILY 
JOHN SUE JAMES 

JACK LOUISE 

1680 SOM Center Road 
MayfiELd Heights, Ohio 44124 

440-442-0777 
Res. & Fax 440-442-0884 

Family Owned and Operated 
for 43 Years. 

A Lyndhurst 
Tradition 

Since 1958 

-:wr-.~5101 Mayfield Rd. 

FROM YOUR FRIENDS AT 

Lyndhurst 
(440) 449·1252 

TONY LARICHE CHEVROLET 
2810 BISHOP ROAD WILLOUGHBY HILLS 

440-585-9300 
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To tl1c cla of 2002 at 
Mayfield High School 

Congratulation , and be t 
wi he for an exciting future! 
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CoYJ_Jrafufafions 

~eniorJ' 

~rom.· 

'The .t.ucas <Fami& 

23360 Chogrr1 81>-0 • 1208 
BoKI!wood. OH 44122 

Tel (216) 36G-8313 Fu (216) 36G-Q608 
Res (440) 4 73-17;8 

Cefesfiaf Sun ani '8o':J 0~a 
~uvinafiYJ_J ~"ervice for 13o{f_y ani ~"ou( 

21st Century Technology Wolff 40 Bulb Beds 
473-1300 

1450 Som Center Road Suite #2 Mayfield Heights, Ohio 44124 

Denms DeSantis 

w ze 
Pt zzA • PASTA • Suos • SA LADS • W INGS • S•ou 

EAST: MAYFIELD HTS. 
EAST GATE SHOPPING CENTER 

1443 S.O.M. CENTER ROAD 
440-461-1 050 

I' 

WEST NORTH OLMSTED 
23770 LORAIN ROAD 

440-779-7700 

II 

• 44 S 0 M C<non RD.& 
M•rfidd Voll.t;<. OH 44141 
Td 440·+42..(1166 • Fu 44Q 42 -tl.a"' 

~ ..... " 
.. ::•::,, Certifiedfirst 

...... ,.,..fWOil .. 

MICHAELA. 
JIANNETTI 

ATTORNEY 
AT LAW 

8AST 

&5'1~ Ma~fi ld Rd t I r1 
'vtM·Thur 9-b, fri 9-'i .11 10-4 

Fa' 440-64&-9SOJ 

Telephone: (216) 382-0061 

W T 
18)0 v. Rd., Midlo'f\n Pl. l d 

Ofi 480, il Or I nnin~\ 
M n Thur 9:30-8 

Tu , Wtd & Fri 9:30-& • ~~ 10-4 

JEFFREY B. DWORKIN, D.D.S., M.S. 
Specialist in Orthodontics 

Office hours 
by appointment 

14100 Cedar Road , Suite 230 
University Heights, Ohio 44121 

MAYGATE PLAZA 
6389 MAYFIELD ROAD • MAYFIELD HEIGHTS • OH 44124 

Call: 442-7500 
Personal Injury • Wokers' Compensation • Probate 

Estate Planning • Real Estate 
ADMITIED TO PRACTICE IN OHIO AND FLORIDA 



CoYlJratufationJ' CfaJ'J' of 2002 

FINELLI & MARGOLIS 
Trial Attorneys 

for 
Medical Malpractice 

Wrongful Death 
Catastrophic Injury 

Litigation 
(216)621-2222 

CONGRATULATIONS 
CLASS OF 2002! 

Arby'a• wllhn you 
nuoh luoettlln the fulun. 

c; R E E :\ II 0 t . S E S 
FuU- n"tt ~Florist arul Gnt~"bow • 

U'\H Hat n • Ru:~d • Hunung \ II ·v 
I '>0 1 Cc:ntc:r Ro:~d hc:t' t"t"n 

·h:~k rand South Mltll:~nd lll\d 
0·2 ~ l2 Nl-9 Hl'\ 
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A irport Greens Golf Course 
Willoughby Hills. OH 
( 440) 94ll.¢ 164 --- LARCH TREE COLF COURSE -

AIRPORT GREENS 
28980 WHITE RD. • WILLOUGHBY HILLS, OH 44092 2765 N. Snyder Road 

Trotwood, Ohio 45426 

N.G.O. PARTNERS 
Owners and Operators 

Richard LaConte Gary LaConte 

440-944-9170 Office 
440-944-4006 FAX 

Bus: 937-854- 1951 
Fax: 937-854-0157 

Briarwood 
Golf Course 

212 

2737 Edgerton Rood 
Broadview Heights. Ohio 

Ottlce (440) 237-5271 
Fox (440) 237-<>836 

Glen Abbey Golf Course 
391 N Pine Meadow Dr 

DeBary, FL 32713 

Phone: (386)668-4209 FAX: (386)668-0S60 



~a C\Jena 
cpwr.ty Ce l'l tetr. 

prutnlt u,; ,.tfo:t -.s.1m1 
r«tf'lio~ for I he ,.rfcd coupk 

No nee phon" too 
small or too lar&e 

Our Mauve RDOIJ\ 
acc:ocrunodatet ISO to 450 

Our Cry.t.LIItoom 100 to 360 

~~ or combine then for 
receptioN lrom tSO to 700 

Fu.Dy air conditioned • ample P"tklng 

• Sp~cials rates for Friday Ev~ninga • 

• ~tial RAtu lor Wedc1inp booked '" Janu.vy, 
~bruuy k March ol 2000 • 

LDatlly .wnctl a~ttlltou<tllry 
Carl S.nt•pl• 61 Tony Vrnlo"t 

located in beautiful 
W.JJoughby Hilla 

32200 ChArdon Road 

943-0087 

Go Wildcats! 
Woodie Landscaping 

Topsoil 
Mulch 

(440) 442-0883 

142~ 1':. 21st Street 

between Superior l!C Rockwell 

Cleveland, Ohio 44114 

Telephone 566-9094 

NICK MAVRAKIS 

Judy Roetzer 

c ·• a.,,. CorJ]ra tufa {ionJ· 
~.,eniorJ·l/1 
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9SO CENTER 
(Near Wilson ills Road) 

GOO]) MORNlr'(' CAFC 

FAMILY CJWNEO '1/."['fH 

FAMILYPRmE 
UT Of AJfD CARRY otn' AVAIU.IILC 

MILL BAJt. CATQING IJ( OR out' 

,J liN AND ])lANA 

I STr:FA.NO 

GOOD MORNING 
CAFE 

CATERING UP TO 
55 PEOPLE 

FULL SERVICE BAR 
5596 Highland Road 

449-0668 

(Jool f.uck.. 
"Cfass of 2002".! 
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Good m all weather. for all occasions. All over the 
place. S1mon"mall g1{1 cert!ficates. Redeemable 
nat1onw1de at thousands of retaders m O\·er 220 
S1mon-managed properlles 

Ava liable at the S1mon Marketplace. located at the 
center of the malt at R1chmond Town Square. 

Richmond Town Square 

FRANK T. ZOBEC 
Jlttorne_y ani CounJ'efor at f.aw 

Frank T. Zobec 
1616 STANDARD BUILDING 
1370 ONTARIO STREET 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 44113 Office: (216) 781-0004 

Telecopier 440/461-0861 440-461-8500 

BASIL RUSSO & CO., L.P.A. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Richmond Town Square 
691 Richmond Road 

Richmond Heights, Ohio 44143 

CHRYSLER, INC. 

Basil M. Russo 
Attorney at Law 

835 S.O.M. CENTER ROAD 
MAYFIELD VILLAGE, OHIO 44143 

Phone: 440-442-0424 FAX: 440-446-1606 
'The Dealershi That Service Built!" 



LOEWS 
RICHMOND 

TOWN SQUARE 

20 Screens Featuring: 
All Stadium Seating 

All Digital Sound 
Call440-720-0504 for Showtimes 

or visit us online at: 
www.enjoytheshow.com 

~OATH COAST AUTO BODY,~ 
STEVEN GOMILUON 

FOREIGN 6 DOMESTK • AUTO BODY REPAIRS 
AEFINI G • COMPLETE MECHANICAL AEPfliRS 

17204 SOUTH WATeRLOO ROAD· CL&'HllND, OHIO 44110 
(216)3631-m? 

fAX 1!16) 3 3 0406 

•••RICHMAN 
·- ANIMAL CLINIC 

HOURS BY 
APPOINTlotEHT 

JEFFERY A. RICHMAN, D.V.M. 

American Institute Certified Public Accountants 
Ohio Society Certified Public Accountants 

William A. McGraph, CPA 

Tax and accou. ' ting services to small business and individuals 

34900 Chardon Road #207eWilloughby Hills, Ohio 44094 
Voice: (44) 942-4944•Fax: (440) 942-4946 

e-mail : wamcpa@lightstream.net 

Office Hours By Appomtment 

uzanne 'Ejjfanti Ximfja{{, 'D.O. 
Cen,fied, Amencan Board of Internal Mcd1cme 

6551 Wilson Mills Road. uite # I 02 
Mayfield Village, 011 44143 
Phone:440-449-8690 

Ross Migdad 
FRANCHISEE 

5790 Mayfield Road 
Mayfield Heights, OH 44124 

(440) 461-3500 
(440) 461-3619- Fax 

WALT'S ~ SERVICE 
WHEEL ALIGNMENT AND BALANCING 

ROAD SERVICE- TOWING 

{jo 1Uifcfcatsl 
LaMarca's 

Master 
Pizza 

MAYFIELD HEIGHTS 
6643 MAYFIELD 

ROAD 
PHONE: 449-1510 
PHONE: 449-1516 

Any Way You Slice lt. ... 
-A Masterpiece 

(440) 442 ·7470 
F~ (440) 461 ·3631 

of Pizza-

MCTIER'S MUSIC HOUSE, INC. 

RONGUUO 
Vree Pres-dent 

MUSIC LESSONS SALES. REPAIR 

5228 MAYFIELD ROAD 
LY DHURST DHI044l24 

BRAKE SERVICE- TUNE UP- MINOR REPAIRS 
AIM CERTIFIED RE-INSPECTION STATION 6267 Wilson Mills Road 

Fred 
(440)461-6724 
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VILLA di BORALLY 
& 

CASA di BORALLY 

27227 Chardon Road 
Richmond Hts., Ohio 44143 

943-6444 ~ 944-8666 

Parties for all Occasions 
Weddings our Specialty 
We can Accommodate 
50 to 400 People for 

Your Ceremon and Rece tion 

NOREEN LONDREGAN 
SCHOOL OF DANCE 

Of!emg Besl ., Dance TechniQues 

Ballet • Tap • Jazz 
;>cho Aru1 

750-DBelaDr • Mi • 0044124 
(440) 449.()240 • 16)381 ·1996 

... "'ER 
CWO: ...sn a 010 

CWO: MA.>TIRS -RCA 
CEOCtErn oo.H1 a AM£ RCA 

· Team Pnc:mg • Runnmg Speaalty .. 
Athletic Footwear 

5114 Mayfield Rd . (440) 449-8508 
Lyndhurst, Ohio 44124 Fax: (440) 449-1115 

on L o) s D 

·I 1e 

~£~~71U9~7-fE~~ 91lCt.1fN ~ 71-fE Ct.1l~~~~ 0~ 2002 
HAROLD THOMAS D.O., INC. 

Harold Thomas, D.O., FACOFP 
James R. Thomas, D.O., FACOFP 
Paul Thomas, D.O. 

George Thomas, D.O., FACOFP 
Richard Stang, D.O. 
Melissa Nassif-Pia, D.O. 

PROVIDING QUALITY FAMILY CARE AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
26151 Euclid Ave. 
Euclid, Ohio 44132 
216-261-7970 

12000 McCracken Rd. 8316 Yellowbrick Rd. 
Garfield Hts., Ohio Mentor, Ohio 44094 
216-4 75-1551 440-946-417 4 

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN RESTAURANT 

La Fiesta has been family own and run since 
1952. We have only the best authentic 

Mexican food prepared in a casual and fun 
atmosphere. 

216 

( LUNCH HOURS 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 11 :30AM -2:30PM 
SATURDAY DINNER ONLY 

SUNDAY CLOSED 

DINNER HOURS 

MONDAY-SATURDAY 5:00PM -10:00 PM 
SUNDAY CLOSED 

ph: 440.442.1445 fax: 440.442.1586 
5115 Wilson Mills Road 

Richmond Heights, Ohio 

J E renfrled Inc 

®
~Y.ndhurst Animal Clinic 

5387 Mayfield Road 
Lyndhurst, Ohio 44124 

u 

440-449-6644 
Arthur Wohlfeller, D.V.M. 

GOOD LUCK 
CLASS OF 2002 

<JiZzano:S 
Tizzano's Restaurant 

30330 Euclid Avenue- Wickliffe, Ohio 
Telephone: (440) 943-2935 

Tizzano's Party Center 
1361 East 260th Street- Euclid , Ohio 

Telephone: (216) 289-6353 
"A Party Center for All Occasions" 

Off Premise Service Available" 



~on 

Have you driven a Ford lately? 

Tim Thompson 
Sales Manager 

MARSHALL FORD Bus: (440) 449-1000 
6200 Mayfield Road Fax: (440) 449-0975 

Mayfield Hts., OH 44124 www.marshallfordeast.com 
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State of Ohio License #241 09 
1 00°/o Satisfaction Guaranteed 

(440) 442-7191 

Residential, Commercial 
& Industrial 

Service and Installation 

Free Estimates 

Accept All Major Credit Cards 

Authorized York Dealer 

Lyndhurst Baptist Church 
"Where you11 be a stranger only once" 

'®~ 5020 Mayfield Rd. 
~. / ( 100 yds. west of Rldunond 
• ...... ,., Moming Worship at 10:00 a.m. 
Serving the Hillcrest community for 50 years 

Scouts - Colrosettng - HLnger relief- M - TOPS 
"Step by Stepw Early Learning Center ( 2 1/2 - 5 yrs.} 

The Rev. Gil Hellwig, Pastor 
Offke: 216/381-3898 Message: 440/ 449-9760 

www par•nad•al ~ 

~arina 
LJesign 

CRIMINAL DEFENSE 
D AVID L. G RANT 

ALL FELONIES & MISDEMEANORS 
HOMICIDES- DRUG CASES 

SEX OFFENSES- DUI 

FEDERAL STATE MUNICIPAL 
COURTS 

AGGRESSIVE & EXPERIENCED 

1148 EUCLID AVE. 
216-241-6868 

CARPET AND TILE 

~ 
BBB 

' 

For M n And Women 

e;Jeait:keepet:s eJnc. 

824 SOM Center Road 
Mayf•eld VIllage OH 44143 44Q-449-4848 

BIAGIO'S 
De[i & Beverage 
FREE 

DELIVERY 
440-461-7110 

5557 Wilson Mtlls Road 

Biag io & Lenny Hetghland Hts., Ohio 44143 

RUG GALLERY Marsha(( 
NATIONALBRANDSATDiscouNTPRicE FINE AREA RUGS Karastan 

CARPET• LINOLEUM• CERAMIC• TILE• WOOD FLOORS 
Ovec 2,0000 Samples to Choose From 

Mon-FrL 9:30 to 8:00 Sat 9:30 to 5:00 
6163 Mayfield Road (Across From City Hall) 

449-4977 

218 

LARGE SELECTION OF RUGS INCLUDING 
ORIENTAL• CONTEMPORARY• BRAIDED 

Mon-Tues.-Thurs. Til 8:30 Wed-Fri-SatTil6 :00 
6096 Mayfield Road 

449-0033 



~igelito's 
Pizza 

Pasta 
Subs 
and More 

6687 Wilson Mills 
Mayfield Village, Ohio 

TAKEOUT 
or DELIVERY 

Hours: Monday- Thursday 11 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Friday & Saturday 11 a.m. - 11 p.m. and 

Sunday 1 p.m. - 8 p.m. 

449-0776 
449-0777 

Fax 449-9262 

We accept 
VISA and Mastercard 

MAYFIELD VILLAGE 
BARBER SHOP 

826 SOM Center Road 

8 to 6 dajly • 8 to 5 aturdays 
lo ed Wednesdays 

(440) 449-4781 
Joe ordaro Ra a Marun 

(440) 442-4323 
OPEN 6 DAYS 

775 S.O. . Center Road 

Mayfield Village, OH 

(440) 684-1168 

Dine in I Carry out 

Party trays for all occasions 

··congratulations Seniors!"" 

1<Jchmonl Maff 13ar6er ~Y_yliYJ_J ~"hop 
li 

RICHMOND MALL 
RICHMOND HTS., OHI044143 

RAY AMATO 

John B. Pazicni 
Senior Loan Officer 

President 

Certified Mortgage Company 
The Financial Planners Mortgage Company 

Phone (330 ) 405-6130 
Fax ( 330 ) 405-6132 
Voice ( 216) 596 -4067 

I 057 4 Ravenna Rd 
Twinsburg , Ohio 44087 

6127 Highland Road- Highland Ht, H- 44143 
( 440) 684-9334 - ( 440) 684-1990 Fax 

• 9ts (]reek._ 7o 1/ou 

Delivering the 
highe t quality foods 

& a variety of 
beverage for all 

your catering needs. 

Gyros and Other Greek Specialties 

FRAN & GUS SPYROU 
974-3459 

Great Lakes Mall 
7850 Mentor Ave. 

Mentor, OH 44060 
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MOUTH-WAT 
BA GAl 
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s. 

G 

The Mayfield Heights McDonald's salutes the Class of '02 
and rest of the students at Mayfield High School. 

We wish you all the best at whatever you set out to do. 
And may you always remember the 

McDonald's where you grew up! 

McDonald' 
6225 Mayfi ld Road 
Mayfi ld H ight , OH 44124 



j 

~ RRSTAR 
Bank Without Botmdaries 

Rose D'Avola-Schooler 
Assistant Vice President 

Easgate Branch 

Mail Location: GL-BR-0462 
1485 Som Center Road 

Mayfield Heights, Ohio 44124 
440 461 7880 

440 461 5527 fax 
rose.schooler@firstar.com 

INVESTAR 
Insurance Agency, Inc. 

Offering Annuities and Select 
Other Insurance Products 

Member NASD, SIPC 
Offering Mutual Funds 

and Securities Products 

Peg Toomey 
Financial Sp(,~ialist 

Located at Firstar Bank 

1485 Som Center Road 
Mayfield Heights, OH 44124 

Phone: (440) 461-7880 
Fax: (440) 461-5527 

www.firstar.com 

The Parent Teacher Student 
Organization 

(P.T.S.O.) 
Congratulates the Seniors; 

Wishes them Success 
in their Future; 

and Happiness in their Lives 
You did a great Job! 

TERRY WARD 

HOMAS 
ECHA CAL 

NC. 
Laboratory Services, Ultralow, Freezers 

C02 Incubators Blood Bank Units 

Factory Authonzed 
Service Representative 
Revco - Fisher - Jewitt 

(440) 446-1811 
Fax ( 440) 446-1464 

C rtified Public Accountant 
Established 1945 

I I 11 I ~ I 

( I 

d. 

5171 Mayfl ld Rd . Lyndhur t. Ohio 44124 
(440) 461.3440 Fax: (440) 461.1611 ===::=::::l 
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Corner of 
Lander And Mayfield 

Lang's Marathon 
5994 Mayfield Road 

Mayfield Hts., Ohio 44124 

Russ Lang 
440-449-0221 
Tom Lang Certified Master Technicians 

Rusty Lang 
440-449-0221 

Tim Lang 

222 

Complete Automotive Repair- Auto Wash- Convenience Store 
Congratulations Seniors 

Best Wishes for a Successful Furture 

9'00?J .1.. Ut K w7.1.. ?Jta T>l 

RENDINA & ASSOCIATES, INC. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

A FULL SERVICE FIRM 
FOR ALL YOUR ACCOUNTING TAXATION & FINANCIAL NEEDS 

Financial Reports- Tax Preparation -Certified Audits- Financial 
Consulting- Computer Service- Accounting Systems 

585-9910 
29339 Euclid Avenue 

Silver Professional Building 
Wickliffe, Ohio 44092 

We're banking on it. 

OHIO SAVINGS BANK 

JIM WARD 
PAT CONOCHAN 

PATRICK 
CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANY 

Complete 
Interior 

Systems 

Plaster, E.I.F.S. 

PHONE (216) 352-4464 
FAX (216) 352-4465 

11730 Stone Creek Ln. 
Concord, Ohio 44077 

(}.,.,J:(cr»- ftoud '1)~~ 

'r 
~~~~ 

1-1-0-9Z3-06~5 

17 a,.,.o_,;r~ 0~ 



~OMPLIMENTS OF MAYFIELD VILLAGE 

Mayor Bruce G. Rinker 
& 

Council: 

Bill Buckholtz 
Joanne Cinco 
Carmen Ilacqua 
Bill Marquardt 

Tom Marrie 
Patsy Mills 

Stephan Parker 
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224 Closing 

When I look back, I can't belie e everything that happened 
this year. As a nation we experienced terrorism first hand. 

The horror of eptember 11th will be our generations day of 
infamy. This tragedy left us with amazing stories of courage, 

love, and heroism that will last forever. 

Mayfield sports teams had some of their most successful 
seasons in history and enjoyed high rankings in the state. 
Academics continued to be strong as well. Four National 

Merit Finalists graduated from Mayfield. Our district earned a 
perfect score of 27 on the state report card.The stage was 

graced with talent from our thespians and musicians. Mayfield 
High Schools's extracurricular clubs could be seen through 

out the community lending a helping hand. 

Everyone was ready to take the next step in their lives. All of 
the underclassmen were moving up, and the seniors were 

moving on. As you close this yearbook, remember there is a 
Wildcat in all of us. 

Dyann Margolis 

"Life is all a memory, except for the one present moment 
that goes by so quick you hardly catch it going." 

Tennessee Williams 
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